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TO CORRBaPONDENTS. ■“ T

We want the addrets o f ei'ery 
preacher in the five eonferencee. 
Presiding elders will please give 
tJiis their attention.

HsutinrHS U-tlrrs shoufd he nddnuiud, 
Ativocata PubllaliliiK C».

ArtiiUr rtfusid pHld'watum. will, in no 
hitUnur, hi rrliirncd to irrilrn.

Il'f hv)> open aci'UMUls with Hin-nlti oohj. 
Sidiscription orders /torn othirs must, in 
emry instnnet, be ncismiiiiiiilid by the, eush.

In prepariuij artirles fo r  puhlieolion, 
write on but one side o/the {Hiiiir ; other- 
wise your rswimnnioitioss will he thrown 
iitio the wiisir-baskrt.

I'or reasons nnpooe-isarii to ej'idain, thme 
rulisnrt injtexllle.

rrira ir letter* to the ntitors should be 
min kid “ I ‘er»onal,'’

I'lirtiei drsirin/r hi male eonlrael* fo r 
udrerlisinp, should trrilr fo r  <vrd ralru.

PERSONAL

Bishops Harris, Wiley and Fos* 
ter, of the Church, North, are visit
ing conferences in the Southern
States......Her. E. L. Janes, twin
brother of Bishop Janes, died the
10th inst., in great peace......Rev.
W. H. Milburn will aupply Trinity 
M. K. Church, Chicago, until spring, 
when Dr. Tiffany will likely take
charge......The Richmond Advocate
states that'Bishop Doggett has re
turned from bis conference tour in 
goo«l health......Rev. E. P. Ham
mond is doing good work in Cal
ifornia. Revivals attend his labors
nt every point......Rev. Alejo
llernaodes, of the .Southern Meth
odist mission in Mexico, has been 
laid on the sick bed by an attack 
of paralyzing rbomaiism. In a
letter to^Bisbop Keener, tbe Rev. 
Mr. Grayhill, a Presbyterian mis
sionary in Matamoros, says : “ We 
deeply regret tbe loss of so valuable 
a man in the cause ef the gospel in 
Mexico. He still preaches Christ 
to those who visit him, and I hope 
that his sojourn here may be great
ly blessed to this people. I am 
sorry that the Protestant Mexicans 
here are loo poor to contribute any
thing to his temporal comfort, and 
that bit relations, being Romanists, 
are neither willing nor able, as be 
tells me.'*...... l>r. Edward Eggles
ton, the Sunday-school worker and 
first-class story teller, it in Minne
sota on a lecturing tour.......Bishop
Kavanaugh was suffering so much 
during a recent visit to Memphis 
from rhumatism that he was unable
to preach......Right Hon. W. F-.
Foster it looked upon as the prob
able successor of Gladstone as lead- 
of the Liberal party in England

A  TOCNO Japanese grew up 
in tbe city of Tokio without any 
knowledge of Christianity, but with 
a deep conviction that the Pagan 
system around him could not meet 
tbe moral and spiritual wants of 
his natore. A  friend loaned him a 
little book entitled “ Story of the 
Bible." The light was dim, but it 
pointed him toward the worship of 
a Divine Creator. An account of 
America and its institutions by Dr. 
Bridgeman awakened a desire to 
visit this land. His father op
posed, but he escaped, reached 
Boston, where he was kindly re
ceived by the owner of the vessel, 
and who aided him in securing a 
course of study. He was ordained 
at Mu Vernon Church, Boston, 
last September and is now at work 
in connection with the Japan mis
sion. Thus God provides workmen 
as he opens the field in which t^ey 
can labor. The kind friend who 
aided him perhaps never made so 
good an investment in ail his finan
cial history.

(Dutlools.

eU U T llB R N  MKTUOOISM.
T iik will of the late D’Arcy 

I’uul, of Petersburg, Va., leaves a 
fine store on Sycamore street to the 
Methodist Asylum, and |5.000 to 
the WMshingtun street Methodist 
K|)isuopal Churcli, South.

T uk Treasurer of the Board of 
Missions, Dr. Redfurd, has been 
usked if money raised fur foreign 
missions should be sent directly to 
him at Nashville. The answer is 
ill the alHrmative. We urge all 
our brethren to make collections at 
once, Hi the treasury is sending out 
its hollow tones in a manner most 
distressing. We need money to 
carry on our work in China, Mex
ico and among the Indians—and 
must have it without delay.

W k find the following in the 
Western Methodist of the 2Jd inst. 
May the revival flame cover our 
entire connection : The Rev. John 
li. Witt, Dresden district, Mem
phis Conference, writes, Jan. 11: 
“ The work in this district is gen
erally in good condition, the preach
ers setting in to work in earnest 
fur a revival and fur all tlie inter
ests of the church."

T iik Rev. W. R. Foster, presid
ing elder of the Mississippi district, 
White River Conference, writes, 
Jan. 15: “ On the Jd day of De
cember we commenced a protracted 
meeting in Osceola, which lasted 
three weeks, resulted in the conver
sion of lifiy-two souls and thirty-eight 
accessions to our church and I'uur 
to the Baptist church. Others, we 
think, will join our church yet."

Wk find the following in the 
Nashville Advocate: “ Bishop Mar
vin left Su Ixiuis on Friday night, 
in time, as was thought, to reach 
Nashville on Saturday | but a driv- | 
ing-wbeel of the locomotive broke, | 
and he did not reach Louisville in 
time for tSe connection. But it is | 
an ill wind that blows no good; so \ 
the Bishop preached in Chestnut ' 
street Church on Sunday morning, 
and in Broadway at night. He re
ports the prospects in l.ouitville at 
quite encouraging. Several joined 
the church in the morning. The 
Bishop reached Nashville in time 
to attend the prayer-meeting on 
Monday afternoon and to preach at 
night. I

T iik Kftiscopal Methodist says : 
“On Jan. 3, at Staunton, Va., ten i 
students of the Wesleyan Female i 
Institute joined our church. Dr. i 
Koezei preached an able missionary | 
sermon on the occasion." !

H UR TIIBBN  M BTHODiaM  |
Cr..xTKXART Methodist Church, 1 

Chicago, is crowded, and the sug- 
gestion is made that thirteen lion- I 
dred members are loo many for any | 
one man to look after and care for. I

Mrs. Sarah A. Collins was . 
recently licensed to preach by the ' 
Alguna District Conference, North- | 
western Iowa. The vote was al- i 
most unanimous after .a brisk dit- I 
eussion. The question was submit- ; 
ted to the cotiference, after a ruling 
by Presiding Elder Bennett Mit
chell, that inasmuch aa there is no 
law against such license, the latter 
would be perfectly legal if voted.

T hirty years iigo, Parson lied- j 
Strom was the only Swedish Meth- : 
odist missionary in the United I 
Stales. Now there are 10,000 i 
Scandinavian members of the M. | 
E. Church in Europe and America.

BPiaVOPAI..
Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of Wash

ington, baa given $77,000 toward 
tbe building of the new Episcopal 
Ascension Church of that city.

Hr.v. T. A. Jaooar, rector of 
the church of the Holy Trinity of 
this city, was, last week, elected 
Bishop of the new diocese in Ohio.

Dh. L ittlejohn, the Episcopal 
Bishop of Long Island, within tbe 
past two years has admitted twelve 
ladies to the order of deaconesses. 
It is expected that the widows or 
unmsrri^ ladies joining this order 
will devote at least three years, if 
not the remainder of their lives, to 
tbe work.

T iir consecration of Rev. F .W. 
Adams, bi|hop elect of New Mex
ico and Arizona, took place on 
Sunday, at St. Paal's church, New 
Orleans. The consecration cere
monies were perforaed by Bishop 
Green, of Mississippi, assisted by 
Bishope Beck, of Georgia, and 
W ilmer, of Louisiana.

T he Rev. Dr. Thomas U. Dud
ley, recently elected Assistant

Bishop of Kentucky, will l>e con
secrated in Baltimore on Wednes
day, Jan. 27.

Tw o thousand and sixty-seven 
English rectors, vicars, curates and 
deans have signed an address to 
their archbishops and bishops, pray- 
ing that no authoritative sanction 
may be given to the use of the 
easiward position or of a distinctive 
eucharistiu dress by the clergy 
when otficiating at the administra
tion of the Lord’s Supper.

A NEW departure in the history 
of Episcopalianism was marked on 
Sunday, October 11, in Chicago, 
by an exchange of pulpits between 
Bishop Cheney iiod Hev. Abbott 
E. Kittredge, of the Presbyterian 
church.

RKFOR.HED KPIRCUPAL.
T he Second Reformed Episcopal 

Church, of Philadelphia, of which 
Rev. Dr. W. U. Nicholson has be
come rector, has bought a lot at 
the corner of Twenty-first and 
Chestnut streets, and will erect a 
house as soon as the weather will 
allow.

PREUDVTKRIAX .
T iik Presbyterian Board of Pub

lication, Pbilmdelpliia, reports its 
last dollar expended—a consequent 
declination of all the further calls 
for more missionary work and 
grants of books. It awaits more 
funds from the churches.

Stki'S are being taken to unite 
the Cumberland Presbyterian and 
the Northern Presbyterian Synods 
ill California.

Since the war, the congregation 
of the .Second Presbyterian Church, 
Knoxville, Tenn., has built a mis
sion church, ami paid off a debt of 
$2,.100, l>esides gir:ng liltcmlly to 
missions and other worthy objects. 
The Sunday-school connected with 
tbe church contributes about eight 
hundred dollars annually fur vari
ous purposes.

COXOHKUATIOXAI..
Rev. W ashinoton G ladden, 

late of the Independent, hat accept- 
ml a call to the North Congrega
tional church, at Springfield, Mass., 
with a salary of $3,.500.

B A P T ie r .
T hr Rhode Island minutes show 

59 Baptist churches, 42 pastors, 10,- 
members and 487 baptisms.

T iierr are in Vermont 110 Bap
tist churches, three new ones bar
ing been constituted during tbe 
year; 72 ministers, including three 
newly onlained; and 8,615 mero- 
liers.

The Hev. Dr. Miller, of New 
York, recently stateil that it would 
re<iuire nearly $.500,000 to pay off 
llie debts of tbe Baptist churches in 
that city and vicinity.

T iik new Governor of tbe State 
of Missouri and his wife are esti
mable members of the Baptist 
church, and carry their religious 
principles and practices into public 
life. At the inaugural reception 
last week, which was a grand affair, 
all wine and spirituous liquora were 
banished, nor was there any danc
ing. And there was quite as muck 
enjoyment and of aa high a grade 
as one usually finds at such enter
tainments.

T iik repairs of the Broadway 
Baptist Church, which cost $20,. 
(MK»» are finished. The Hev. Dr. 
Burrows, of Hiclimond, lias removed 
to Louisville, and commenced bis 
servici's ill the cliiirch. ll is hoped 
that his labors will tie as greatly 
blessed here as in his former pas
torales.

T he Baptists of Ohio now num
ber 600 churches, 390 ordained 
ministers and a membership of about 
43,000. They also have one well- 
endowed college.

T iik Baptist Church Edifice 
Fund has increased nearly $37,000 
by interest received from churches 
to whom money lias been loaned. 

t.VTH BRA!l.
Chicago baa about forty Ger

man Protestant cborches; among 
them are fourteen of the Lutheran 
confession. It it estimated that 
one hundred and twenty new 
churches have been built the past 
year—adding at least half a million 
dollars to .he property of the de
nomination.

1'ATMOI.IO.
Mr. Gladstonb has written an 

article on the apteebea of Pope Pius 
IX., which apMRrs In the Quarterly 
Review. He sKetchee the history of 
the Pope's reign, points out the in- 
creaseil subserviency of the Roman 
Catholic clergy, and concludes that

the mass of the British nation now 
repudiate tlie preten«ion.s of Papacy 
more eagerly and resolutely than it 
has for many generations.

T he expulsion of the Sisters of 
Charity from Mexico closes forty- 
three charitable establishments, and 
sends out of the country 410 sisters, i

P rofessor P eter Hatala , of I 
the University of Pest, and an or
dained priest, has formally published 
his renunciation of the Catholic 
cliurch. He is well known for his 
scientific attainments. Dr. Hissing, 
formerly editor of the Jiml. lien- | 
barhter, the principal ultramontane ! 
organ of Baden, has joined himself- 
to the lilierals, for the reason that | 
he regards the peace of tbe cliurcli ' 
and of the country as of greater im- 
portance than the dogmatic preten
sions of infallibility.

Official statistics of the Homan 
Catholic diocese of Bostoti show 
that there are in that epi.scopal 
jurisdiction, 175 priests, lOGcliureh- 
es, 15 cliiirches in process of erec
tion, 34 cba|H-ls and stations, and a 
denominational population of .511,- 
000. There are fi.'l clerical students. 
These figures show an increase 
during the year of 18 priests, 19 
churches, 3 churches building, 8 
chapels and stations, and 10,000 
Homan Catholic population.

On the first Sunday that Hya- 
cinthe opened service in the hall in 
Geneva over 500 persons were 
present. He calls his cliurch the 
“ Christian Catholic Church.’’

A n old Catholic priest of Switxer- 
land says sixty-seven Homan Catbo- 
lie priesu have been convicted of 
immorality in France and Switzer- 
land during the Inst two years. The 
old priest has taken to himself a 
wife.

Ir  any one doubts that the spirit 
which animated the Inquisition still 
remuine, let him read the following 
from the Western Watchman, a 
Catholic paper:

“ A depot for the distribution of 
Protestant tracts has been opened 
directly in front of the palace of the 
Cardinal Vicar in Home. The«e 
preachers are very forgetful. The 

 ̂fate of the mariyre<l tracl-distrihu- 
I lor in Mexico, apfieals to their sense 
! of decency In vain.”

A ccording lo the CnthoUr 
H'orW, there are at least .'I.5D,0<Kl 

girls in the schools presided over 
by suns of the Homan Catholic 
Church in the United Slates, and 
that at least CO.lXiO of these are 
poor children, educated free of 
charge.

T he receipts of the Homan Cath- 
olic Society for the Pro|iagation of 
the Faith fur 1873 araounttnl to 
$1,104,835. Of this sum the mis
sions in Europe received $l'.if,174, 
in Asia $444,508, in Africa 8127,- 
649, in America $178,184, in 
Oceanica $10‘J,0J8. The expenses 
of the management in France and 
elsewhere were very small, amount
ing lo only $8,29G.

OLD r  A T liU I.ir .

Tiir. Old Catholic Theological 
Faculty of the University of Berne 
has selected Prof. Friedrich as its 
dean.

T he Old Catholic Faculty of the 
Univer-iiy of Ik-nie was recently 
inaugurated with much eclat.

A LETTER from Bonn in The, 
Journal de Genrre expresses the; 
opinion that the Old Catholic move
ment has definitely passed the for
mative perio«i. The reform now 
counu 2IM),000 communicants, rep
resenting 2tK) parislies:J and fur 
these there are as yet only 60 to 80 
priests. This corr«!spondent says 
that the issue most often found lie- 
tween the German Government and 
the Ultramontane bishops arises 
from the refusal of the bishops to 
notify the Government of the names 
of parish piiests appointed by them 
to vacancies In Austria, in Switz
erland, and in France the bishops 
readily comply with this condition. 
It is only in Germany that they re
fuse. At the beginning it seemed 
as if Munich would be the head
quarters of the Old Catholics, but 
Bonn has now clearly established 
its claim to this distinction. The 
Old Catholics of Bonn meet in the 
Protestant Church, the use of which 
has been readily granted them. The 
congregations are always extremely 
good.

JBwiau.
T he Hebrew children of San 

Francisco attend the city schools, 
though they also attend parochial 
schools to learn Hebrew, and Jewish

doctrines. There are fire institu
tions in the world devoted exclu
sively to the education of candidates 
for the office of rabbi; two in Ger
many, two in France, and one in 
Italy, but none in the United 
States.

Statistics declare a marked dif
ference between Jews and Chris, 
tians as a longevity. In 100 C'hris- 
tians 50 die before the age of 57, 
and with Jews tbe same proportion 
reaches beyond 67.

A CHRISTIAN woman in New 
Orleans lias voluntarily turned 
•Jewess, and been received by the 
Hebrews with impressive ceremony. 
Tbe conversion of a woman to 
.Judaism has seldom, if ever, been 
known before,

MINCRI.r.ANKOl'a.
Mr. John B. T revor, of New 

York city, who is President of the 
Hoard of Trustees of Rochester 
University, has given that institu
tion $10,000, in addition to his 
former donations of :J34,000.

“ A nd now it is said that the 
Archbishop of Canterbury was bap
tized by a Presbyterian minister in 
Edinburgh. This comes from the 
primate's brother, and out of the 
family Bible. But Ibis doesn’t seem 
to be quite the regular thing, after 
all." So says an exchange.

T here is in the island of Skye, 
off tbe coast of Scotland, a minister 
of a parish church whose father, 
grandfather and great-grandfather 
filled the same pulpit before him, 
and who is fitting his son to be his 
successor. He is at the same lime 
Chairman of the School and Paro
chial Boards, road contractor for the 
district, a noted breeder of setters 
and an extensive sheep farmer.

A ccuuding ta the last United 
States census the number of re
ligious organizations in the State of 

' New York is 5625; value of church 
property, 166,055,755; churches, 
5472.

A t the Church of the Pilgrims, 
Brooklyn, there was celebrated on 
New Year’s .Sabbath a service which 
is familiar to Dr. .Storrs’ people, but 
will be novel to most other churches. 
The children of the church, seven 
years after their baptism, and 
brought to the altar by their parents 
and after a short prayer and address 
by the pastor, are presented with 
a copy of the Bible and a beuquet 
of fiuwers. It is a beautiful cere
mony.

Many members of the Greek 
Cliurch in the I.eb.mon region, 
Syria, have declared themselves 
Protestants, and called fur religious 
teachers.

A  NEW English Church, the first 
ever built in Belgium by tbe British 
and American residents there, was 
o|iened lately. It is a handsome 
Gothic edifice, capable of sv'ating 
six hundred persons.

A N ational Association of Ger
man Young Men's t'liristian .\sso- 
ciationh lias been organized. Tbe 
German Young Men's Christian 
Association of Baltimore, under the 
leadership of Hev. F. Schliienibach, 
pastor of ihe German M. E. Church 
III that city, inaugurated tbe move- 
inenl.

T he London Council of the Evan
gelical Alliance is still making 
etfurts to improve the condition of 
Christian converts in the Turkish 
array. It has decided to send a 
deputation, beaded by Lord Alfred 
Cburchill, to Constantinople to pre
sent an address to the .Sultan. It 
was resolved to request the Earl of 
Derby to instruct the British Am
bassador to obtain an audience for 
the deputation. The Council has 
refused to purchase the release of 
one of the three Ansairyeh Chris
tians illegally forced to do military 
service.

Os Sunday, October 25, the first 
English church erected within the 
walls of the city of Home was open
ed for puplic worship. The build
ing stands in the Piazza St. Sylves- 
tro, and is dedicated to the Holy 
Trinity. The first sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Mr. Nursey to 
a congregation which numbered 
aliout 180.

MiaaiOSART.
Mr. V an Meter reporu as the 

result of hia October labors in 
Home that in the Vatican mission 
114 new names have been regis
tered, and in the Frascati mission 
the total enrollment, including day, 
night and Sunday-schools, foots up 
498. Among other encouraging 
facts, he states that he has l^en

greatly favored in securing as direc
tor of the schools Professor Cocor- 
da, one of the ministers in Home.

T he .Scandinavian Seaman’s 
Mission, of New Orleans, have pur
chased a chapel for $5,000. It is 
designed to be used also as a sen- 
rnan’s liome and reading room.

'I'liK Methodists in Sweden have 
now determined to organize their 
own congregations outside of the 
State church, yet acknowledged by 
tbe .Stativ 'I'lie Baptists, as yet, 
remain in the esiublislied church. 
A German paper states that in 
Sweden tbe Methodists liave seventy 
congregations iiinl 2,989 converts. 
The M. E. Church in the United 
States has devoted $38,4t>0 to their 
mission in .Sweden, and i'or tbe 
whule of .Scundinav'a $61,210.

F ok many years mure men than 
women were received into the 
Syrian mission churches. Now this 
lias changed; more women than 
men are coming forward to profess 
Christ. This fact murks the pro
gress of the gospel in breaking 
down tho exclusiveness and siola- 
tion of Oriental homes.

Hev. O. G iiison, of the Chinese 
mission, .San Francisco, baptized 
three women a few .Sabbaths ago. 
The work among the Chinese was 
never in a mure piosperuus condi
tion than now.

T he Hev. T. Morgan, of liourab, 
India, was expected at the end of 
the year to revisit England, lie is 
one of the ten Baptist missionaries 
who went to the East in 183‘J-40, in 
response to tbe appeal of tbe late 
Hev. W. II. Pearce. Of this number 
only two others are now living, one 
of whom is Dr. John Wenger, well- 
known for his translation of the 
Bible ioto Sanskrit.

T heiie are fifty missionary asso
ciations in the United .States, whose 
annual exp«-nditures reach the large 
sum of $ii,tN)0,(NH), 0| this amount 
the Kl îlioilist Church contributes 
$7tH),tMiO, the Presbyterian, 8 4<N>,- 
tXHJ and tli>* Episcopal and Congre
gational Church**s about $300,000 
apiece.

Tilt: son of the first member 
taken into the Bethel ship. New 
York, in 184.5, was ordained for 
mission work among the Swedes in 
San Francisco at Ihe late California 
Conference.

.Sir Bartle F rekk’s favorable 
account of .South Central .\frica has 
aroused the Wesleyans of England 
to the consideration of a mission 
there. .Sir Bartle describes it as a 
healthy, fertile region, containing 
6,000,0<i0 inhabitants, who are will
ing lo have intercourse with tbe 
whites. It is the country of Mako- 
lolo, Livingstone's favorite tribe. 
The proposed mission is made easier 
by the tact that the Sichuana, lan
guage, used by the Wesleyan mis
sionaries in the Bechuana district, 
is the basis of all the dialects spoken 
up to the equator.

T he tliiriy-lifih annual m'eting 
of the ilisMunary Society of the 
Evangelical Association was held 
rcceiiily at Cleveland, Ohio. From 
the report of the treasurer the total 
receipu for the year were $70,584.- 
20, and expenditures $G2,6'J7.65.

Mil. Martin, of the United Pres
byterian mission, has recently bap
tized twenty-seven converts in the 
.Sealkote district, India.

Dr. ScHArFFLER, the veteran 
missionary of the merican Board 
and translator of the Scriptures into 
various languages, has retired from 
the Western Turkey Mission and 
has gone to reside with his mission
ary son at Brunn, Moravia.

T he Canadian Methodists have 
a mission in Japan, one of them 
having a school in the interior, 100 
miles from Yokahama, under the 
express agreement of teaching 
Christianity in connection with his 
educational and medical labors.

I t is much easier to cast our care 
on the Lord than to leave it in His 
hands. Truth is not a spasmodic 
act, but a persistent effort. We 
live by faith. The act must be 
prolonged with life. It is not merelj 
tho faithfulness of to-day, but faith
fulness unto death, that will make 
us safe. Israel needed the power 
of God by day and night, from the 
hour of their deliverance in Egypt 
till they crossed over the Jordan. 
They needed it afterwards.

i\
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BK IIAPPV AH AVK CAN.
T1(N lil'o K lu't nM winsliir.i',

Nor Ih ii yet nil nLovnits;
Uiit '.tiM'irh mikI I'iihiis iiUu.'ikuto,

Ax iimo'i" tlie Itoveis;
Aii'l \vlti!e wo xcok tlio uihi-.x,

'I'tlO lliOlMh full ofi wo S. Iili;
SiiU let iiH. tlmii rli 1lu\v wor.iiil v.»; 

De liill'iiy ax we cn'i.

Tliix lile hiiH i;. uvy h «»soh,
A» well i.s Jiiyti in kIuuv,

Aiwl t̂ iielit a:i<l il xiqiuoiiitnirnU, 
Wliicli yuii ami 1 iii\ikt boar;

Yet, if Mi'lbriune'# leva 
Eiitoiiib.x lliiiie'n tloareiit iiliui.

Let III*, w illi wiial lx loft ux,
He liajU'y ax we can.

'i lie AUUl til’ our enjoyluelit 
lx made of little ttiilitte,

Ax oft lliP bl'iiadext l ivera
Alt- foniied I'loin hiiiiillotit si'ilie.'a;

l(y tieakoriii;; iiiuill w;,uih 
'I'he rive:' rtii' b llieir xpati;

S i we liicie.iM' oi r )i!easv,iv.., 
Kiijoylir; wliiit wo omii.

Tla-l'e 111..y lie li::":iiii ' ile-erix 
Tiil«.i;;ll w i.it il olll 1'. et ,ii,\ -o,

Hut I lin e  i. e . ell o: >"x
Wliere |ileiix,iii; piiliii-rTex w;

Ami il’ we • i i ' V  11(0 toil V 
Tile luilll our lieaitn would jtlcu,

Let II' iiiiilwe a!! aiouail ux 
.\x lii:;i|iy ax we eaii,

reViliiiliee wo may Hot eriiili wi.li 
.\lll itioli to Itx

Still If. iix ,i..kWt r ••liif-eu:."
W’be ( ll.'.le ea. X iln roll;

Ami, wl. leter on i.pjar. tmeu;. 
Ite iiw'iiiii t le.h tliiiii mail ;

Ami. > i l 'e III ill ..ilimih . oil.
He 1.1 ’>|. . u w I t. ,1.

look of agony upon the man’s face 
as he raises his arms in futile en* 
deavors to drive off the slimy, slow* 
moving creatures is litenuly hor
rible. Another group combines the 
grotesque with the ludicrous in an 
amusing degree. A  laborer has 
been digging upon forbidden 
ground, when suddenly a wo^d 
demon appears and with distended 
jaws and gleaming teeth “ goes for” 
Uustirus in a way the latter evi
dently despises. The look of con
sternation upon the poor fellow’s 
face at the appearance of ibis very 
unexpected and somewhat unwel
come surprise party is laughable 
indeed. The demon himselt is a 
perfect prototype of the “ Gentle
man in lilack”  as the old books pic
tured him— with horns, tail and 
hoofs galore.— Tlte Cleveland Her
ald.

The Old Bailor.

i.top and Weigh.

A pious man %vas on bis way to 
church where divine worship was 
about to be celebrated for the 
special benefit of seamen. Just op
posite the church, at the door of a 
public houxe. sat an old sailor with 
H siern and resolute air. ^Yith 
folded urms, and a pipe in his 
muDlli, he was looking with indif
ference, if not contempt, on those 
ot his comrades who were on their 
way to public service.

“ My friend,” said the stranger, 
approaching him, “ are you nut com
ing with us to church ?”

“ No,” replied he, rudely. Ills 
I very demeuuor might have con
veyed the reply to tho stranger; 

I who added, mildly :
I “ You upneur to have seen bard 
■ days. Have you still a mother?”  
I The sailor raised his bead, and 
(ixed his eyes on the stranger with-One mornitig an enraged eoiin- 

tryman came mlo hlr. ^I. s store qu; uttering a word.
Well, friend, ifwith very angry looks. He left 

(I team in the street, and had a 
good stiek in hi' hand.

“ Mr. M..”  said the angry coun
tryman, “ 1 bought a |>aper of uut- 
megs here in your store, and when 
1 got liooie thsy were more than 
half walnuts, and that’s the young 
villain that 1 bought ’em of,” point
ing to John.

“ John,”  said Mr. M., “ did you 
sell till' man walnuts fur nutmegs."

No, sir,”  was the ready reply.
“ You lie! you little villain,’’ said 

the couiuryuiun, still more enraged 
at his astur.ince.

“ Now look II. re,”  said John. “ If 
you had taken the trouble to weigh 
liie nii'niegs you would lw\c found 
that I put in the walnuts yn 'i  .

“ Oh I yon guve them to m«,*did 
you.”

“ Yes, sir. I thrt w in n Imadlut 
for tho childicii to ri:i< k.'‘ xaid 
didm, laughing at the same lime.

ell, now, il iluit aiiiT a yuung man. with a funny little huo<i on 
-X nmp,”  said the couniiymnn, liis i her head and a s.atl in her hand, 
features relax'ng into a grin a.- he wn'king on all alone, .whe w.*i4 neat 
>aw through the matt'-t. ,and eican. and her skin wa -o.'!

Mucli lu.td talk and Imd Mood ûnd delicale, but her back wax bent 
would II ■ sjvod if jH'Oplv; world stop and she wax barefoot. 
t< “ weigii iliit gk”  beforo they
1 .ante oilier-. „,„j , arria;**.

“ lliink iwu-.. lefore Ton sp'ak ' ,nom r.”  said tho ladr in

your good 
mother were here, whitt coun-cd do 
y«)u think she would give you ?”  

The sailor inslautly arose, and 
brushing away a tear, which he 
vainly endeavored to hide, said, in 
a ktided voice :

“ I will go."
.•Such recollections have caused a 

tide of deep feeling to rush into the 
soul of many a weather-beaten 
sailor and »oldier. Separated from 
native honie by rolling oceans, many 
such men have shared the refined 
xeiitimenf of the celebrated Hooker: 
••I would be good, were it only to 
please my pious mother and be a 
comfort to h< r in her old 
widowliood.”

Sc'.ing Notber.

A Isdy WHS riding one day In her 
•■arriago among the mountains, 
when they came upon an old wo-

and site is always trying to please 
otuers instead of expecting others 
to please hei' all the time.

Everybody loves Susie, while no- 
body— well, I suppose Katie’s 
mo her loves her, altboush 1 some- 
times wonder how even she can 
love so troublesome and unlovely a 
child. ■

I hope Katie will learn the secret 
of Susie’s liappiness and iiiiilnte 
her example; then everybody will 
love her, too.— Rxchanye,

A Life for a Free Passage.

The German authorities at Ham
burg have recently been engaged in 
the trial of two firemen of the Ger
man steamship Lessing of the New 
Y'ork and Hamburg Eagle steam
ship line, whose brutal treatment of 
an unfortunate man who thought to 
work his passage back to Germany, 
resulted in his death. The victim 
was Herman Donars, a stone-cut
ter, who liad resided fur some time 
in New Y'ork. He entered the en
gine room on the day the vessel 
started, and, after working there 
for two days asked permission to go 
on deck. Two paid tireiuen named 
llunneister and Wendt prevented 
him, and uommenced to beat and 
abuse iiim. Tln*y struck him sev
eral blows on tlic head and back 
with heavy iron shovels knocking 
him down und kicking him. They 
then poured pail after pail of water 
over him, und when by a forced ef- 
foit he contrived to rise and move 
acrox.x the coul-room, shouting 
“ murder,”  they knocked liim down
again, and eiied, “ kill the ----- 1
New Yoik dog.” lie raised him-1 
se'f a second time and one of the . 
brutes rushed at hint with a hut 
iron bar, which lie was obliged to j 
grasp in order to »uve himself. His 
hands were dreadfully burned, and 
he immediately sank on the slLam- | 
chest near the boiler, where his' 
persecutors left him insensible, i 
though the place was so hot one ' 
could not lay his hand on it. A  I 
long rope was aiibsequcntly faatened ' 
to his liody, and when he had been

,!9^uadag*j$fbool.

The Teaoher’a Pmenoe.
(yhemists tell ui of the action of 

pretence', that is, that some substan- 
eea will produce changes in others 
by their mere presence. For in
stance, oxygen and hydrogen gastes 
may be mingled without any combi
nation taking place, although there 
is strung affinity between them; but 
if platinum, in a state of fine divi
sion, be introduced into the mixture 
union takes place, sometimes with 
nn explosion; while the platinum it
self dues uot enter into the union, 
but seems to act by its jtresenca 
only.

There is an action of this kind by 
the Sabbath-school teacher upon bis 
class that should not be overlooked. 
1 can remember distinctly the im
pressions produced upon my mind, 
when a cjiild, by the/tresence of my 
various Sabbath-school teachers, 
although I do not remember a single 
word of what some of them taught 
me. 1 felt a something back of pro
priety of deportment, back of tones 
of voice, back of the words spoken; 
something in each case that exerted 
it.v power upon the whole class, 
simply because that perion was 
present.

Some teachers put all their schol
ars into a receptive condition as 
soon ns they appear. The scholars 
speak freely and act naturally, and 
open towanlxsucb teachers as Howers 

I open towards the sun. Others throw 
I reserve and constraint over the 
i minds and feelings of their scholars, 
I who shrink and close as do the leaves 
I of the sensitive plant when the rough 
: wind has brushed across them. “ .\re 
I you going to be there? I f  so, I ’ll 
come,”  said a rough boy to a teacher 
who liad vainly tried to persuade 
him to come to the Sabbath-school

a “ plea
sant room,”  “ sweet songs," and the 
other attractions of a new mission 
school. “ My teacher always makes 
me mad,”  was the impassioned 
utterance of a spirited girl, as she 
came away from Sabbath-school.
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Dr. Kiedclmcycr, carelessly 
aiuined the luMly ami pronounced 
Donnra dead. Ho inforine<l the' 
captain-A. S. Toosbug— that 
Donats liad died from fnieturo of 
the skull an<l apoplexy. Orders 
were given by the captain that 

I nothing should le  said about 
j Donars' death, and with his knuwl- 
I edge and contrary to the rulifit of 
ihe rlii|s the hmly was lowered 

; into the sc.i at four n’clo<-k tli« fol
lowing nioriiiiig. Arrived at Ham
burg, a sailor talked ov«r i Im oc- 
ciirren<*e, aad llio authorities 

I ari*osled Weudl and llurtueisler 
' and brouglil them lo trial. In com- 
' 8e(|ueiice of the delemiinution ul 
, the jury, who, to every one’s sur
prise, <lid not convict them of mur-

lilted through Ihe hatches, against ' '  I"***'?” * ’ • ? i i.
which his head had knocker! several'
limes, the surgeon of the vessel, 1 1 * * ® ^
Dr. Fie,lelm.v..i. e-reU,«lv , J‘'«vriUblo action of Simple proiunce

upon her sensitive nature, rasping 
and irritating. Now that teacher 
was not aware that his morbid self- 
conscioiM or fidgxty condition was 
acting like an acid, to prodooo tlie 
opfiosile effect to that which be de
signed; that he was giving a wrong 
idea of religion to his cliiss; tiiat he 
was hardening the feelings of his 
scholars, and begetting a distaste 
for and an aversion to goodness; but i 
so il was. I'liat teacher had, as the 
farmer said of his minister, “ a 
mighty taking way of making every- ! 
borir tlixlike him.”— Xafio.trl v«rA. ' 
ftalii-tchool Ttaritc.
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you 
motto.rnce,** is an excellent

Jspa c e WaxAo k%

A dcs.-riplloii of Aiak.isa W '.uld 
be incomplete wiihont a!la<io . lo 
the waxworks. They me ihe woik 
c( an arli‘ 1 who wax d 'CpIy im
pressed with the atiributea ol' the 
geo.le GniMcxa of Alerrv and who 
sought In tbns perpetuate Jie mem- 
cry of some remarkabl) incident in 
her carer-r. The groupt are fhirty- 
(wo in nuiulier and ea< h one is a 
complete story in it«elf. 'Mie work 
c f the artist ha< lieen wrought with 
wondeiful liuclily to n.iln.c. There 
is nouc ol that still, sl.iring impas- 
sivily uG.ut his woik that generally 
marks the best eftorts of the kind

ier, Wendt was sent lo prison fur 
The hdv *aw she w is xhoeloxs years ami Huriiieisler

Here is tor a year and a half. Tlie captain 
wu« 1 etisiire<l, ami llie iloctor ilisap. 
pcared. He Im* been dismissed from 
the ( oiDpany's service.—.V. )*. Timet.

fcnricr lorn*.
I “ Whni for?" said the woman, 
I hxiking up plea'aiit'y.

“ To buy xho. for your poor feeb 
lVi you not want a p;,lr ol shoes?"

The woman laiigiu <l a lilile low 
I.iugh, whi< h seemed to Lome from 
.I heart lilliNl willi simple, Imppy 
thoughts.

A Thie^s Virtory.

A g»»od many years ago one of 
the most notori.Mis thiev. s in Ihe 
i niieil .Slates bad a conlid-ntia) 
iNriiversa!ion with a gentleman who 
i now* owe ot our moot etticieiit de-

Some of Ih.' figures. they appear <>"
in the dim lighi, an* so womlerfully ' t*»rs in her ‘ ‘Dh . said
life-like that one is half inclined to ! . ihoiighi I saw my own
lielievc fl.H spectacle a hit of mas- 1  “ O'l'cr  ̂ "
<]uerading : and in nil of them the i , ?
end of ail is atbiined, for art is al- i P  ̂ ^

i 16- 
of a

/Oil t .^ui want a |xur of shue.s i j ,notlvcs. ami exun-seeil a de<ire to
:i-ked the I i'iv. a little hull. leform. “ Why do rou widi so

“ 1 s po«i; I d«̂  said lb<- wunian, |j,g *,|otre‘f ’ ’ asked
“ biitl didnt liink of anybody s ,^, gentleman. “ Ib cauw.” re- 
given tni to me. plied the thief, “ I have a wife am]

“ Take  ̂ this hill, please, ami buy  ̂ whom I am very much
you a pair. si,„I the 1 uly.  ̂^ . (h^y bav no id- a of ihe

I mo<ie in which I make my living ;
the children are growing up, and 

I are beginning to wonder why I 
( leave home «o often and wliaf I do; 
j and if 1 am ever lo r*-roim, now is 
j the lime." The g< ntlrman warmly 
j approved the idea, anil to further 
. it loaned the man sevi>ral hundred 
dollars with wl.i li to begin an 
honest hu'iness. 1 lie rel'orm.-d 
man at once l.roke off all his old

“ God hicxs and rewani you 
answered the woman, heartilv.

1 he carriage drove on, and the

iiovv I felt when 1 
mother, old and

thouo
feeble.

together l.i(lueii frou. view.
pecially recall the figure „ .  . , ,
woman who is repn.scnted as wor- roUT*'. j associations. Iive.1 a perfectly honest I ,o^..rd

.̂ hc 
nml 
now 

ht of my 
walking

FrniU af Sucdsy-Sebool Work.
.V .Sunday-school in an eastern 

church which gives to tho support 
of a misaionary of the American 
Sunday-school I'nioa in Minnetoia, 
lately receivetl from him these facts: 

“ Nothing in our work gives so | 
mm-li satiatactlon as lo sec precious J 
fruits gathered in the name of the j 
Master. A tall, limi-looking young 
merchant recently said lo nie, *I owe ' 
yon very much. Twelve years ago 

j we came from Norway. Not long 
after, you vtsileil os ami invitml roy 
brother and me to join a Sunday- I 
school yoa were about starting, if 
for no higher purpose than to l-arn ' 
English. In a short time wc couM 
read and «p. ak ii well. Alter u 
time 1 found my brotiier kneeling 
al Ills bedside, and 1 kneeled with i 
him. This was the turning-point i 

, in our lives, when we liegau to live | 
• a new life in Christ. Soon our j 
I father died, leaving to us the care of j 
mother and the homestead. Kvery-! 

I thing prospered in our lunids. Two! 
I years ago my brotiier died an ex- 
, emplary Christian. A  .rear ago i 
began mercantile business, and being 

I able to speak both Danish and Kng- 
lixh. 1 hnve had goml success. My 
mother ami oixter are with me. As 
I look back, I (cel that my impulses
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•IHA.ViU, bAI.\I'.vrUA, TIbXAH.
bIHEKAb AHV .\ EH wads <ia e«7- 

vtaaatBU -‘nr (.la la tals or
•n'Vt lo nar tri<ra<li la bitaipool, Naw 
Voriror U,«aa. P'OB|t ai ta'Ion xl*es 
• o all eeilardnas •*■< at. aad mMlilaama 
11' 'la le vai i ateknr-.a si Tea set ratea.

Aa*ai* i.ir eKATI'x RAUIV.NT aad 
ASt KAI. IlllJi. laaalui

a.s.aiLi.. a. •. oavi'a. d. a. saLi.a. 
Ij^lbl., OR Visa A *'(*.,

Narettmra la L(a!n 4' H -i'-
COTTON A ID  WOOL FACT0F.8Aad

Orwiial Cnma*...*lnN Mcicltaulv, 
Na i;« .x.raa i

P. «i. I*mn»f UAb\E.HTUN.
SW-' •-* Akta:* far Taylnrivma nia 
aaait-Bt

rocky road.
If we all saw fathers and mothers, 

brothots auu listers, in tlic |K>or, 
the cold aud the hungry, wlmt h 
world (h s would soon be \— t,i!J 't  
Koc/d.

sliipiug Ihe image of Kuanon. Old 
and bowed with pain, she is hopping | 
through the struct, when the car of 
p go<Me«s nppeurs. Tlie ugcil wo- j 
man drops iicr crutch nnd raises ! 
her palsied liamls lowntd the glori
ous image of mercy with a lor<k of 
piteous plrnding upon her shrunken 
face anil her lips seemingly halfj 
moving In agoni..ing entreaty. Knch I
gTonp lias ifs moral, impressing the ; , ,,  , , ,  , . ,
lieholder with the beauty and sure i wrinkled and her eyes red wuh cry-
reward of kindpess and .sympal’ iy, |

11 is very difiercnl with .Susie. 
Her face, manners and wonls, al
most always show that she is happy.

What makes the difference? I 
a'ked myself when I first knew 
them. Uut It did nol take me long 
to find out. I very soon saw that 
the difference was in their dispo- 
Bil'on*. Katie Is selflvh and «lis-

WiiAi Mji ;es the I>ivrvn- 
Exrr.?— I’oor little Katie! What 
a sud time she is alw.-irs having! 
It seems to me that her hrow is

even toward the lowest animal. In 
all Kuanon plays a prominent part. 
Here a kind-hearted woman, hav
ing purchased n turtle from one 
who is aliout to slay it and having 
set it free, is rewarded as the grate
ful animal boars her drowning child 
to her arms. In contrast with this 
is the puniniimeiil of a man wlio
lias cruelly and unnecessarily killed confenfeil. She always wants to 
a crab. Kuanon appears to him, ' do'something that ■̂ lie cannot <lo, or 
and at her command his limits nre ' go where die cannot go. or have 
transformed into n reptile’s tail, I something that slie cannot have, 
while, as he stands tran' f̂ixed with ' And she seems to think that every- 
horror, a thousand crabs sully forth, liody mu-' Jo jiist .'va she wi lies, 
and, crawling over his helpl-*«s l»ul Sus'c is contcnl<?<! wherever 
body, vvoutfll him to desth. Tlie she î . nii'l w'lh wl .-itevei’ ?ue has.

life, would have lio dishonest per 
sons call on hi-n, <|evofe<l him«olf ' 
for years clos*-|y to 1»u«iiievs, rai^ed ! 
hix family re‘ |*e< t:iMy, did a great I 
many acts of uno'teiit.itious char- 1  
ity, nnd died no* lon-g «ince, es
teemed by all who ki "w him. Ilia 
chiMren an* doing well und are 
highly re-peclalile. The money 
advanced wu. lorg -ince repntd.— 
li'dfim- re .ha' •/< »»»».

-AS - —
O.vt may livo ns a com.ucror, ora 

king, ora niagiatrat-;but iiemust die 
a man. The bedof death bringsercry 
hum-vn being lo his pure individual
ity, to intensu contemplation of that 
deepest and most solemn of :ill rela
tions, the rel.ifion bet ween the crea
ture. ami hi.s Ciealor.— W'hffer,

Good advi<N>: Ilavo tbe conrage 
to discharge a debt while you have 
flic money in yonr pnrfcoi—t ‘per'. 
niiff for yn uapr \ Hav the ( our- j 
age to own that you ar- poor and 
thus disarm poverty o. its sling. 
Have the conrage to -lo without that 
which you <Io not n cd, however 
mu h your eyes ro\*'i it.

higher life were givenn
when, an uncouth, rude country- 
boy, 1 was led into n Sunday-school 
in what waa then a frontier Ntllc- 
ment

Ili ssiA is mauife.sling much io- 
terest and great longing for Sunday- 
school.*. but nt present their law*, 
piohibit religious Ly teaching.

Ill Vokohams, .Tu|>an, the .Sun- 
day-s<-hooI taught by a female mis-. 
stonary goe« on well. Some have ! 
I)«>eii coiivericd, and piofesacd faith | 
in Christ. 'I'he Chinese are asking I 
fora .SundbC-S'hool p.vpcr. !

I f  we looik at India, Africa, and j 
itid'*»*d the entire mission field, we 
find tli.-i* the Sunday school is now ' 
an R(knowlcdg'*d adjunct to the' 
missionary’s work. 'I'iie Chrislinn | 
cliiircli is becoming alive lo the, 
comm ind ofltsBIa -ter, when lie said, 
“ Feed try Innibs.” —. Weelly Un ietr.

To see oar<elves as nt tiers see us 
would bn to .sec only in part; the 
remainder—ot.en tue larger and 
norsn—may lie seen iiyonraelf; an 
entire ,ind c.irrtct viow is had only 
liy God. I
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^orrriftrondttuf.

Design o f Ohristiui Baptism.

of til* Campballlta Cliurcb.

BV KEV. M'M. rUlCK.

(Contlnuad from lost Weak )
1 will close the testimony of Mr. 

Campbell with one more quotation. 
He says: “ The change which is 
consummated by immersion is some
times called in sacred style, '■heimj 
ijuickmed' or înade alire, ^jxissivy 
from death to life,' hehuj horn 
ayain’ diuviny risen with Christ,’ 
'turniny to the Lord,' 'beiny en- 
liyhtened’ ‘conversion,’ ‘repentance 
unto life."’— Chnstian System,p,(iO.

It is very common for the disci
ples of Mr. Campbell to become of
fended when orthodox Christians 
allege that immersion is their great 
Diana in which they trust for life 
and salvation. Wliy should they 
take offense ? Is not the fore-men- 
tioiicd statement sulficient to es
tablish all that wo assume? Just 
notice the legitimate consequences 
which are consummated “ l)y im
mersion (?) : ’ The |>eiii.eiu is 
“ quickened,” is “ made alive,” 
passes “ from death iiiuo li!e,” is 
“ boru again,”  “ risen wiili ('hrist,” 
“ turns to the Lord,”  i* “ onliglit- 
ened,”  “ conversion” and "itiitnl- 
ance uiuu life.” liible christiaiitt 
attribute all the above graces to 
the Holy Spirit, but Mr. Campbell 
says that they nie all “ cousummated 
by immersion.” I f  immersion con
summates such wondeiful works, 
1 would like to know what remains 
to be done by the Holy .'spirit in 
eflecting the s«d vat ion of the soul ? 
Will some one of Mr. CampIteU's 
disciples respond ?

1 now pro|K)se to vfiifv the 
second feature of my proposition, 
vis: That the snriestors o f J/,-. A. 
('amplell also tear I, tlat /he “ nne 
birth, •'rryeatrntt III" or •'« <./orr- 
sioii," is notiioy inoie nur /«*.■ fiom 
I mmeksion in WAII.U.

Occasionally we find elders in 
the Cani|il>ellite Churcli vvl.o em
braced religion out i f  the water, 
contrary to their written 'creed, 
hence they have in their cx|»eri. 
enre a consciousness of their er
roneous system; therefore they 
cannot believe the doctrine of tlR*ir 
great leader. This class of men 
know something about Hod’s 
incihtsl ol saving sinnets ex|>er- 
im 'ntully, and this being the case, 
I cannot regard them ('ampbelliies 
in every paitiiuhir. They have 
too much liible «ense in their con- 
versalious, exliorliitions ami sit- 
mons lo believe ilial iuinii:t»ieii is 
regeneration. There are but few 
of this numbei, and were I to judge 
1 would say that they are rrawped 
amid the wateis a..d that they are 
in the irrvny pew. Those who are 
converted by the Spirit of (.od give 
evidciK'e to what they know to be' 
false by remaining ineiniH'is of the 
so-called Chnstian t,hutch. The 
momentous rcs|K>nsibililies of tin ir 
mission in the world devolve on 
them. lu the judgiiieni of God 
they must stand or fall “ Kvery 
man’s work shall be tried of what 
sort it is.”  “ Wliatsmrver a man 
sowelh that shall he also leap.”  1 
cannot give the laith of the pious 
part of the Camplndlite Church for 
the good reason that it ia not pub- 
lithed. 1 must, therefore*, rely 
Bpon their written creed, irganlless 
ot their creedlcM opinions.

Mr. iTilcbett, in debate with 
KIder John S. Nweeny, made the 
following quotation from the .1/if- 
lenial Haruinyrr, extra No. l.page 
hi. Mr. Cambell says: “ I f  we 
speak scripturalljf we must use 
lliese terms: immersion, reyenera- 
tioH and conversion as all descrip
tive of the same thing.”— Pritchett 
and Sweeny /fe'mfe, p. 3.V».

This allegation has the right key
note ; it ia purely Campbellistic. 
Mr. (.'arnbell makes “ immersion, 
regeneration and conversion” 
synonymous terms—all signifying 
one and “ the s.itne thing.”  If 
these terms are all de.«criptive of 
the “ .same thing,” and that thing is 
immersion, every intelligent person 
may conclude that there is no per
sonal regeneration by the Holy 
Spirit at all. In fact, personal re
generation by immersion in water 
at the hands of a Caiiipbeliite elder 
is ail that Mr. Campbell and 
Cambell ca,i consistently contend 
for on their assumed principles.

KIder Robert Graham, in his 
sermon on regeneration, says : “ We 
cannot see how any unprejudiced 
mind can avoid the conclusion tliat 
to be iKjrn again is to hear, l>eliev« 
and obey the gospel; that the gos
pel is the good news concerning the 
death, burial and resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus; that these' prove Him 
to be the Christ, the Son of Go«I; 
that this is the great central truth 
— the germ of spiritual life— which, 
received into a good and honest 
heart, by failh becomes the incor
ruptible seed of wliich we arc be
gotten of (fod; nnd that when we

are baptized into Christ according 
to the gospel, and come forth out 
of the water, w*e are born of water 
and the Spirit. I confess that if 
this bo not to be born again then 
is the whole thing a myth and 
Christ’s teaching to Micodemus in
comprehensible.”— Living Pulpit, 
pp. 217-218.

KIder Graham’s logic harmonizes 
with the Campbellite idea of regen
eration. To be born again, a man 
must “ hear, believe and obey the 
gospel.”  I f  hearing and believing 
are constituent elements of the 
“ new birth,”  I now ask just at this 
point, what will become of such a 
one thus begotten by the “ incor
ruptible seed”  if be die without 
“ obedience?” Will bearing and be
lieving save him ? No well posted 
Campbellite will say that he can 
be saved without immersion. Hut 
wiiat does Mr. Graham mean by 
“ obedience ?” It is well known 
that he and all others of his faith 
and order simply mean immersion 
by this term, hence it is evident to 
every unpiejudiced mind that hear
ing and believing are only prere
quisites to the baptismal process of 
regeneration. On the hypothesis 
ot Cainpbelliies, when a man hears 
and bel.eves the gospel he is “ be
gotten of God,”  but cannot be born 
of Viod until he \aplunged in the 
u'O'xr, and tide plunging is denom
inated by theta the “ new uirth.”  
():ith.;ir principles of interpreta
tion, the “ nei- birth," reyeneriitioii 

I oi'i crsioH is IMMEUSIUN. Oneor
( la use in the above <|uotation de
serves special ailention. Rider G. 
says: “ When we are baptized into 
Clirist according to the gospel, and 
come forth out of the water, we tire 
born of water and the Spirit.”  Mark 
the pioeess of regeneration a.- Mr. 
G. understaB'ls it. “ By faith,” 
the word oc gospel “ becomes the 
incut ruptible seeii of which we are 
I>e;!olten of G o d a f t e r  this the 
suiq'ect thus begotten must be 
“ baptized into Christ,”  and then 
and not till then, the subject bap
tized is “ born of water aod the 
Spirit.”  Any one who will examine 
this Ciimpbellire process of eouver- 
sioti impart ally will see at uuee 
that water baptism (more pru|>crly 
s}>eakiit ,̂ immersion) effects all the 
spiritutiT birth that the soul can 
|K>isihIy realize. This may be 
denied ; if so, 1 ask do Canipbellites 
teach that a man must he born of 
water in the first place and then be 
born by the direct agency of the 
Holy Spirit ? It is a fact which 
should be specially noted, that 
('aiiipbellitert universally deny the 
direct perscnal agency of the Holy 
.Spirit in conversion; therefore, 
judging Ironi what is written, I un
hesitatingly HMume that the true 
im|N>rt ol ^Ir. G.’s teaching i.s this: 
The gos|tel is the word, and the 
.Spirit is in tho word, lienee in 
preaching the word the sinner 
heais it, Itelieves it and then obeys 
i; in the art of Wing dippul, and 
wi.en the subject is dip|K‘d tlie 
wuid and .Spirit are in tbe heait of 
the subject who sinks i.ita the 
water, and when the subject ri'cs 
■ at of the wrater the .Spirit nnd the 
word al.vo rises and then, on Camp- 
beliie principles, any one may say 
with KIder Graham, that the im- 
luer.ied subject is “ born of water 
aud the Spirit.”  This is what 1 
call tbe analysis of b:ip(ismal re
generation as held by Mr. Camp- 
Wll aod his disciples. On this 
feature, if I am not correct, I chal
lenge suecessful contradiction. I 
will give the last feature of KIder 
Graham’s statenient a brief notice, 
which is this: “ I confess that if 
this be not to be bom again then is 
the whole thing a myth and Christ's 
teaching to Nicodemus incompre- 
hen<ible.”  I f  I understand regen
eration from a Bible stand-point, I 
must say in all candor that KIder 
Graham’s views of the new birth 
are ns mythical to Hihlt Christians 
as the new birth was to Nicodemus. 
The only ditl'erence is this : Nico- 
demns did not understand‘how a 
roan could be “ born again”  by the 
Spirit, but every intelligent Chris
tian may understand tbe Catapbell- 
ite theory of conversion in the 
water, All wliu understand their 
teaching, and the same hacked by 
Holy Ghost religion, know that 
their conversion—“ the whole thing”  
— is a “ myth.”

i  I'll ni.iliHiii<l).

tion is on e<|ually advanced ground. 
The institution is now on a strictly 
collegiate basis.

Tbe matriculates are advanced 
youth and young men, the aver
age age being seventeen years and 
eight months—a position never be
fore attained in this State by any 
of our literary institutions. A  
gratifying fact is that tbe patronage 
is about equaQy divided among the 
patronizing conferences—the ex
treme points as well us the central 
portions of the State.

Your committee recommend tbe 
adoption of the following resolu
tions :

Resolved, That the Kast Texas 
Conference heard with lively 
pleasure the Hattering report from 
the curators and trustees of the 
condition and prospects of the 
Texas University.

Resolved, 2d, That the conference 
concurs in the election of Messrs. 
W. E. McCullough, W. II. Stone, 
J. D. Giddings and C. W. Lee as 
members of the Board of Trustees.

liesolced, 3d, That the conference 
approves with emphasis the efforts 
of the curators and trustees to per
petuate the literary degrees of the 
alumni of Buterville, ^Vesleyall 
and McKenzie Colleges under the 
charter of tbe Texas University.

Resolved, 4th, TItat the confer
ence recognizes the importance of 
early aud adequate provision fur 
tho education of young men prepar
ing (or the ministry, and the sous 
of deceased and living ministers as 
well. That it hereby expresses it.s 
sen.se of ubligatiou to the faculty 
fur their generous offer to devote 
unc-tenth of their toil to the ac- 
coinpliohment of this noble work. 
That we concur in the uppointnient 
of an agent to secure an endowment 
fee same, and tliat we hereby pledge 
ourselves to give said agent a 
Warty weleoiiie when he visits our 
[tos!urate eltarges.

Re.-pcetfully subniilied,
K. S. Kin i.ev, ( hairmau.

better in their eyes than the adop 
tion of the following resolutions : 

Resolved, 1st, That we are pain 
fully alive to tbe growing wants of 
our church, which demand that 
speedy provisions be made for tbe 
education of our children, and the 
children of our people, in schools of 
our own— the distinctive feature of 
which shall be Methodistic.

Resolved, 2d, That for the 
present we recommend and advise 
that district academies be erected 
at the most eligible points—at least 
one iu each presiding elders’ dis- 
trict, if practicable— and that tbe 
district conferences be charged to 
take such steps as they may in their 
wisdom advise to carry this reso
lution into effect at an early period. 
And that the presiding elders, 
preacliers in charge, local preachers 
and laymen be and they are hereby 
instructed and urged to use all their 
intiuence aud to tax without stiut 
their time, strength and resources 
to acliieve this enterprise.

11 solved, 3(1, That until we have 
schools under tlio fostering care of 
our church, we recommend as hav- 
ing the highest claims upon the 
patronage of our people the follow
ing schcols, which arc under the 

I presidency of eminent Methodist j 
J iiiinistei'a: Tlie Klasonic Female 
I Institute iu this city, under the 
, presidency of the Rev. C. B. 
Stewart, whose fame as au aooom
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Ale.\iin(lt-r Instil It *, under the i a. It.cawi-iixl’.. J I-. c-ortiH.

A inlld ii|>erlcut hikI Ucutlc Piirgn- 
tlve, recommended for the cure of all dr 
ranKcments ot ilie stomach, llrerand bow 
els. liy th.lr timely use, much sickness i- 
prevented. The le*t of many years have 
proven iletn to he ih, la.esl, sureit .ac . 
best ot all tbe -,>IIU over oiU-rud to (he j-ui - 
tie. They purllv ili-; ■ -«move all cor- 
rup'ions, a-i.| rr-l.>te Uis illaeaie.l -y'te'jj 
10 perieel i.rM ii. ,\m t<ii nutlilnt* s,. 
4'ltllis iiikI i-'i-sn :cy u.ive ne> e'luif

sujKirvieiOfl ot tlie li.-v. Isaite Alex-| f c l l  i I l U t y  . re s;.te:iie. l-'or.Sjc.
aiider, when- hoih 'e\e., are trained [  ̂ne;.o.iete sn.i iiiiiiou.̂  con-rmey area sur.

I under the same roof. This sdiool
is favorafdy ln.-«*ed on the Inier- 

I national Kaihoad, ;iiiity-live miles

East Teiu Conference.

IIEI-Ultr o n  KUICATIUN.—NO. 1.
To the Hishop sad Members of the East 

Texas Couterenee;
Your committee have examined 

with care the several papers re
ferred to them bvlho conference in 
relation to the Texas University, and 
report:

That they find a very gratifying 
advance upon the reports .submitted 
at our last session, Tho endow- 
ment and building., reported last 
year at a valuation of $130,000, 
have been increased by a donation 
from several gentlemen of 3,000 
acres nl land having a cash value of 
$12,000. Thi.s gratifying financial 
eondiiion lias been ac<-oinplished 
without an agent or a ]iiiblic collec
tion.

The literary status of the in:<titu-

UKi-otir N(i 2.
Your i-ommitieu would express 

deep humiliation at the dearth of 
c-ducHiional facilities within the 
buunds of the Ka.'t Texas Confer
ence. As a church, we have no 
bcLooI ill the conference. It our 
children, or tbe children uf our peo
ple, are cducnte«l at schools under 
the cure and supervision uf our 
church, they must be sent abroad, 
bi-yond the uunserialive inlluence 
of the |>areiils and al a cost which 
auiounts in effect lo a pruhibilion 
when applied to a \i-ry large major
ity of our people. The delelenuu.s 
cil«-cts of Ibis prciuiling dearth of 
church -schools are {Niiiifully and 
increasingly visible. Many of the 
children ol our |>coplc w ho are ed
ucated ill deiioiiiinaiional r.ciit,ul-< 
not our own, art- enticed away from 
the church uf their parents ; or, if 
it be in schools where the l.iide and 
the restraining ami i ievaiing intlu- 
eiiccs uf our holy n-ligioii are not 
recognized as an clement uf di-ci- 
pline and moral culture, then and 
ill that c;ise the efferis are even 
worse, as the cultivation of the 
intellect to the utter neglect of the 
moral nature in one growing up and 
approximating to maturity, has 
been seriously questioned by many 
wise and good men. Many a noble ; 
hoy, who Las been the object of 
prayful solicitude by doling 
parents, has had the seeds of a per
nicious sk> piicism sown deeply in 
his depraved nature while pas.ing 
through the course ol an arademic 
or Collegiate Iraining, which hare 
sprang up as with n hot-house 
growth ami yielded a crop of sor
row, disaster and rain. And wh>*n 
it is remenilw-ied that bu* few of 
the youth ol this country arc being , 
educated in Christian schools, and! 
a much smaller number still 
in Melho<list schools, it may 
and should Im a mailer of deep 
solicitude and eainest inquiry on , 
the part of the couierence. But 
low of ilie rising young men of this 
State are aspiring to the Christian ! 
ministry. Why is this? Your 
committee would suggest tlial the 
great evil herein complained of may 
la; the key to this unwelcome mys
tery. A well-adjusted system of 
scl.ods 0.1 an ascending scale, from 
the log acadtmy to the university,, 
and suliiciciiily diversified in }>oiuts 
of locations, would, it is bt-Iievcd, 
do more to build up and .strengthen 
the cliurcb in Texas by infu'ing an 
enlightened piety, the grace of a 
robust stability, and tilling every, 
pulpit with an able, consecrated 
ministry, than any other agency 
within our reach. Any attempt at 
a substitute for religious education 
will be a (allure. The foundHtlo-.i 
of permanent success is never well 
laid that does not contemplate and 
provide for tbe iuiellectunl nnd 
moral training of tbe young in such 
way as that the latter shall kc--p 
pace with the former, rathi'r act ns 
the advance guard to it. The 
grave question, what is lo be done ? 
or, rather, wliat can be done at 
this session of the conference lo 
supply this urgent, growing de
mand, hu-s engaged the minds and 
hearts of your committee, and tliey 
can rc(-ommend notliing that seems

jWc-t ol ilii.' (i.yulid within the 
cuuiuy cf I.’ i.s.v Its de civedly 
popular presld'-ct i- ui. able minis- 
lei, a profoun i I •l.ir and exp-ii- 
en(cd cdiicat-.r. . he Rev. Mr. 
Grecii’.s hooi, r. i.ungview, is 
liighly '|>oken »<: -ind, duabtless,
uieiiis patronage, lie is a Meth
odist minister and is said to bo a 
skillful edaeator. The Falestine 

' High .School, at 1‘alcstine, is a 
growing, prosperous institute, under 
tile |»:«.-siden< y of 1‘rofessor Bailey, 
an active inenilmr of our church, 
with the Rev. .1. T. Kenedy as 
I ’rofessur of Mathematics. The i
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M s 'o n ir 'M a le  and Fem ale In.stiiute, i n t r a n d , o a l v e s t o n , i e x a 8. 
located in the towu o f  Rusk, C’ hcr- Bori 0m
okee county, under the prciideiicy J. a.co n a rsAio. *<>sn a. town
ol I ’lof. Boone, is also worthy uf M E N A R D  & STO W E.
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The nhBsHjr racont o f  rtcnlha tb.it 
r«*ull ir.im pulmoBary allartloBf It (Tlab* 
lul. I lirro I* BQ di*«a*u tuAi 1. »u Iniidli-u* 
lo It* atiark* t f  eon.u-Bi.ilon. Ky tb« ntu 
leri ol * tliekt roldt." ihBy aiwto
>lr«P fOAtB'i abd daiy rained** wbl-.. tt 
plla-l at ths "Bl ft wr.oM bav* a**rt«<l bII
dao^ar lir. Tati'a K (.aclurjoi ha* prxrca 
liaalf tha oo.t vala..i.li- lunx tultiuitTtr 
d:.<uvi-r*.|. A illailoanl-had eUrxTiiiaa >l 
N*w York i.ronoanpa* ‘ t Iba “ u m r«-l 
l>lf*tlna M iba nlaeipcarh rrntary." at i 
**y« -o »  I,, ml y rhnuM ue wliaobl ti." U l« 
plaayjDt to iba lat.t. and a slaa:# .lo.a will 
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enct-
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mend tha' no pains ahouid In; 
ppared to in<iu •• o.ir people, who
M.-nd ilieir -onri ami d<iught'-rs
iih icu 'l I ' j  Ih* ciIui-Mird, lo  patron- 
izd lliO'.* in 't i le i io r i ' w liich ar.- 
iicm ed ia te ly  iin<lrr llie  care and 
supervision o f  our >wn « hur.-li.
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tup to bwl om. And l> b’ .: r|jt* m all r-.
• IWPl*.

1 ao - s » r i  III Bs ' I >--it*.i Btar ron- 
»*r l•’l•lap«., It o T 1* - 1*1 - »o  I a I p'.ic t
o' (ima.f.a. at. Iu  iab'*t arosnppllp.l with
Iba l a.t lb* -v. i-arif all .r.l, ao.l .)i. u  I* in
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K.t-.u. an.i <ln**l*. alto -oariapa UrA* *am.

(''mnib’.ts.

W k owe the gp*:ilest gratitude 
lo ihose who le!l us liie Irutli.

W B are always looking into ibe 
future, but wo see only the past.

T he courag" of self-control ex
hibits itself iu many ways, but in 
none more clearly than in honest 
living.

Gut> is not harsh, a* we are to 
those who have injured us. We with
draw our hand and close our purse ; 
hut He is kind to the unthankful 
and the evil.

T he teaching of I ’aul may be 
generalized into the maxim: “ .Vvoid 
an inno«-eiit practice when a Chris
tian brother, weak in judgment and 
in will, will follow your example to 
the injury of hhs conscience.” Or, 
in an inferential and still mote 
gcnerHlizcU form, the maxim rc> 
Milts : Avoid what is innocent when 
it will be the occasion of another’s 
sin.

To siy nothing of the divine 
nobility grace ini pails to a soul 
wliii'li is stanip.-d anew with the 
likeness and image of God, how 
sacred and venerable does even this 
laxly ap|K-ar iu tbe eye of piety ! 
No longer a form ol animated dust; 
no longer the subject of p.-issions 
siiar -d in common with the 1,-rutcs; 
no longer the drudge and slave of 
Mammon, the once ‘ vile boiiy’ 
ri'cs into a temple of the Holy 
(tliosl. Vile in one sense it may 
be; yet wbut, aitliougb it may be 
l overed with sore-? wliat, although it 
be clothed ill mgs? wliat, although In 
Hiiv.cmiy ileerepitude, it wants its 
fair pro|Mii tion.s ? that poor, pule,! 
si -kly, sliiiitereJ form is tlie casket 
of a precious 'ewel. This m-'iin 
and rninilding tah-’rnai le lodges a 
guest nobl-r than palmes may 
bo.ist o f ; angels hovel around its 

j walls; the .Spirit of God dwells 
iw iJiinit.— .. rie.

.vtprrliaa.Itw lllt*<7, anl pr .mpt atifniian 
aitaa to Kee*l*lB< aal FontAr.llBK. |i't ru-.ii.* *e ibfOlllf' F'-p>r.t |«fUily .alt- 
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R A T E S  O F  A D V E R T T S IN Q .

X. 0. M.

We acknowledyo the card of 
invitation, duly presented with 
all the apitroiuiate ceremonies by 
the hand of Israfel, I ’riine Mini.s 
ter o f Ilex Momus, to be j(resent 
at the Opera Ilonso rehruary 11, 
1875, to witness the rceeption of 
said dignitary on the occasion of 
his annual visit to his subjects in 
the Island City. The card is one 
o f the most elegant all'airs of the 
kind ever circulated in this por
tion o f the kingdom of Momus. 
I t  was inclosed in a three-cornereil 
envelope which bears no token of 
its highly-tinished contents. The 
imprint o f a Parisian artist indi
cates that it was fashioned in that 
locality. It is circular in form,bear- 
ing in its centre and around the 
circle engravings of mythological 
divinities which, iM(ssibIy, are <le- 
signe*! to indicate that these myth
ical characters will i-eceive a rep- 
ivsentation. I-'rom many tokens 
the occasion will lie a grand one, 
and whether or not money is 
wis(‘ly spent in such displays, it 
is evident that the coming ntVair

THEN AND  NOW.

Not quite so much as one year 
has passed since there began in 
this city a religious revival. It 
was a revival which, to use a 
common phrase, astonished the 
natives.” Some of the ministers 
o f onr city, faithful and zealous 
in their calling, were becoming 
much discouraged, fearing that 
their preaching was in vain. "NVe 
remember a prayer-meeting talk of 
one who has recentlj'left us—and 
who will, wherever he may go, 
have onr pr.ayors— in which he 
said he had encountereil many 
storms in the voyage of life ; he 
had seen blighted many of his 
brightest hoi>es, and shed bitter

(Jod is that all o f us may be saved, 
and with the hope that we, ns a 
church, may bo that which God 
called us— “  the salt of the earth.’’ 
W e speak not o f dancing or thea- 
tiv.-goingsave to Methodists. Our 
church law forbids it, and we 
promised in a most solemn vow 
to be subject to the rules and dis
cipline of the church. There can 
be no couqu'omisc between relig
ion and sin— Christ and the devil. 
I f  not a Christian, then, by judg
ment as immutable and irs un
erring as the justice of God, sin
ner thou art. The gulf is fixed 
as briiiid and as deep as that 
which separated Dives from Laza
rus in Abraham’s bosom. Then, 

I Injure it. istoo late— before “ .Jesus
tears upon the Strives of loved j i,,,g py r>—
ones; but ho counted all “ huti 
dross” when compared to the j 
agony and deep giief which he 
experienced over the condition of 
the church of his charge and the 
general predominaueo of sin in 
this city. IJnt suddenly the Lonl 
came into Ills  temple, and Ills 
power was made manifest every
where. Tlie Holy Ghost st‘emed 
to come down and sat upon the 
church as with “  cloven tongues 
o f lire.” Kvoryw here an “  eager, 
anxious throng pros-srsl the busy 
strt*ets along” to hour something 
of tills “  .Ie.sns of Naziiretli ” who 
was passing by. Clinrelies hither
to seldom, if  ever, filled were
now overflowing; stretd-eoriiers 
liecaine pulpits, and the passing 
multitude an attentive eoiigrega-1 
tioii and willing hearers. The! 
dcuiikards, the outcasts, and all i 

has bei‘ii gotten up regardless of|el»sses came to hear the joyful i 
exid'iiKc*, and w ill attrnet to the | tidings of salvation, llaek-sliders ; 
Island City u larger crowd than ' were re<-laimed— |
bns ever witnessed such a pageant I “ lAn cliiMrrn f. lt the i
iu Galveston or any other city in strong men wept tears of joy 
the State. ' < ’'‘'l^'ntioii they had found. |

------ 7 , It was a season of refreshing of
T he  PoiKS shows no disimsilion oonis o f love

to withdraw from the imsitioii > humcsl ii|h)ii overv Taniilv
ho has taken resiieeting hi" an- The IJread of Life siioxvonsl
thoritv in civil uflairs. He was
recently urged to rei'ommend 
that the Catholic bishops in lira- 
zil, wlio are iniprisoncd on ar- 
count o f the dillicnltics t)etwi-eii 
tliein and the government, should 
resign their duK*esi‘s in order that 
a rectiiidliation may In  ̂ ellVeted, 
but ho jKisitively refused. So 
cliiiteii and state i:i that country | 
pontinite in eontlict with e.K'h 
other. The pamphlet o f Mr. ’ 
Gladstone,ill w hieli lie iNunttsI out 
the iiieom|(atihility of the olniins

, ii|>oii ns like rain upon the mown

us resolve not ouly to work and 
to speak, but to live lovGod, and 
by united efforts— united prayers 
and an abiding faith in Him who 
spake and it was dom*— lift on 
high the gospel banner and make 
it a beaeoii-liglit to guide onr 
fellow-mortals from the time 
shores o f life into a blissful 
eternity! •••••

SoNiis i-'itoM THE S o n n , by Kl-
len K. Hebron: Kiigeiic It.
Smith, llaltiinore, 187.5.
This neat little book of poems 

consists of two {(arts. Tlie first 
is “ Cornelia,” a roniaiieo of the 
war, ill wliieli, in tender and ]m>- 
etie strains, tlie gifted antinm'ss 
expresses findings that find iin 
echo ill miiny hearts. The second 
part consists o f misi’ellaneoiis 
pie«-es, and are worthy o f the 
mind and heart that gave them 
birth. The nntlior o f these ist- 
eiiiH lives near Vicksburg, Mis
sissippi, and tliongli the rliymtli- 
iiiical How o f her sentences is not 
asHiiKSitli as that o f Sir Walter 
Seutt, yet it is evident that liotli 
drank from the same funntaiii of 
inspinition.

Dox CakeokIiiis Usmi .‘icis-ptisl 
as a faithful servant of tin* chureli.

grass. Snell, aye, and iiiorc, was j a Hoiiso has riHviv.sl the
I it th en  ; hut how is it 

NOW ?
T is  true our clinrehes are it'siieet 
ably HlhsI and onr prny(‘r-m(>ct

I blessing of the 1*o|h'. M ill the 
I I ’o jv ’s blessings decide tlie mat- 
' ter f I f  .s«». will lie ivvoke one 
1 ill favor o f the other? I f  so.

iiigs blessings from on high to u* a mistake out,
snstRii ninny in the man-li of 
life and in the lio|>e of a glorious 
fiiinre. Some— we judge not, but 
the till* is known by its fruits— 
may linve fallen by the waysitle, 
and thoiigli they rejoitv that the 
lines have fallen unto them in siieli

o f the PoiH, and the « f  ; ..^e often
the citizens to his government, 
linsstnrthsl that nation and ealhsl 
forth futile eflorts on the part of 
Aix'libishop Planning and others 
to explain the claims o f the 
chiin-li ns iN-iiig ronsoiinnt with 
the obligations o f tlie citizen.
Ilisinarck and the Kini>emr of 
Germany aiv inUcxible antagon
ists to tho clniiii o f Papal su
premacy, wliile tho King o f Italy 
and his eonnsclors, sure that they 
have the sympathy o f the |>eopV, 
are stolidly inditTerent to the jiro- 
test o f the Pope ng.ainst w lint he 
leganls as an usurpation o f n 
](ower that justly iM'longs to the 
Pontifleal tlirone. This loss o f  
secular i»owcr must cflcct a dc- 
cideil change in the Papal Policy.
Her alliances with kings, and the 
control she thus secured over flic 
cdiicntiuii of tho childicii in Cath
olic countries, has Iktii one chief 
«„um- of I.CT MH-nsIli. Tlio 
ocliooU i™,, 11,0 control ............. . ,, „,|vi™i.lo, c k .

s«H*n
ill phrtt w licit' they do not ftt-I 
that “ it was gfssr for thciii lo/oirc 
born therr, and w hen* they ilo not, 
can not, and will nut always Ik* 
happy to ttpmk n word for ,lcsiis. 
Some wc heard of hist spring, and 
oftliiiicH siiHT—for lliey love to 
tell tin* old, old story—wcit* (•on- 
verted when but children, and 
weiv' always ylnd when it was 
said unto them, “  let ns go up 
into the house of the Ixird," are 
equally, or s«t*iiiingly, ns ylad 
when it is said: “  Von arr int/tcct 

fuUy invitnl to nttrnd a bnfl,'* or 
join in a “ dollar’s worth” towards 
a “ rousing iH'iicllt,” Some have 
Infii so dclighteil with the |(niycr 
im>etiiigs that it was acinaUff 
ntrange to them lliat everyone did 
not rcjoit'c with exci'c'iliiig great 

Joy at the jirivilege ofTcied to 
i s|K*ak n word for the blaster.
I They went earl.V, and w ould stay

of the priests will lH*coiiiea imw- 
erfiil agency for the development 
o f liberal ideas, and tliough the 
ix'netion o f tlie mind freed from 
priestly domination, ns was tlie 
case with rraiiee liefore the rev
olution, will tend to the increase 
o f rationalism and infidelity, yet 
the IJible will l>e oi>ene<l. Mid 
evangelical eliristinnity linving 
direct access to tho multitude, 
will eventually secure its des
tined harvest. In the moanlime* 
Home must change her i>olicy. 
No longer secure o f the supiiort 
of the secular arm ; no longer 
able to control tho education of 
the masses, she must rely on the 
purity and power o f the gospel, 
and thus share with the rest o f 
the world the benefits o f a reli
gious revolution her own obstin
acy is surely working ont among 
the nations where she once 
thought her jiower secure. 1

cially if the stew ards have to meet 
and transact their biisiiies.s in 
time to attend ii ba ll; for the 
presence not only o f church mem 
liers (Methoilists), but sonictiines 
o f a 8TEWAUD, is necessary to 
give tone and eovntrnnnre to the 

I oc-casion. Then there were some 
I who be<'anio so fully nanctified 
that they do not now need tho 
sacml influenco o f prayer-meet
ings; they are good enough. 
Verily, such faith has not lK*eii 
found; no, not on tho night o f 
agony in tho Garden o f Geth- 
semnne.

W e have, in a spirit o f brotherly 
love, enumerated some things that 
were witnessed and some that are 
transpiring now. Wo have done 
it not for ccnsui’c nor for any 
boast o f self-rightcousiicss, but 
our heart’s desire and prayer to

even if the Po|h* is iiitiilliblc ?
• • • »  •

Ot'T o f till'twenty million in- 
habitants o f Italy it is cstimattsl 
that scvciitivii million iiiv iiiiablc 
to r»'.id or write. Not ii very 
favorable coiiiiiiciitary on the 
former domiiiiint faith of that 
land. The Vatican has not 
proved a blessing to lioiiu'.

The Tilton-lM-eeher trial 1*011- 
tinn(‘il. Moulton several days 
on the witness stand. Mr. and 
.Mrs, lhs*chcr and two sons, Mrs. 
Tilton, .Mrs. Kidd and Mrs. Sher
man attend rt'giihirly......A storm
nu the noth dcstoycil a nninber 
of bridgi's on the Central Pm*ific 
llaiInMid. Several snow* slioils
Imve cans4'«l loss ot ‘ntt lives......
Gen. M. C. Iliitlcr’s ivsidcnce in 
EJgcflcId c*oiintv, S. C., hiirnoil 
on the noth. The ini'oiidiHry 
confessed that a negro niililia 
captain Halm'll Tennant hircil 
him to do the di'od. Tennant re
fused to Id' ain*stcd and fired on 
t he (Misse who ri'tnriH'il fire, wound
ing two negroes mortally. Ten
nant Hcsl. Dr. MoLie, who vis- 
it«*d tho woniidwl negroes, was
fired on twice on his n'tnrii......
Kive [(orsoiis were siifhs'nteil or 
killed on jumping fnaii windows 
at a fin' in a gnn’X'ry In llrook-
lyn, the 2t»th iiist......A nnmlN-r
of ex-(’onfedcra»e soldiers met in 
Atlanta, the LUtli, to provide for 
widows and orphans of doceawsl 
Confederate soldh'rs and prepare 
a history of Georgia troops. 
Gen. .1. K. .lohnson oh'cteil pres
ident...... A  snow slide in the
mountains of Nevada kilhsl 
twenty-eight Chinese woml cut
ters......W . A. Wt-eks (colored),
Assistant Si'cretary of State, was 
killeil in New Orleans, the U3il, 
by George Paris, the colored tax 
assessor, in an nltcrcntion aliont a 
woman. This will Iw reganled 
by tho Inter-Ocean ns nnother 
evidence of the, lawlessness o f the
Southern whites......St. Patrick’s
Church, Hartford, Connecticut, 
Vicar General James Hughes, 
pastor, with saen'd emblems and 
inqiorteil iiuisic was ilestroyi'il by 
fire the morning o f the L*5th. 
liOHS J?1.50,(MK». Insurniioe, 7̂.5,- 
(KK». The New Orleans Jhilletin 
was sold, the 21st, to II. G. Vin
ton for $10,000.

EDITOBIAL NOTES.
N e w  Y okk  boasts of a church 

sexton worth a million of dollars.
Se v e n t y  thousand  copies of 

the new Presbyterian Hymnal 
have beeu sold.

T he  Christian Standard claims 
that there Lave been 70,000 addi
tions to tho Disciples the past 
year.

Moody  and Saukey have coiii- 
inenceU their labors at Slieflichl, 
England, with usual tokens of 
Kiiecess.

T he pastor of the Second Bap
tist Church of Kichmoiid, Va., 
last N’ovcinbcr immersed two per
sons ill the river Jordan.

lx  is reported that Archbishop 
Maniiiug’s pro8i>ecls for the car- 
dimil hat are waning. His Eng
lish policy does not meet favor in 
Koine.

T he Fiviicli Baptist Church 
and the American Baptist Mis 
sionnry Union have just com- 
)iieted a cliaiK*! in Paris, costing 
$20,(KK).

Seven  new churches in Boston 
have cost, it is said, over two 
millions o f dollars. One— tho new 
Trinity church—cost 
The gusjd'l is lieiiig turned into a 
luxury.

It is said that Archbishop 
Manning is endeavoring to dis- 
(H'liM' w ith all iniisicin hischiirch- 
('xcept the pure gregurian clmnts. 
When he banishes music he loses 
a iHiwcr.

A  M '-M nEU of the parishes of 
the Episco)tal Clt^nrcli in Illinois 
art' without pastors. The Mctli- 
iMlist wonomy rt'qnirt's a pastor 
for every charge, and an iip|H(iiit- 
mciit for every pastor.

A  B I 1ILE -C LA 8.S in the S<H!ond 
Ba|(tist Church in Chicago snb- 
serilM>«l one thousand dollars to- 
wiinl endowing n professorship 
in tho TiH'oIogicnl Beniinnry. 
Voting men tor iiction.

T he largt'sl Methmiist Cluirch 
(xaifcri'iicc* in India is that of 
llohicniio, wliich r«'|Mtrts.5d.‘{ nicni- 
bers and -12(i probationers. In 
all that hind Southern .Methmlisiii 
Inis no reptx'm'iitutivc.

l lK V . E x - P k k s i d k x t  C a k  

W K i.i., of the Baptist Clinrch in 
Chicapi, in a letter warns his 

: brctlirvii that there is danger o f 
I disintcgnitiun if close coinmnii- 
' ion is jHTsistcntly inforcisl.

T he woman’s cnis.n«Ie is yield
ing fruit. Tliuiigli more New 
Year’s visits wen' made, tlicri' 
was less wine tirank tlisn nstiah 
Many families w ithheld wine fhaii 
the refreshment table on that 
tlay.

T he Church Missionary S«M*icty 
fioin Nazan*lh is pn‘|»aring to 
establish a niission at Akkn, a 
|Kirt on tlie Palestine coast,know n 
IIS ancient Ptolcniais. The gosis-l 
is going out from its ancient cen
tres.

A  IM ss ioN A H V  laboring for tlie 
Baptist Hume Mission iu tlie 
gmssliopiier region pledpsl his 
salary to buy fmsi for I lie hungry 
around him, ntid went on sliort 
rations himself. “  I w.is hungry 
and ye fisl me.’’

T he Lutheran Otnnrrer says 
tliat sixteen tliousnnd seven linn- 
dretl Cntholies in tlie old provlms' 
of Prussia liave lioeoino Protest- 
ants tlie past year. Wliilc Catholi
cism is active nlirond, it* is dying 
ont in its old centres.

On i.y  twenty iiiemlK*rs o f the 
Sc'veiith-day Baptists iu England 
observe tlie seventh day, and tlie 
iHxly is fast declining. I f  the 
gosjM'I is ctinliiH'iI to this connec
tion, its prosi»eets for universal 
spread are not encouraging.

T he Cliicf o f Police o f Newark, 
New Jersey, says theeiiloreement 
o f the law suiiprc*ssing tlie sale 
of intoxieating liquors on Sunday 
lias bc'cn followed by a decreasi' 
o f criino. I t  would lie well if  
otlior cities would try the oxiieri- 
ment.

T iie u e  are now twenty-six syn
agogues ill New York. Tliirty-two 
years ago tliero were but four. 
Tlio right of conscience has at- 
tmctctl this long porsecnteil jieo 
pie to our sliorcs. They add to 
our wealth. May not the hour 
be approaching when tho kind
ness o f Christian love will lift tlie 
veil from their eyes ?

PASSING EVENTS.

Two millioMS o f dollars wore 
invested last year in new build
ings in Louisville, K y ...... ‘ ';o '!o-
raising is decreasing, ;he
vineyard interests 01 calitbinia
are advancing......The Biiiisb
Government has sanctioiieil a 
scientific survey of the A.Muiic 
coast from Siam to BcIoochi^taIl
......Tlie paujMjrs ol San Francisco
cost the city IIJ  cents per nay.
Cheap paupers......About (!.'50,0(K»

.pounds of mule and donkey !'• 'h 
have been co.isnmed in I ’ai istinr
ing three mouths of last .u a i......
O f forty-two niillioi s nt jia.vsen 
gers carried over 11*1 . .;ii.o.uts of 
Massachusetts dining tlic last 
twelve moiitlis, onI\ one person 
has been killed and seven w oniid- 
ed. They ruu fast, too...... Isin
glass is blasted out of a solid
ledge at Danbury, N. H ......Wo
learn from Dr. Carter Blake that 
the lakes iu the nortlieast of Ice
land are surrounded l.ty moun
tains of pure suliiliiir...... In the
departments o f Calvados and Au
vergne, Fiaiiee, about 210,(MK) 
women are engaged in the maiiii-
factnre of lace......A  farm in Cali-

I fornia, eoiitainiiig 20,000 iieres,
' lias been rented for an niiiiiml
rental of $10,0(K>......Tlie new
State capitol in Albany, N. Y.,

I has cost $(5,(M)0,(K>0 on one story 
'iiloiia, and the euinmissioiicis 
' want $2,(KNl,(KtO to tiiiisli it and 
8.'!,(HH),000 for liiiisliiiig and deco
rations. Keidibliean simplicity 
is la*eoming more magnilleeiit
than iDyal splemlor....... V new
military survey sliows that ilns- 

! sia exieiids over -IOO,*J27 geo- 
j graphical square miles, or one-
! sixiti o f the inhabited gloU'......
I The Jap:inese Goveriimeid is de- 
I bating tlie wisdom ot establishing
a reprciwiitalivc assembly..........
When a tire breaks tail In C’oii- 
staiitiiiople a halftlo/.eii men run 
with a giMid siztsl gaideii-pnmp 
on their shoulders to put it ont 
....\ HCK'iety for the siipjiivssion of 
olksceiie litcniliiie has U-eii foilii-
e«I in Ihiston.....The breakage of a
iie\\dam at He.\deiivllle, Mass,, 
is attributed to faulty work, le- 
siiitiiig from the eriniinal siiiigi-
nessofthe proprietors......Though
defcateil, ids fiietids Kiy tliat 
Gen. Butler “ takes things easy." 
Tliat’sjiist what iHsiplesaid iilsail 
him wlieii he was in eominiind in
New Orleans...... It Is Kiid that
at Chinigo the piu*es of staples
have re.whisl anti war priis*s......
As II pnsif t»r jHs»ph'*s r«*rgetlal- 
ness, it is statnl that tons of 
|N»stal eaiils reaeh the dead letter 
ofii«*«‘, the niess.:ge being wiilli'ii 
mid no lohli'ess plaetsi on the
•itliel- side....... \n inlveltim'ineiit
fora lady «*oi>,\isT in Chieago. the 
other d.iy. bnaiglit 250 applica
tions. Many wept w lien tin ir ho|s* 
o f that slender siiplsat was cut

\»tV....... \ Cineinnati iwqs'r tells of
' «*«*rtaiii roughs at Wilniington. 
Ohio, who t<Mik the keys from the 
Hii|N*rinteiideiit o f the woikhoiis** 

! ami Inekisl him np. Wonder if 
j the Intvr-ttr^on is awatv there
are roughs in the North ?......Sir
( ’harles L>ell, the English Ciisih*- 

I gist, is nssivering fi-oin injuries
leaiiMsIliy falling ilow n stairs......
I Another nlteiiipt to nlsbiet a 
! child owiirnsl in Philadelphia 
Ibss'iiils-r 2t*. The warnps were 
pnism-d soelosi ly tliat they drop 
|Hsl the child, after ^•!llTyillg it
two iiiih's......Tom Thitmli is s.iid
to U' worth i*;’̂ Mi.oiHi, K.neoiim-
giiig to little jastple......A  .'liss
>I(s»n*. o f Cineinnati, while skat
ing Imckwanl, followisl by an es 
eort. |iass«s| into an o]H'iiing in 

' tlie ice wliieii liaJ iN’cii cut that
* day, and was dniwmsi...... In the
IViinsy Ivaiii.i isial inim s wages 
well' nslmssl 2.5 |>er e«'iit. on New 
Year’s dav. Not a happy new 
year to tlie |ssir of that elimati'
’......Tlie city o f New York owes
$|S4MNNMMNi, ami levies a fax <•!
$;i.iHH».ooH topav the inteivst......
.V Boston niilknniii kis'jis a ea:i 
in Ills cart eonfaiiiing s«(im'thiiig 
stronger than water. By mistake 
lie lillisl it up witli milk, and his 
enstoim'rs did not like tli<' milk 
piiiieh it made Isvanse it w.is so
weak......Much KiilVetiiig is re
|K>rt«'<l ill Northern paisTs owing 

i t<( the iiitensi' cold and -<e:m*ily
; of work...... Immignitioii, in b''71,
I through New York hsits up 1 !(!,-
1 1U7. against 2ld.818 in ls7.t......
I Kive thousand eolond jK'uple ot 
I Soiitli Carolina |H-titioii Ctaigiess 
; to make iqi their 1o*<.h iH-c.isioiied 
i hy the lailiiiv of tlie Kieedineii’s 
! Bank. They thought the b.ink 
was giiaraiiteed by tlie govern- 
ineiit. Some of their dear friends 
did it— not the Soatheiii jssiple.
......The city of Milan pro|His< sto
erw l n broiizi' s*atuc of Napoleon
H I......Till* apple crop of Con-
ms’tieiit is valimi at $J,IHHMN(0
...... In tlie coming United StaU*s
Senate tliere will 1k' om* colored
ninii— Bruce, of .Mississippi......
A  liuiidred voleams's in Cali 
fornia have Is'cii resting a long 
time, hut may wake up any tiiiu*
of day......The lire los.s«‘s of New
England last year amounted to 
$10,714,t»35.

NEWS ITEMS.

Texas.—Boiiiior’s flouring niill̂  
two luilcH from Austin, was burn
ed tbe night o f the 20th; loss, 
$17,000; insurance on two-thirds
......Two mounted iiis[)ectors of
customs had a desperate tight 
witli four cattle thieves, headed 
by Paiiclio Lopez. The thieves 
ran; t)io leader snjiposed to be
wounded......Calvert had aiiotlier
fire on tho 24th; loss, $C0(M)......
A  German shoemaker was poison
ed at Breiiliaiii on the 24th with 
strycliiiiiio administered in whis
ky by two negroes. He died in 
fifteen minutes after taking it, 
but was able to make a (lying 
statement. One (>f lin* 'legroes 
was arrestod, and lias m„de a
clear eonfe.ssion......On the 24tli,
a tire in Marshall destroyed |>rop-
erty to the amount of ......
Over one hniidrt'd stolen hides 
were traced from Brownsville into 
Matainoros. The loser followed, 
hilt the authorities tlirew so many' 
dinicnlties in Ids way that he was 
not permitted to examine the
lininds.......'Vii immigiatioii sui'ie-
ty has lH*en organized in Liiiu'- 
stom* eoiinty—.1. B. Tyns, I’rcsi-
deiit......V man—naiiie tinkiiown
— was i nn over near the Union 
1 >eput, Houston, hv the ( ialvcstoii 

I train. His arm was amputated
......Kiley White (colored) was
iinng at I'orsieami fertile miirdcr 

o f  a colored man named Tom 
I Thompson. I’oiir thiais:iiid peo- 
I jih' witnessed the exeeiilion.
! W asiUNUToN.—On till' loth,
. the President sent a message to 
|(’uiigri*ss urging recommenda
tions of the Seeretary of War 
to streligllieii wa-eoast defences 
and iiiereas** the guns on fortitiea-
luniK..... The Kepiildieaii Central
Coiiiiiiiltee has adopted ivsuhi- 
lioiiH to sustain the aetioii of the 
i'resident in the Lsniisiaiia atfair, 
setting forth that, e\eii if whiit 
was done was illegal, it was done
without his knowhslge......The

'Cahiiiet, with the exeeplioii of 
Kish, an' iinaidmoiis that the 
Virgiiiiiis affair should Ih* piishi'd 
with Spain. Vess«*ls of the Gulf 
.S4|iiudroii liuvo lK*eii onh'ii'd to
Key West......A n*solntlon was
ollen'd in the Hoiist' by tt’ ltriati, 
of .5Iary land, blit obj«>4*li‘<l to by 
Lynch, of .MissiMip](i, asking the 
Pivsitleiit for iiifoi'iaalioii n's|M'ct- 
ing the iis«' of luililary at Vieks-
laiig......The Si iia’ e |t:tsse«I the
foiliiiialion appropriAli<ai bill.... 
The Committee on Civil S  ;\U*e 
iv|Nirte«| adversely on l»i’5 to le- 
dllee till' s.ilar.V of liie 1 i«s|ilent
......Piiiehbaek’s new « nst, .«;ia!s.
ilisle.id of M'alillg liilil, v.iTe r>- 
fein'd to the Comniltlivon Privi- 
h-gi*s and Eh-etioiis... .Senate 
t ’oiniiiitle«‘ on Kaiinmds has 
agns-d to iv|N»rl against the 
Northern Paeille and all other 
subsidies e\eept Toin .S«-t>tt’s
Soniherii Paeitie......The Pn'si-
di*iit ns-ominetids nn nppn(pri.a- 
lioii to iv|iair etvvnsses in Missis
sippi......Klannngnn, of Texas,
pirM'iited a nieiiional of tlie 
.Mayor and Couinioii Coiinril of 
I baistoii.Texns, asking tliat plneo 
to lie d<vhiti>d a i***rt of entry for
niinmenv......A  bill was intro-
diieeil ill tlie lioitM'asking appro
priations for the itiipniveineiit of
Galveston h.irlNir....... \ bill aii-
thoiiziiig another liridge at St.
Lsaiis |Ms.Msl......A nudion by
Butter to take np tla* civil rights 
bill was lost on two tliinls vote.

Pol.lTH*AI~— Dawes is eleefi'«l 
.Ŝ -mitor from Massaehiim'lts; Mc- 
Don.'ild from Indiana; Wallace 
from Peiinsylvaiiia ; Kernoii fmni 
New York ; Bayard from Dela
ware.........Cliristianey siieerwls
Chandler in the S4'iinte from
.51iehigaii......Ex (tovemor llan-
dolph, of Newr .fersey, succeeds
St«H*ktoii ns Senator.......Vdviees
from Uiiiaha say Piiddis-k has
Ims'ii fh-eted t^'iintor......Gen.
Kraiiels M. Coekri'II siieets-ds Carl 
.Slinrz as .s<>iintor from Missouri
......Burnside is Senator fnaii
BlifMh' Island......Andrew ,Inhn-
soii g«s*s to the Si‘iiate from 
Twiiiessc'e.... Tlie i»eo|iIent Vicks
burg will n*eogiiize no one but 
Klamig.iii as slierifl until loreeil 
to do so by tlie military, and de- 
elan' against any compromise 
looking to tlie ri'instateinent of
Crosby.........The Congn*ssionnI
('ommitti'e reaeliod Jwl'W Orleans 
till' 21st. Counsel for cither side 
snbmilti'd imints of their canes, 
wliieli conflict as to matter of fact. 
It is ]iossiblo tliat justice may lie 
done at hist.

FORKIGir.
CiKEAT Bk ita ix . — The ship 

Tlioinsliy, for Bombay, is siip- 
iMiS4Ml to* Im' lost, w itii 2t» oil board
.......V dis|Nitcli from Moiitevidio
Hiiys: Tbe UnigMs.vnii Govern- 
meiit lias fallen. Tho reliols aro 
III |Hiwer. Varda is Provisional
Presideiif......The rosignation of
Gladstone us lender of tlie LiliernI 
party surprises his siipiMirters. 
W. E. Foster, .Manpiisof llasting- 
toii, and Sir Williaiii llarcoiirt 
an' ineiitioiK'd as his successor. 
Indieations favor Ko.stci’s elec
tion.
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W . I .  U A U K E R ,G e n e r a l  Agcent

TEXAS LEOIBLATUBE.

Ameiidiiicut of the Seiiuto of 
bill prohibiting sale of liquor 
withiu two miles o f certain towns
ooucurred in by the House......
Bill amending charter of town 
o f V'ictoi'ia; passed..... A  hill pro
hibiting sale of li(|iior witliiii two 
miles o f Biiona Vista and Honey
Grove; passed......A  bill iiiaking
it a lliiiible offeree to use boister
ous and indecent language in 
private lioiises or places; jiassed
...... A  bill iiieorpuiatiug Austin
College and its removal to some 
other point ill the State; passed
---- A  special message from the
Governor piesoiiling resointions 
of Pcniisylvaiiia Legislatnre re- 
s{)ectiiig Loiiisiuuu miliuiry in
terference, asking Ix‘gis1ntiiio to 
strike Imiuls with IViiiisylvaiiin, 
and sister States, in a protest 
against military interference niid 
usurpation in State atfairs. 
Itesolutious of Hobby were taken 
up and amended, declaring the 
action o f em taiu niilitury otlicevs 
unwarrniitiihle and nneoiistitii- 
ticiiul ill cx|Kdlii)g ineiiibers of 
tlie Louisiana Ligislatiiro and 
also the slicriffof a county in His- 
sissippi. The action o f the Pres
ident was deiioiiiux*iI as iiiex- 
ctisablo and iiiiiiriTodeiited. Tlio 
resoliitioiiH passeMl the Smiate 
unanimously and were ordered 
seat to the Pmsideiit and Gor-
ertiur......A  bill li)* Joseph,
amending charter o f the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fu Itnilroud, 
providing that tlio riaid bIiu II 
coaiiiience at Galveston, run 
Northwesterly in tlio most direct 
and pnicticalile route so us to 
intersiTt die GalveMoii, Harris
burg and Sun Antonio iiuid on 
the dividing ridgi* Iwlneeii the 
iiraxos iiud S.111 ileriiard, tltetice 
to towns o f CumiTuii, Itelton, up 
I ahiii liver, through Coryell,
] laiiiiltoii and Caimiiu'he count ics 
to Kastluiid county, forming u 
junction with the Texas i ’acitic; 
thciuv throiigli border coiiiitics, 
Young Territory; thence in a 
Norlliuestcriy direction over the 
must pnicticul route to the Can
adian river at some iMiiiit lK‘twi*cii 
Pan Handle and the one hundred 
and (ws-oml d«*gree o f longitude; 
theiici* up \alley to Slate line; 
thence to Santa Fe, In lerw tiiig  
tlie Ik'iiver and Bio (itaiide Bail- 
way ; w ith authority to (-oustmet 
a bnincli r<Nul to laigniiige and :
Itastrop...... Ill the lions.-, u l,ill i
iiieor|Hinitiiig Wuxalmehie tap
naid : pasMsI......Hill n-gidatiag '
lis*s o f district clerks, Jnstiees and 
otiicr onicers: pass^ in Com- 
niitli'c o f the SVhoIc.. . .  Rill reg
ulating Walker and Grimes
eoiiiily lines; |uiss«sl......A  hill
was luisMsl i-cpiiriiig the iiideht- 
isliiessof euuiitU-M to 1h« piiblislied 
the .'tist o f .Inly and .'(1st o f Ue-
cemlH-r...... In the Senate, a hill
passtsi pitividing for the ap|Ntiiit- 
laeiit o f sberin's for niiexpinsl
term hy disiriet Judges....... loint
lesoliitioii from the lloiiMf taken 
up hy iSi-nnie, pruvhliiig e«iiiiis4-| 
to defend suit against eertain 
oflli-ers o f the H o iim * grow hi g 
out o f resistance to the inttalhi- 
tiuii o f pn-seiit goveriiiaeiit hy 
Havis goveniireiit; pawwsl; mid 

appropriattsJ to |Kiy law
yers’ fi-es......Bill itspiestiiig
laeiiiliers o f Congress to use their 
inlliicnce in m-ciiring ens-tioii of 
CiiiUsI Stat(>s court house mid
IKistonieo......Brsohitioii ap|N>iiit-
ing a joint eoiiiiiiitt«-e to investi- 
gato Mexican iMirder troubles 
mid appropriating________ for ex
pense's; pas.-wsl.__Bassell, In*-
land, Dwyer, Lllis mid Friend
ap|M)iiite«l Senate Conimitti-e......
iloiisi* bill antliorixiiig Waxa- 
hashie to aid in eonstruetiiig tap
ixHid; |HiSM-d......Hill aiithoi i/iiig
Galveston eniinty to appropriate 
naid and bridge tax for 1h71. 
1S7:! and 187.1 to pay iKiiided
debt; pnsseil.......loint ie.<Mduti«m,
calling a eoiistitutionnl eonveii- 
tioii ameiidt-d by inserting Oil in
stead of U.'U delepites, also nuik- 
iiig it thu duty o f prt-sidiiig 
judges of Senatorial districts to
make returns; passisl___ In the
seiiat**, bill to amend eliaiter of 
G iilf City and Santa Ke llmid 
was farther amended to make it 
toiicli Chapisfl Hill, Bieiihaiu or
Hiirtoii; amonduient passed___
Hill for constitutional conveutimi 
waa ameiideil, providing at the 
election tho people shall vote for 
or against holding the conren- 
tion, also aineiHrment giving 
each .Senatorial district tliri-e 
delegates, tnakiag IK). .loint 
resolution ca nitrg couvoiitioii 
with anieiidmeiit pa.ss<‘d. Vote: 

yens to .'I nays. As it reads, 
election will U'* held lirst Mon
day ill August; convention to
meet in S<*ptember___ A  bill
passed to orgnnite Tom Grivii
county---- Senate passi'd bill in-
corponiting the Lake City Bail-

road___ IIoiisu adopted a bill
authorizing compilation and pub
lication of abstracts o f land titles 
and the apiHiintmeiit o f three 
sworn clerks to make the com
pilation___ The joint resolution
respecting Louisiana affairs ta
ken up by the House aiiieuded 
so that the Texas Legislature 
unite with the Virginia Legisla
ture in calling a convention of 
Governors on subject of Federal 
interference. Joint resolution
passed___ In the Simate, a bill
to incorporate university at 
Georgetown taken up, amended 
hy changing name from Texas to 
Southwestern University. Also 
a bill iiieori>oratiiig Corsieuiia 
and I ’alcstiiie Builroad.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Skk ailvertlnement o f  situation want
ed aa principal o f academy or bigb 
achnol.

I)lKac'iiANT.s and pluiiten visiting 
Ilonston Avill do well to call at II. 
ScliertUns’ iimeliineiy and aRricnltiiral 
iniplouieiit oHtublishment, Main street, 
Ilont^ton, Texas. A largn stock o f 
Avery ’s tteel and east plows, also ciil- 
tivatois, sweeps, and all kinds o f  jdan- 
tation iiKK'liinery, at faetory prices 
(freiglits a .ld id ), ccnstaiitly on baud.

lx  our isKU‘1 o f this week wo present 
to tbo notice o f our readers a 0 .\LVr.s- 
TON L aw  1 >i i '.|.;cto i;y . It w ill bo foun.l 
invaluable as a M fcivm-o to parlies in 
tho interior who may have business to 
entrust to tho legal fraternity. M'e 
eoiitomplate adding to this list from 
week to week until it eudirac'es tlie 
larger portion o f tho moat ivliablo and 
Ktauiieh law lu'iiis in Cialvestou.

Blecdlnir fr «iu  I.uags, Catarrh, Brou- 
chltia, Couanin|itloii. A W oudei- 

fu l Cure.
liociiKsTKU, N. Y., Jan. Ill, ls7l.

K. V. I ’lEucE, M. D., Iluflalo, N. Y . :
Jhuf Sir—1 Lad suffered from Catarrh 

in all aggravated form for about twelve 
years aii.l for w-vcral years fmm llron 
ehial truiil>le. Tried many dtwtors and 
tilings with no lusting beiietit. In May,
IcT'J, beeouiing nearly worn out with 
excessive editorial labors on u paper in 
New York City, I was attaek.sl with 
lliuiiehitis in a severe form, sntl'. ring al
most u total loss o f voice. 1 retimied 
hunie lu-tv, but hud bu.-n home only two 
w ei ks wlieii 1 wuseoiupletely prosliatt-d 
with Ileiaoi'i'hage Innn the l.iings, knr- 
itt'j ftmr wtrre blittiimj sys/te irilkiN tiro 
ifrci*, asd Jiml liirrr iimitle u/ wise tliiyi.
In thu St-pteiiibi-r f.iliowing, I impr.iwd 
sullleieiil iy to Is- aloe lolie ulMiiit, t lioiigl, 
in a vi-ry feeble slate. My Iti'oiieliiiil 
troubl.. leimiim-d and theCaianli was 
leiif.dd wore*! tliiiii l>rloix‘, lively ef- (.Al.VKsloN is justly eeleliraleil l.ir 
fort forr.-lief svi-iii.-d fiiiitlvHs. 1 s...'aie<l ' having as eiVirieiil and po|iiilai'<‘iM ps of 
hi Ih- losing gruiiiid daily. I roiitiiiiied ih atists in its midst, as any other e.nn- 
iii ihis feehlu Htate, rai-sing hlisal ulinost : ■ .i o .. . ‘ i i
daily until uhoi.t the 1st ..I March, l. Î.I, I
will-11 1 iH-eanie S.I hail as lo he (iilirviy j big and m-st kieiwii in tins prolessioii,  ̂
roiilieed lo tliu lioiise. A friend aiig-| the unliiv of l)r. \V, S. Canithers stamla |

and ca;»s o f tbo luteat style and 
' ^'legant finish, also inngiiitlcent furs aiul 

a (iiic assorted stock o f ebildren's caps, 
elg., at the establishment o f those popu
lar batters, Mes-sra. .Stajip & Weher, on 
Treineiit street, s<>cond ibnir north o f 
Marker stieel, (iaiveston. These gen
tlemen have it large and eompletly tilted 
up hut and cap uiaiiiifaetory cuiiiieeted 
with their establishment, where every- 
thiiig ill the liat ami cap line is turned 
oi'.t to iM-rf.’ i’ l Ion. Country orders soke- 
ited.

Yorx 'o  F olks, as well ns tho-e .ad
vanced in years, scarcely know how to 
pass tho hours pleasantly by tliesu long 
evenings. Wo would suggest that they 
call at Maso n ’s I ’AitLon Hook Htoue 
wliei'o games o f amiisoment o f every 
description can bo procured at remark
able low tigure.s. A t this exteusive and 
magniliceutly stocked hook empoiiiini, 
anything a person could desiro in the 
line o f literature or games for evening 
amnseinunt, ciin bo selected from a 
varied stuck unsurpassed by any otlier 
retail hoin>o in this or any other city. 
Mr. Mason lias ameng his eutiigory o f 
games, the following, v i z : rareliessi’s 
Mansion o f Happiness, biiapavihiile, 
Convention Cards, Came o f llinls, Zoo- 
1.0, C.amn o f Ajitliors, and Dicken’s 
Christmas Pudiling. Inteli sling and 
iiistruetive readihg on i veiling umiise- 
ments ou hand.

Ot u lady rt.aders who nmy at any 
time need the latest and most stylish 
patterns of millinery gotMls, or desire 
pinking, stumping, braiding, French 
lliiliug or plain sewing done with neat
ness and disputeli, we take pleasure in 
eonimendiiig to them the well known 
inilliuery estubliHhmeat o f Mrs. 8. 
Ui.\ou, No. ‘J'.tii I’ostnilico street, Uul- 
veston.

Ill eomieetion with tlie other ib-part- 
iiieii.s ol ihisestablishiiieiil, Mrs. Dixon 
has on hand all kinds of obi ladies’ i-ups 
anil bonnets, mid makes this part o f lier 
liiisineHsu HiH-eialty. ratternsof every 
ileMriptioii consluntly on liaml. .Inst 
ri-eeixeil a niugnilieeut aio.iiitnieiit of 
spring styles of iiiilliiiery, siii-h us straw 
g.MHis, hut Heart's, iloweis, e!.-. Unit rs 
from the interior n-siH-elfnlly solicited. 
I ’roiiipt utteiitiuu and satisfiietion gnar- 
aiiteec. We ran sufely say, in eon-i 

i elusion, that there are few establi'.li-i

Galveston L a w  Cards,
Frank M. Spanoer.
gPUSCKK

A T 'I ’O R K F .Y H  A 'F  i .a w .
11-9 Poitofflll Strset, qal^sston. IlanSO

P. A I.B n iTTO J

A T T O I I N I W  A T  I.A^^ 
Corner 2Zil t o i  PostotSoe Sl«.,

rislveiton, Tezy. [janeo

JO SEPH  A  U lT '

’  a t t o r x e \| i A t  l a w .
Corner 22il and^stoBlse Sti.,

Oalveiton, Texai. [JanSO

] K. T IIBZBVANT.
Jt

A 'l 'T O R N

VAM’^

I

, O a l r e ! ____

John J. l^ r  
I IT , ^

W ’y',

S la io n lo  B u l lJ ln g ,  t l a l r e s t o n .  [JanS O

Wra. Harry llayii. JoUa J. litroourt. 
JJ^AVH A  U VHCOV

1. A  W  Y  E  R  K ,
118 I'ottoUlce Street, Ualrertun, Texas. 
Will Klve prompt attention to all builnesi 

entrunteit to tbein. [janSO

C. McLBMOUB,

A T 'l 'O l
Koem 13, Mood; A Jemlion liulldlnK,

Ualreitou, Texas. [JapSO

N/i IV A I )  VER TISEM KRTS.

WXn t b d , b; a Raounaa asADusTB, 
with an eiperlenos of ten years, a situa
tion as Prlnolpal of an Academy or Hlah

School. Kelers to Rev. M.U. Porter, County 
perintendent of Hurleson County, Cald

well, Texas; R. U. MoClellan. Countjr_bu-
perlutendsDt of Lee County, Olddlngs,Ttx.; 
Rev. U. A. Graves, Helena, 'i'ez.i Dr. M. H. 
JTranklln, Dallas, Tex. Address,

E. G. HANKS,
Jan80-lm] Oaldwell, Bnrlesou Co., Tex.

I N E Y  A T  l . . f w ,  
udyAJemIson Dulldini 

Ireitou, Texas. [JanSO 

A IIL'MB, I

N E Y  A T  I . i ^ ’ ,

CUAUL,E!I

‘ .V T T O U N I 
lialllnKcr A Jack’s Uulldliig, ilatreslon, 
Will practice In the State and Federal 

Courts. [jauso

4  ̂ 11. FIIA.\'KI.IX, .  .
Vy.

. V r i ’O U .V E Y  A ’F L A W .  

Masonic UulMlnK, G«lve«ton. [janSO

gi-sletl yoiir leineilii's Hut I w.is e\- 
IreiiK'ly akeptieui lliut tln-y woiitil do 
me giHsI, as 1 bad Inst all liearl in n-me- 
diea, and la-gau to bsik iqioli iiieilieilie 
Olid diM-lol's with disgust. However, I 
nlituiniHl one o f your eireiilurs, and read 
it rmvfiilly, flsmi whirli I eaine to the 
euiii-liiHiuii I hat you midvrstiMNl yniir 
liiiaillnM, at least. 1 liually obtuilusl a

M. JKHDONK,

Attorury- auil Coiiueelar a t I.aw , 

133 .Strsnd, Gelveitou. lezss. [ jsnso
liigh us a gentleman of ex|H-rieiiee and j •'"■iil" "• the kind in our midst Mhieli' 
liberality. His biisiiii Ks was established | "  bh it in jsiiat of com-1
ill this city in Hy liospilality and . idetei ess ol sUa-k. |
lils-ralily to pnlpiiiis on every iM-rasioii, ' ' i
and close alti-ntion lo Imeiiiens, I>r. Cii- ! lon-niaiiy \ ears tin* iiunie o f  llatn!l-|
rullieia bus alluiiied ail enviable repii- j * '” • Ubigge, l.s<|., lias ls-« n well known | 
tat ion in his pisifeseion. Ilis  olllee is •••'•'•">» busiliiea men ill oiir liiidel fori 

j  o f Dr. Sign's Catarrh Heinedy, 1 siliiatisl No. I d) .Market stixs-t, eorner b ite-u iy  niid busimss eiilerprisu. .Mr., T '. , .  .. .  _ t jA u iT s ii/ ira  
oiir Golden MedlealDlM’s.very and I ’ol. Ilia .- .- ', extensive .S-»vi,,g Maehine J  ̂ ’

I  J B B K ll MTUXB, ^

Alturuey anil Cewusclar at I.avv,

Ostermsn liulldlnK, Stran,!, Geirsston. 
Jen 3J

R E  » ’ A I ) I ’Eli riSEM ES TS.

leU. and coinuieneed tlieir viguious iinn | 
aeconling to lUrwetluns. 'I'o my siir- ; 
iriee, 1 soon l-egau tsi iiuprnvr. The

-Jjd, (ialvest )n.

.Xm iis ii tho I irgo iiuiiilM-r o f  well
I'Diacovery and iVsIiets, in a slioit lime, i kiiown bouse and sign puiailerH In tliia 
bnniglit t.iil H srveiv eruption, wlii< li ' tiiy , Mcssis. l.aiiMois'k MiM.re, liivori-

alilw Is'i-.r elf tbo palm, 
tlieil eatjMisbniellt • fow

Wo visited 
days simo

roiitiiiiie,| f,,r srvoinl weeks. I |el( I 
iiiiieli Is-tterAiny a|i|H-iito im/trornt, ami ■
I gained ill strvuglli and ileali. In tbiee ■ 
u io iilliseveryvtw ligevftbeCatarrh  was and w<-ro ple.iae.l w illi llio i-iaiiy hand- 
gone, tbe Hiwiicliliis bad iira ily  diMp- * „M-imeiis o f tlie ir arlistic liaiidi-

Ii :m1 no mliairvrr, nihl 1 . t ^  t «i i n a i*
lad entirely e.-nMilTo raise WiNHi; and

eoiitmry tu tbw ex|wetation o f poino o f •beiii at oiiro rr<-elve prompt attention, 
uiy fiieuilN Jlie enre has leinuimsl |H-r- iiiiiunieiitul and faiiey |uiiiiliiigofevery

Wuri-riHiiiis are l<M-ale«l in tbo H.illiiiger I D  i :  N  T  I S  T

iiianent. 1 liavo hml no more lleinor- . 
ilisges tysiiu tbo I.iings, and am eiitin-lv  ̂
fire  tnini Catoirb, from whicb I had snf- 
teroil B<i iiiileh and s<i tong. Tbe «|ei,f 
o f gralitm lo I owe |,ir tin- Me -ing 1 
liavo rreeivisl at your liainls, knows no 
iHttiml*. I am ttioionglily ssilstii-<l, froni 
my ox|M rieaee, that }on r modieines w Jl 
iiiasti-r the wolst lorms o f  tb.it in,ions

deseiiption, rx<s-iitr,| wilii ili>patrh. 
All kiiiils e f |miiitiiig an-1 gililiiig on 
glass, llags amt lianners a s|neially. 
S.llisi.telioll gliaiailtessl oil all is-e.|sions.

A .l.n k ..................  F..stoHleo street, I
w liero M-w ing iii.vcbines.extras. needles. Tetth txtrsrttsi without palo, by tbs ass 
,i,„. I :■ I 11 . 1 ..I I ®f Itlirsus Oslds tiss—sn sa^sbls asiltlm-i.d, oil and oil ealis, sbnttles, sen-wr ssIssubstltuismrChlorolvroi. tJsa»Mn

Mt-w. K, D IX O N ^  7 7
Mllllwcr sntl UrsssMswksr, li'

dtiters, and every variety o f M -w iiig ----------
i.iaebino trimuiiligs ran l,o foiilid in ,^ I
eliarmiiig variety, giinmiitee<| to Ihj ; m  PosloiBse Rt., Gsivsstoa.
eipul. in i|nnlite and diiraliilitv, to any Plnkloa. suu|,in( and lirsIdlCK. Old l.s.

-•las't'spv ss.l Bunnsis sipetlsliy. t.'osntrvIII tbo market. Mr. Hl.ggo is .gent for ;V7.rV.^;l|■c^i^^I:rVa;^7,l.V;^ 
fill* I rw on Jadm ŝb

m.-iiliinr. wbieh lias galnetl a wide I IA M H / I 'O N  1 H ..U ;G I'., . .
r-'piitation. He is tbo sole agent for I —  oasLania—

niir 1*dI» rv* 1110 lii»
vited to rail til bis • stsbli.liiiH til iil-d

What some EMINENT MEN Thiuk of 
ST. MCKOLAS.

JOHN G. A V IIITT IB R  stiysi
“ It i.s little to say of this niagazino 

that it is I he best eliild's jieriodieu 
tlie World, and i think tbe ediior 
great, reason to eoiigratulate herself up 
on it ’ ’
BAYARD  TAV I.O K  wrlteai

“ The typography, iilnsinitioiis, and 
geiii't^il arrangement are wholly admi
rable and «Ie:iglitfiil.’ ’
R ev. C. S. ROllIXbOX. P. D.. lu the

Hunda'j Sciwot 7 o.ics, givei a olerKymiii's 
view:
“ I am ready to say that a e lu r.ji,, 

imri-r, more trust worthy ]-eiii'di. al for 
cliildn-:i cannot be named. The best 
writers are uiigaged noon it . it ,s print
ed beautifully, and illiistra.ed in the 
biglii-ht style o f art. 1 know ’.be pro
prietors, and i f  over a liigli, noble ]iur- 
jmse wus clierislied by any' jmblie peo
ple, ir is found here. The iiiami/ine liocs 
not elaim to b«< religions, l.ni it is on. 
Iliu side o f all that is true lu.d good, 
truin begiimiiig to end.
De. R. NIIBLTO.’V M A rK R A Z IB . (Le 

Literary LUllur ot the I hUadelphia Preiu 
says:
“ St . N icholas, I tell you in jnivute, 

us i have told my readers in public, i.--
tlio very be.I iiiagii>iue for young   pie
ili'it 1 baieevi-r M-i-n. It is far imire 
ililiii-i'I'. I think. i-i eiiil r periodieal ol 
id. ei.e.s I bull ea ■ iiiteiideil for adults, 

and JiiN. i>oiigo ili.-iMe. iiiiliiniteii 
|ii ai-e lor liie Jiiideioii. I .aimer ill which 
she !.;•. e-.eented lierta.l;. ! Iiavi-t'oniid 
lieiip. of iliiligs in St. Niciim.As which 
I had forgotleii, liiid i"i|H-i tel l 1\ 'kIiowii, 
ni li.id Ih'i'ii vvimlly igno.iiiit of. K> I. 
liMi, Hit lit the feot of Gamaliel."
r.DMl'XU C'L.IUBXCB MTKUMAN 

says:
‘AVithont iiiiit within il i. .a honsehoM 

elir.riii.atidci-rlaiiilv snrpa.M-. any Chil- 
'fli'cii's Year lesik, Knglikb or Auiecteun 
that 1 have evcrsveli.'’
CM AS. DV'DI.KY W A R X R R  wrltel.

“ Never Itefoiv, I tliiiil., lias Ml mneli 
litrr.iiy iiimI artistic talent eo-o|H-rared 
in tile M.fvice o f chililmi, and 1 will not 
ri'sist Ills lieaity impulse t<> Niy to yon 
that ,\mi have made tlie last magazine 
for c-hihlri-ti o f all agi stliat I liav« ever 
Seen. I i-Hlilint see bow it ran Ihv ma<le 
aiiy iM'tter.uiid if  the ebildien don't like 
it, I ihiiik it is time to Is-giii tu ebange 
tbo kind of ebildreii in this country."

T*r «Nbs<rf/>(ioa /,rier «•/ St. NI( IIoLAs 
im ^l.ui n fittir, I WtfMi rli^oitllii boniul 
im nH an.l #4 UU; tcilk gill tidn inol 
<t»// V i till. Oor ginr'f foliMTiitliuit
umi! vnl.l'MK iiXX, tnU .Mi, 1̂ ml.
4î >r OH till Ikr chorr prifoiid hg a*.

/'or m il aitdmlMHTiftlii)ii* m i im l kj utl 
N lw m >ealliis mml UooksLU.I.Ii..

.VvKiNil llw> many exieli.ive and ele- i xaiitlne ibeM- liraittif.il

BewliiK Jiaeblne* bad •  variety of 
Kswlog Machlae Trtinmlka..

S«l« Aseaey lur IMi.Ml.iTIC 1‘ APKR 
t'ASIIIli.NM.aad sasal lui lb* new Imi.ruved 
K loraarv P am llv  Wavvlww Mwclilww.

Sian « l  III* ilul.T Sewiaa Mackln*. zial- 
llaacr A Jack’s HuilJlxg, UaLVoaTua. 

JstMaai

ami stylisli
g.iiitly sioeke.l i-slabli.|iiio ills wliii II I r.tsliinns. Onr tvnders in t !i«  inletior

*’ *'*•*"**•(• ****̂ *̂ G, • ' w ell ns Ib isa t and ^ ij lv e . io n  has IV.I.SMI In l*t'I'rvmd of, till* w ill pi, um* »< ml for la'.ilogmsi. Fat- 
Long liiseas... I l-.iT,' n-Toiimi. mlrd ' i .  i i n* i. ' . . .  . .
iln i. it . .  ve ivm ativ  and s l.a l le v e r - iN .ik J -* '" ' ' ' ’ . niis.|,.ii,i . T . L, , terns man.d mi f. eipi ,.f p,|, ...
ill li.eir prai-M*. Grutetnllv vonis. rin.miHmii. K-p.l-.d.l a i..ii.p i. i i- . i- ; - ^  —

MM. II. Lit. silioii. I lios,- m Iio liavi* visit,.I this V, i ; .-i.iially ilrop|s-,l into tlir oiil'O
t , O. Itox ,* ii, K-nkitifr, ) .  *w  il know ii l.<nis,. w ill agi.s- with i.s « 'f G.;:=n.i A f o . ,  i» few .l.iys im e

■flip; T R l 'T H F V I .  TKIST. li'-n wo ass,Tt tli.it t.h' tiiagtiilii eiit .m l wrrw gbel |o llml lli.,t nifIto'iKli
If ?w.|nir.« no |,-aimsl exiM Tis or «. i ati.iy ..f pir. i-.ns «|..ne«. j.-w. Ir. o f  . 1! i eonUMiiativcly m-w lino, they S { ! ^ ” * * * * ’

rniilie eX|M-iiiiH-iils t>. esialdisli llie la, I l>iiids, w vl-li. s, st i l in iy . rliH-k«, silver maitilniiiiiig a di servisl prominrnce I MocldioiCf,
lliat Dr. Fr,ee • I  leaiii llaklng Fow tier 7R|v ute ami |uti;i: iiius, ai<-ntisiirjoo^v'.! by ntiioiig tlio pr>Nlnee rnniinissitm Immisos

*1**̂  l•||tv-.|, bn, ' l.» j|,|j,hiurnl o f  tin-kind in , o f  "III rity, fiMiii the n* re I'.iet that
the alrougest. It aiiv li<oi.. write w illlia  , I , . . . .
niakosw.s lrr, light, r. and 111.00 Mr.,1 hoi.ips..n iulomis us ll.ry . v :n.-o . .......  n. tm fr .  eii-
ible biva.l, biseiiils, eak.'s, .I.-., w ii l i . t l ia i  li<-lias iiiul i.r.1 bis giNsIs .bivv ii t.i ' ergr and *‘g,> olirsititlvi tie-s" in .H 
Iw.»l.'.is|Nsoifols III Dr. Fiie, I ’.iw.l.T lb.-|.,w.--l iignn-. Ill f i iisi.U-intion that Ih. ir lii:«iiioss trnn«nrtloo«. Tlieso ^
I.. ..no .plan o f Ib.iir I lian .an ts . n.a.’ . - ^ , i „ , . .^ „ „ , , _ ^ ,_ „ . ,  j... first cviii-1

J- W. HEBERT, ^
— Daaler to—  ^

;;,Wall Papsr, Wiaflw SWes,
UV vL AM* SMt’AIIG FUAMRA 

4 ^  Wlk.lvw Curnices, Ac., Mads la order.
a t rest unies st, ilALVI>TUtf. 

JaaMlM

1 r .1 time, alo banl ainl tii.oi.-v vrrv sviu.-v*. gonllem.-n lav elaini lowith llitve t.-as|HMoilols o f i-llior kiii.ls.^„ ' , i
is it m.l an imsmirstil.i., piss.f <,r it-I 7 •*ta'diaunH-iit is situate.I on tbo signiiioats , v.-r r.eeive.1 in this market!
|oiiily ami gii-at.'i strength . Giv.-ih. in . «s>nn r t>f Tn nionI nr.' Market sire.-'s, , fiv.m i-itlior .if. Joseph, M.i., «'r ^•m.ll,a. J 
«  fair trial, and fcls-. Dr. Frn. 's l Uv.,1- ► _ _  Ne’= .oks, rml st.,t,- |h.-i> tbe results i
ing Extra, la. I f  tliev l.leas.. Voil, I.-- I , , . . ,
ouniiormi Ib.-ni to y.oir m-igblM.r. i f  iii,t, I T iik  atloiiti.ti of onr r.-mlers ia ro- '• einoniaging i • lo i.i.lo.-c
rrliiin tliem ami liavo yoni m-.n. y r.--I s|Ns-tl'iilly rail. .1 I.. tbo .siliimn h<-.-wl. <l ' ' ’ 'l*''''-'t*’ “ f  the pi.slii. ls «.|
Inmbd, and .bo ..nnr. the arti d. s ns ' C viii.«. Tlio n.-itm-a tv gi.ois. wbieh ..to n..w ..ii tla*Ha>» l
xilo imis.siii,.iis. \\r li-ivo no fr ir oi . . . . .  wsv Ai.v .-f .,iir fm-mls lia\ iii" i.m -'
y..n.b.!ag tins i f  yon g. t Dr. I’m . " f  f  ’II“ « » . g  ge..il. man will I r  V / "  1 , 7  1"
;ii.lt..lw o ,T ta in ..f llii.. b,t,v ......... .  ̂f.oind in tin- | .| : Sin-.icor A hsewarl. j “' ' ‘ C I " " ' ' *
ill niibn>keii cans, as |tr. Fii..-’s Fow.b r f;. i*, AH.riit.oi, Jus. ph A  Jvitirwl, L. L. i Alfrr.1 C. fhxisia A  Co.
IS ssd.l l.v ibr luaiiiila. tiinrs ill in. Ollier ' n- . . .  . . . .  .. ' tho liaii.lling .if th. ir pwala Tbia linnTrrzerant, Hava A llans.nrt, .M. C. . , . . .

als.1 niak. a a a|Ht-niiljr o f ordagr, o f
j wbicb :li.-y liavo . •■nalanll/ .m band a 
b-irg.- >tu* k o f tl.o Itcst make, vix : o f

eaaa. asaswa. TWos. M.Hia*.

I IA N H O N  .t  M O t IR E ,
tlowao aa4 Riga 1/

F -V I N T K H S.
104 Twaatr-.HaoMd Riraat. Utwcaa 1‘esl

i'Ot.-a ami Marka: Rtrcais,

OALVtSTtlX. (3 Moa

way.

lAM'At. .XOTICKI*.

T<* CoNsi v in iv r  a — M ii.Hoifa ('..tv 
I.IVTK nil. ANP L ime baa now In-.-u l>o- 
f.m- I bo pnblir f„r l.-ii y.-ar*. an.I b.as 
at.-a.Iilv gpiwrii ini., fivor nml .appP-< i.i- 
lioii. ri.is could IK,I Im- tbo .-ns,- nnioss 
tbo |in-paratioii was ot iimIoubp-.l niel 
liigli intrinsie value. Tho coiil.iiialioii 
of tbo I ’hoapbnii* .»f l.inro with piir.< 
t'lul Liver t>ll, as prrpaio.1 by Dr. M il- 
iMir, lias pr.Mlii.s d a new pbaso in tbo 
f r.iitinont .if C.it;siiin|tlioii .ind all dis- 
eas.'a .-f the Lungs. I liisarlieb- < .in Im< 
inkon ti.v tbo most .Irlb-at, i ’lv.-diil w lili- 
ont rp-aliiig tb.- di-giisliiiK i:,'iiis.-a 
w'birli is aiieh a ppnniuent ob^'eli.,ii lo 
llio C.m! Ltvor Oil vv ben t.ikeii wiib.mt 
Lime. 1 Ilia |iiepar.i(i,in is pr, seiilM*.! 
by III.- p-giilnr la, ulty, ami sold by tbe 
).p»prb‘l.)r, A. H. M’li.iiio.-, < ti.-iii.si, 
i(.s,toii, and by di ,iggists g. n. raily.

w-
T ip : AMEiiir.vx XLWsi-vnr: Di i:k<’- 

ToliY is an .■,,it,,ino o f m vvsp iiMT bi«- 
loiy. It is also rrg!ip!o.l .as a-, edn-lal 
pglsler Ilf cip-nlstioiis. This r.-.iinif, 
ivMpiires tbo e1,HM>st s.-liitiliy |,> ),revont 
it from lemling to abnai's. Tin- plan 
lidopt.'il by tbe piililisli.'lH i f  ibe Dl- 
UecTohy, to a.-enr.‘ rorroet and trust- 
worlliy p |M»rfs, is rigid in its ro,piin-- 
meiita nndadliep-.l to vvilli impaillality. 
Siice.'Hsfiil ^nblisli.-ls, vv lio b.ive some- 
tbiiig to glim by It coiiipai isoii, are geii- 
eiiillv tirotiipt, not only to send report* 
in ronninnily, bnt give M,-s«rs. i ieorg,> 
F. Howell A  Co. sill'll informal ion iiseii- 
abl.'s tlinii to W'ce.l out uiisnlislanliati'il 
stntoiiieiifa o f pretenders in jotirnalisni. 
Tho ]Hipularity o f the b.s.j<, and tbo 
gelirial coiili.leiirn in ifa nocuracy and 
giKMl faith aro attoat.-d by tbo imineiisi’ 
iMsly o f u.tvertisciiieiita It lOeeivos.

Abont Bitters.—At rortain period! ot 
life a tonic l«a necerrlly: lni4thsro I* ,1 anger 
In netna (timolants that Iniura the nrran* of 
dlxeetlon while gtrlna temporary relief. To 
obvUta thii, and present to the pnhlle a tonle 
free from alooholio foison. Hr. Greene 
prepare,! the UzvaBifATSD Hittkrs, aenre 
rare for lirnrnrsiA and *11 kimlred eoni- 
plalnta. Sold everywhere. Johiv F. Haanv, 
(T 'rraw Af'o., Proprietor!, * and 9 Collefo 
Place, New York. j*n3t ly—Noe

M. C.
Mclxmoio, F. Clias. linmr. C. II. rpiiik- 
liii, W. M. Jrnbtiio, and itelo-r .wi,,uo.
Tbe rIm,VI-g. iiilrnioii art* W'fII known in 
rumiiirfTi.il cirrb-s. M'ithoiit oxropli.m 
all liavo all.iine-l onviabl*. rrpiitations 
for inli-giiiy Mint Itropi.iarliabio Imsl- 
ni’ss .piaiitiralione. (iiir fiioiols i-i ih.v
iiii.-iior, b iviiig  biisiiH-«M o f any kind , , ,  , ,,

, . , ■ ■ . ml. Pst.-d III coP.agt? wonbl .!.i troll lo
wlii.lithi.T.I.sii.-luoiitniAttotiioliuiid* ' . .  ..ti • te M IasM 44 • t Is \faaaaaaBvM A 11 t*ma I
iifaiiy oflli.' law fi.-it.-rnitv nfC.-iIvoston, i 
w iil.iot wisa-ly ill making llioir aolec-

tin- iiiaiiiiCiM'tiirv* o f M'lii. M'all'a .**ona, 
Nc-v Volk. Tln-y Riw nolling ml coat 
piio's, which tb.'y are oiiablad tu .lo 
fnnn tlio fir t lli.it they buy in targe 
•piantltioa ami *111011; f<ir 4ksb. Tlnste

J. M. King. 
Galreetsia.

DarM White,
GXloi** V3«aaiy.

WHITE A KINO.
C O T T O N  F A C T O  l l H  

—  ANI*—
C O M M I S S I O N  M B R O I I A N T S ,

StKANl*. GALVEHTON,
Will advaaee oa HllU Lad lag or Ceactiia- 

Heat! la haad.:

li.i.i iPMii onr list, as we are roiiri.lmt 
t'.i.'it pMiiiptne-sas.l antisfaetion will l-< 
giv.'ii ill all biisiii. MS matt.-rs eoiisignod 
t'l any ofdln-so goiilleinoti.

 ̂<oiiiiiiiinieatu with Moeep.. Alfro.1 C. 
tfaisix sV Co. l,cf»re buying clscwberc. 
xoc rapt.

11 tv.IS o.ir piivilogo a fow .lays siiioo 
to vl»if llio exf.-nsive and coin plot.-ly 
stueki'il v.sl..bIisIimoiit I 'f .1. \V. M. b,it, 
No. -J.il F.'sl.tlll,'.. streef, (iaiveston, 
iiud vvu luki- pi.-.isnro in aasoniiig that 
vve w.-iv li.ipjiy |,i timt lli.To ancli a miig- 
iiilie.'iil iisM.itmi-iit o f cbruni ■*, wbieh 
alt: b.'iiig Mibl at f.ihiiiously low llgiircs. 
Mr. H.'b.'it i« well kiionii for lilivndily 
amt liiisiiioss .'iiti-ijiris,'. The eb ar- 
sigbi.-.tii.-sN displayi-.l by liim in tbo m*- 
l.-ction o f hi.i largo and varied stock of 
g<MHls, I’.csorvca tlio nppndiutioii o f the 
imbiie. He baa cuiislaiitly on band all 
kinds o f I.Nikiiig glaas.'*, gilt, l.i.sewoiMl 
and oniuiiieiitiil mouldings, oval and 
Hip,ait' fia'iies, etc. Hi* magmlicciit 
slock o f wall pajMT and window sbadt'S 
is iinsurpuivsv'.l liy- that of any other 
estalilisbiaciit in tho tkmtliwust. M'o 
would resiM>ctfully call tho epeeial at- 
teiilion of niir readois to tliu fact that 
>lr. Hela'rt ban on liau.l n nicoly assorl- 
eil snpidy o f imitation laeo window 
sliad.'s, willow-ware and all kind* o f 
wall brack. tA Window cornice*, etc., 
iiiado to order, and aatisfactiun gunrnn-
(cod.

A U V irK  TO TRAVEL.KR4.

Tlie .Missouri, Kanan* A Texas Kail- 
way b:is Weomo so well known lo tlio

opie of Texas ns one o f tlio finest an.l 
mostcot.iforlaide Kond*uii tlior.nitiiient 
to tra'’i'l on, that it nooiii* almo*t nn- 
h.'.'.ssary that wc slionid say anglit in 
its pi.iis.1. Vet wo CAiinot ever get back 
irxni II flip  over tills lino without *ay- 
pig Hoin.-tbing ill praise o f the manage- 
meiit who alw aye *oom to tw> striving to 
iiiaketb. ir patrons comfoilablo vvhilo 
travi-ling over their road. Tlio track i» 
alv.'ay* in Ibo ta-st ]MMvsilde ron.lilion 
and train* are at all liiiit-Knin at niiifonn 
sjieed. FiiHmnii'e tlnost Drawing Honm 
Shs-ping car* accompany all tliroiigli 
pass.-iiger train*, and if yon ar.' going 
lo rlh or oust, by making vonr wants 
ksown, yon can go either via lliinnib;il 
or 8t. laniis, An.l for Kxnsa* City, 1 •Oli
ver, CaIiforni;i, or any o f tho Norlli- 
vvesleni State* or Tcrritorli'S, it i* much 
the la-st Piiito wo liavo fnmi Toxa*. 
Their Dining St.ations and Hour* of 
.Meal* aro all that a traveler mnbl wish 
for, and in fiu’t tlicroseeiii* to be notliing 
left undone tu rcii.ler a trip over tlii* 
lino plenMaiit. :tl-tde,11

SENT FR tpald — T R a
____  ________, aat.v noa.«BT #W

lo 478 CASH |wr ^ifl^ra mil, at koiac or 
travallag. soMaihlavacw. AJ<1r*!s, The 
Havarly Uoupaay, Chlcagc. jaato 8t

Biamond Cigar
S T O E E  d( H A N U F A C T O E T ,

Uorscr .Market aa<l 33J street*. 

OALVBSTUN.
J. W . UinRKL.1., Proprlctar.

The beet an.l ehoxpest O gar* la the elty. 
Toantry ot.lere solicited. J iD‘33lm

S. C O N R A D L
PRAl'TK AL

AVATCIIMAKLU AND JEW LLLR , 

tl Mato ktreet, (Vaa Aletyne'e Hulldlng) 

IIOt'STUN, TEXAS.

Dr. W’ . Htl.t.K.Fbi»i.irinn Surgeon, and 
General Fraetilioiier. Ollice: t^or. Cen
ter an.l Market street*, (over MajMin'* 
Hook Store,) entrance on C.'iitor street, 
Galveston. Special nticnfion raid to 
( ’hronic Diwuses. I.adies’ and Clilldrcn's 
Diseases. janU-Jm

Watches, rioek! sb.I Jewelry eareintly re- 
pxIraJ .xnj warranted. ( janxs 3m

Ill'TC IItNS, ’

* I I O l  S T O N ,  T E X A 6 S .

Cettoil aufi Mmm Merclînt.
Liberal cdTanec! laade on eonslirnmcnt!. 
KaKulnR and Tice conitantly on hand. 
Janu-Sm

T. W. HOUSE, 
IkiiKr, CoQuiissioiiMcrcliaiit

And Wholeexle Dealer In

( n U ) C E J U E S ,

JanU
3n and 4t Main Street, 

Hor.-tTON, TEXAS. 3m

SORIBNEB&CO-, C54 Brokdwaj.N.Y.

Scribner’s Monthly
l v S 7 : 5 .

“ A Vcjs£c D377B llie llalEcwD RiTer.”
Ill Si P in s i : : : { t . r  J A M ’ i i : v  wein'- 

gin Ibe tbrilliiig iiuriativ.' I,y M.t.i. 
Fowr.t.u o f bis vi.yi.gi- o f disenv. ry 
d.iwii tIm- CaiKdi .if the Cobd:vi'*~*t*lmosr 
lit. railv a v.iyag- tbn>itgli tbeeeiiter.it 
tlie eatili.

Til.- V lid's t<»v..-p-<l mmethiM'* ir.or.- 
than a mile nlHive the li.'a.ls.>f ihe trav- 
rl.-|s, liiv.living tli.-m ill gl.M’iii, mill
billing fp.ni tbeir sight tin- .l;ili-.;. rs tie 
w»p| wbieh they Wiio liiirncil by tl:.- 
iiii|M Inoii* lorieiit.

'I II.- iiuiralive is i-nliv-'iic.l by . liann. 
liig t*its of .1. s. tiurii.n « f  the gentl. r 
and ii.i'P- lM-.-intili:l phas. s o f natnp*. 
wlii. Ii w.r-- Mlraiigrly iiiiiigleil wit It 
tie ••• wend n'ol aw ful Hi'.-iies.

A pail of il;,- . xiNiliti.io, i.-lu-ing to 
go b.i wiii.l II,sill wliat soeiiieil an ins.nii' 
joiirtirv. tiininl asi.le ami iih-I death in 
lb.- n ibl.-nii s*.

Ih e  iliiisiruliiMi* will t*. marvels ot 
mgravii.g, tiiv ti:i.-s: we have i ver pp.- 
iln.'.sl-

XV.' shall sh-.rtly Iwgln a p-rira en- 
title.1:

"A Faniicr’i ?acalioii in Earepe,’’
Hy Col. (•*■<». K. W'aiunu , o f Og.Ien 
I'ami, near Naw'jmrt. K. I., wliir h will 
deal in a pr.-irtiral and nirtnp-s,|no way 
with tlio imliistriei. ami iH-riiliaiiii.-s ..i 
the .plaint |M-.>pb-a o f ll.'lluiid, N. r- 

I iiiandy, ami tli.' Cliannei |shiiii!«. flies,' 
pajwis wiil also In* fully iHiistr.ito.1.

“Tho Story of Sevenoaks,
Tb - ^-riiic i'nl serial story o f tbo yc.ur, 
wtiicn Is-git.s in the Jsiitiary issue, m 
wiiMeii l,y Dr. IIo lla n p , tin- eundite- 
tor.if 1 II.'klouthly. For twenty years 
tlie ,ViiiMi I'.iii iiiiblie have lii-i-n ai'pre- 
ri.iiivt'ly f.iTiiiliar with hi* w.tik, mid 
tin- I'l.'t p-mb'i'* nnneeessary an.v word 
ot eomiiie.idiiti.in from tlio publiHlien.. 
Tiivy may s.iy, however, that tbo new 
st.iiv wi.l Is-ipiite nniipio among bis 
piii<liit'tio:is, ill ii.s i.iateiiul an.l lian.l- 
iii’g.

Ill ll.-' . xt.'iisivo liat vif illnstr.at.'d 
mateiu... i.iiw ia ronrse o f pn-j'iiratioTi. 
wliieii, il i< oxjv'etrd. will l>e pnblisbrd 
during the coming year, an- is'ea'-ioii.'il 
brilliant pajM'i-s on 1 i.-ii.li Life iiiid 
Litei'.itiiie, by Al.liKUT K ik iI'Ks ; :,rli- 
rle* o f li'iiv.'l in Ktirope, Asia an.l Aiiirr- 
icu, by eomiM'tent bands; de-eripfiv.- 
pajM IS o:* Cliicn_'o, Kieliiiiond. llalM- 
inorc, Sun Fiaiieisi'u. nml otln r t iiiva; 
sketciie* o f emion* pha-s-s of vcgeliv- 
tioli. etc., ete. .

In F<H-iry, Short Stories iitnl Sketehew, 
Hiography. Keniinis<'eiiee mid Kssay*. 
111.- pnl.livii, r* expeet I"  piesorve tlieir 
Ibiin. i l . i ' stuinluM. Lvery < (fort w ill 
bemad.' t.> keep the niagazino fresh, 
blight, liigli-t.m.'d mid enmiimiioiiAbln

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS.
Wa offer the eight rolntnei of SriUTixaa’s 

Mo« thlt, boun.i In cloth, seitt charges 
pal.l, with uuo year's salMcrlptlon, inr 
f 'lo . The debt volames, la extra library 
style, iiiarlile eldea anil marble e.lgre, 
an.l a mbscrlptl lo, for 949,charge* pal.l.

Ihe eobscrlpllinv price of "ScaiBvaa’a 
Moktrlt ’ ' la $4 a year. '-ScRiiiNr.a's 
Mosthlv’ ’ and “ St . N icholas,"  93. 
postage paid.

SOBIENEE A 00., 654 Broadway N. T.
J«n30 3t
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Wliy Btuiness is Drill.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
ablet every person to aid in the 
erection o f a lasting monument to 
his memory. Each subscriber will 
receive a certificate^ signed by the 
Secretary and Chairman o f the Lee 
Memorial Associatira. *W e com
mend this valuable pohA«it to the 
public, and predict for it an immense 
sale.

That it is- dull and promises to 
continue so is generally admitted.
I t  is true that the crops are large 
and the prices o f some articles o f 
food are quoted much lower in the 
wholesale markets than a year ago. 

e same market, many classes 
f  manufactures are also (quoted 

much below the range o f prices for 
years past. Theoretically, cheap 
living makes business lively. That 
is, the mass o f mankind, finding 
that it takes less of the proceeds of 
labor to purchase the bare necessi
ties o f life, have more left where
with to purchase what we may call 
the comforts o f life— such as new 
furniture, better clothing, the home 
itself, lienee an increased demand 
for these articles. But this is a 
slow process. The full harvests 
must be garnered and transmuted 
into food. A  long series o f com
mercial obstructions to a decline 
must be broken down, the cheapened 
staple must at length reach the con
sumer, and he must earn the wages 
from which be is to save a larger 
surplus; he must create the demand 
for the new articles o f consumption, 
and the manufacturer or producer 
o f those objects must in response to 
that demand set to work some labor
ers now idle, before the chain of 
causation from cheaper food to 
brisker busiuess is complete. A ll 
this will have happened, i>eihnps, 
by next spring. In times o f onlin- 
ory prosperity, when confidence is  ̂
abroad, this pi*ocess would be much ' 
shortene,. by credit, so that a full I 
crop would stimulate business even j  
before It was gathered. S wojhss 
would conclude that be could utl'ord 
a horse and buggy, and Mrs. Swopes 
a new carpet on the strength o f the 
coming reductions in the cost of 
living. But, after the panic, the 
Swopeses pay debts rather than ask 
for credit, simply because the debts 
are pressing and credit couldn’ t be 
had i f  it was asked. So much for 
the mystery of continued dullness 
in the face o f large crops.

As for the rest, it explains noth
ing to say that public confidence is 
wanting. W hy is it wanting? Not 

 ̂ assuredly on account o f  the .lay 
 ̂ t ’ooke panic twelve months ago. 

That was a credit disaster aflectintr 
one line of investment, and wouldn’ t 
have been felt in ordinary times 
over six months. But, regardless 
o f that event, we are on the point

T he old city o f Troy had but one 
gate. Go round and round and 
round the city, and you could find no 
other. I f  you wanted to get in, there 
was but one way, and no other. So 
to the strong and beautiful city o f 
heaven there is but one gate, and 
no other. Do you know what it is ? 
Christ says, *‘I  am the door.”

I t  is a fact that God’s care is 
more evident in some instances o f it 
than in others to the dim and often 
bewildered vision o f humanity. Up
on such iiut^nces men seize, and call 
them Providencea. I t  is well that 
they can; but it would he gloriously 
better i f  they could believe that the 
whole matter is one grand Provi
dence.—<̂ e>jrf/c Mardoiiatil.

Quarterly Meeting Appointments.

HamtsrIlU District. 
riUT aoevD.

Andsrion, January 80th and Slit.
Uryan elr., at Becior Chapel, February 8th and Tth.
Zion oir., at I.ak« arova, Febrnary isth and llib.
HantiTlIIa elr., at Shockley Chapel, Febm. 

ary totb and SUt.
UadlionTllIt elr., at Midway, FebruarysTth 

and 28th.
Bryan ttatlon,March eth and Tth.
Wlllli elr., at WIIIU, March isih and Itih.
Cold Sprlngi elr.,aiOoia Sprlngi, MarohUith and Slit.

The Dlitrlet Stewardi will meet at Ander-
•on January soih at i P. M.

J. M. WESSON, PraaldlUK Elder.
----— •-------

Bcaumout DIatrlet. 
rinsT BoviiD.

Jaiper otr., at Walnut Ban, February 6th 
and Tth.

Nawtonoir.at W ilion’i  Chapel, February 
l»lb  »nd Utb.

Liberty elr., at Liberty, February 20th and
21 lit.

Beauinnnt und Orani;e o!r., at Orange, Feb-
rui' ;:;h snd inib.

T .W. STO VALL IPreitdlDg Elder.

S tcphcuevllle D istric t, 
rinar notmo.

Beriiue,at Salpper’i  Chapal, tth 

6th Sabbath In

North . .
Sabbath In J anuary. 

Poluzy, at Maion Chapel,

(D V itm irifS .

D ie d , at Wills Point, Texas, 
Jan. 8,N87o, W’ allis Edwin, son of 
Rev. T. W. and M arlha A. Rogers.

Our dear little llJdie was a suf
ferer all his life of scrofula, of which 
he died, lie  had learned to endure 
his ^tl'erings with fortitude and 
patience far above his age—eleven 
years. Often (.jtoke of dying, and 
u day or two lieforc his death said : 
“ I will soon he a member of the 
churt h above.” Farewell, sweet 
child, till the bright mom.

M am m a .

January.
StepbeniTlIle, at Stepbcnsvllle, l i t  Sab* 

batb In February.
Eaitland Ml*., at Darldfon'e Bench, 2J 

Sabbath In February.
Ft. Orlftln Mil., at PicketTlUe, 8d Sabbath 

In Febrnary.
Palo Pinto, at Palo Pin'o, i;b  Sabbath In 

February.
Black Spnngii, et Black Spring*, l«t Sab 

batb in eiarcb.
Jackrboru, at Jack'.boro, 2d Sabbath In 

Mari’h.
The iiifir 'et Mewardi are to meet at

SiepUenivillo on .-..tiunlay before liia l»t
babbalu In Kob.uriv.

JOHN r. NE.tL. PrtildlDg Elder.

Corelcuwa O lilr ic t .  
pinitv nooao.

Kiilrbetd el.'.. nl Fjirn iH , January OendSl 
HU' lir elr.. a. Ml. X!<in, Febiuiry 6 ..n'l T. 
lied land cir., a* Kedlsnd, 1 eb.uai y 13.mU U 
Ceii.treitle elr., at L.ber y, February 30 

ami 21.
i Xivatola mltrlon, at Bowlinil't, Febraary 
! 27 and 2s
I liia rle. biiwanU meet at .Mexi.v. .linn- 
ja ry ie  n. W \1. r . YOL .NO, P. K.

W aaHaerford DIatrlet. 
vimtT BODHD.

Alrarado ot., at Centerpoint, tth Sabbatk 
In Janaary.

CarteriTlUe cf., at Vaal eta., tth Sabbatk 
In Jannarv.

Weatherford eta.,^lit Sabbath In Fabrnary. 
Manifleld et., at Snelder’i  i. h., 2d Sabbath 

In Febrnary.
Weatherford et., at DUon'e c. h., 8d Sab

bath la February.
Cleburne and MaryiTllle sta., tth Sabbath 

In Fabruary.
Olebnrna olr., at New Hope, l i t  Sabbath In 

March.
Sprlngtown Minton, at Walnut Creek, 2d 

Sabbath In March. •
T. W. HINES, Preiidlng Elder.

W azah ach le  Dtetrtct.
riRHT BOCND.

CbatOeld elr., at Blca, Jan. 2^ 21.
Ennii elr., at Ennie, Jan. 30, 81.
Milford olr., at Milford, Feb. 6. T.
Hllliboro, at Willow Church. Feb. 13,11. 
Peoria elr., at Woodbury, Feb. 20, 21.
Fort nrabam, at Fort Graham, Feb. 2T, 28 
Cbumber’i  Creek, at Onlou (.'r’k, Mar. 13 11.

The IMitrlot Stewardi will pleare meet 
me at Bethel, Saturday, January 2d, lbT6, 
that being the time of the quarterly meet
ing for Waxahachle circuit. t.'ome without 
tail. Lat erery work beryireienied.

A . DAVIS, Preiidlng Elder*

Sulphur S iu 'lugi DIati'lvt,
r ia iT  BUOND.

Winniboro olr., at Wlnniboro, 1 th .Sunday 
January.

Oakland cir., at Blaok Jack Grove,5thSun- 
la ;j anuary.

Oladwater mil., l it  Sunday in February. 
Emory mil., at Emory, 2d Sunday la Feb

ruary.
The |il.‘ trlet Stewardi will meet at For

est/teademy, on the Sulphur spriuui cir 
cult, Saturday before the lliird >uudav In 
December. M. H N KELY. P. K.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SI M M ONS

Alien’s Planet Jr. Drill and
Ktw I auva m aAcm,*' Md Am*,
•paoB anl aevara, Maar. a«a<ar, ad* 
fuwaa/«ifapfA«MlAa Aoma Aa«» MaRfd. b/
M. L. A LLKIf * CO.. 11* H. 4<k St.. PAUa.,
Pa. Three athar aifWa. Cnr«i.aM Paaa.
A LITE AOBhT WAETEB la avarf Tawa.

daoldSa
T I N  W I R E  R IN C 8 .

Wm ̂  Bwt er make theg llea’e Aeoe Owe.
dwere Seelere Mil thea,
icr.ei.001 Tin Mhm, pn

^H V u m A C e. DeoeturJH. 

h-Aj—tOe W w teia tbf

Smu Au tou lo  D ia tilr l.
p Ei-T Rornu.

Kerryllle cir., iil Center Poiut, January ‘33J 
and 21th.

Bandera uili., at Bandera, Janu.'ivy dbtU and 
and Slit.

Medina cir., It Nowtcu'i t7'aa| il, February 
6lh and 7ih.

Vval-teeir., at Sohlnal ( anuou. Fe'.;u.iry 
13th and mb.

Sutherland Sprlnki el-„ at I'chm Valley, i 
February I’Tiit and S.t i 

Cllmlo cir., at Sela.ii, 11 rch fS. h n'.d Ivb.
Dlitrlet-lewarda pleii e ui , me ni sju  

AntonioFebruaiy 2olu, a. Su'cloci.. licei.u'a 
In the churc.

JOHN .s. n il.I.E T l'. Prcs. iln-.' Kidnr.

R E G U L A T O R
N ea rly  a l l  diaeasee originate from lu -  

d lgea llou  and T o rp id ity  of the L ive r , 
and r e l ie f  Is anzlouaiy eought alter, 1| me 
L iv e r  te R egu la ted  In 111 aetimi. l.eilth 
li almoit larariably secured. W -i,t of ac
tion In the Liver eaases Heudnrlie, Cou- 
■•(Ipallou, .lauu illce, Pu lu  lu tUc 
aitnuldci'i, Cough, Chllle , IMzzineae, 
Bour Btomaoh, Bad Taste lu the 
H u iitli, Ilillo iia  Altai-ka, Pa lp liH lIou  
o f  the lie  a 1 1, Dcprcshlau o f  epirttc, or 
the Uliiea, and a unnureJ o'her symptoms 
for nuieh Sl.VllllO\S< L IV E R  REG D - 
L .ATO n ti tae ben remedy that has ever 
been d iscovered. Ita c li m ild ly . eUeetu- 
ally, and being a simple vegetab le  com- 
posnd, can do no Injury In any quantitlei 
that U may be taken. It  is baiu ilcse In 

. every way j ft has been used for 4tt years, 
and hunarods of the good and grea t flum 
all puns of the countiy will vouch for Its 
being the luircsl aud l.rst.
Simmons’ Liver Begalator, or Medicine,
Is Usruilesa,
In nodrante violent medicine,
It sure to ourr II taken regularly, 
la nil Intoalc tllng bere'aze. 
la a taultUai Umil\ medlclae,
Il III* ohaavest medicine la lue world,
1 . given wIlii ratety and the huppleil reiulta 

to ibe most deliaate Inlant.
Doet ii'n liiterlere with bu-lnes<, 
lit.eJ not dlaatranaetbe system.
Takes ihe place ol tlalnlne and Bitten of 

uvey kiD'l,
t'on'sini ti.e iluii-le«t and 1.1*1 remedies, 

p u tt HVI.F. BY A L L  U K I'LU ISTS .
.lei; ly tup col arm

\\V\ t  v\v^v>\\
rMslwu earned ay kkesott WgWMsstwaulamelflMhie
or AsiorlM'i OISSTSSV HvatM, Tawns, loon ass unnsf 
tselu4« virM aMossu sfUM SKty-gsy Hh, tssir dumiurisd 
l«euUsresMou.orsll Issiui TsiBsoovTssrMWsivt sasw 
eura«ee«*Hyll.e oflhn ossity.hg *oMaiM, pmp«ola.rMi«i*sik 
lu ratutslu, rinn, nUoys aad aMoral moltn. Alia s (sll 
ssd nMibU aidncT Stias

atwdoc Im dlM U
adoelMlyUMnhl *•« •_____TI to 100 loboorlbars oseS yor nsL 
MIM Met fr«* (s soy sMsms by
EXCEL8IOB PCBLISHING CO 
lepB ly St. Lonlr, Mliieon rl.

BRinXaV n o w s
sa AIM AID enuner i i  m e

I MS* Me4»e W«T*
IBssInM ss« MU. s» diAi, Ainu wsMtlm Hi m  

--------------  Ilhu»i»t»i dosalsn sad

Have token over BM P i eiml W B at
Eaira thronghont the South. Bend for 

illuatraled Oataloguowith 
Price List.and eertlftoehu 
of planters WthouM them. 
•oiB eASDrACToaiBa

IIIMLY,
IdOOMTIUall J

RVClHB

BVCHEVBS^CIX rorTOBT.
RMMeMNi MNf.

9ap«fior MU wf CoPPOr sad TiB« 
■•■DUii vHii tb« bMt jKotArpBsii^ 

l»r CAwsAw, JcAmU, Fmrma, 
,Fm-lorU». <%«rt Awmmi. Ftn ilww, Tuw«r Oiww, ttc* TvJl̂
WsrrMtAd.lUuMISWA CRlAlOfM MAI FtM. 

TANDCBCM *  T IT T ,
ICI ssd IM Zsrt a«sa* at. .OUMtsssU.

Purls U U lrIc t. 
Pir.aT BOCR9.

VhACK.K.— Virginia B ell, daugh
ter o! N. and Elizabelli Y eager, 
was horn .luly .Tt», 1870, in Fannin cii'*K,v;iiecir..3l Sun. in January, at wii 
county, lexa.*, and died  July Jo, > Rob.a«vlila cir., iti^ Sun. In January, at

18.-I, Hged three yearn, *̂ 1*̂ '̂ *̂ ** .(-ooptr mis..'.stsun. in Febrnary, a; ro iitr 'i 
months and tw eu iy-five  days. | < h»pei. . ^ . .. .

B e ll was a ve ry  in leres lin g  litt le  ; «;»,ni«i.
g ir l, ijhe seem ed to be conscious **)**?“ *•''., 3<l snn. in Fcbrn,try, at shady^he
of her'^ipronching dissolution, and I 
rc(|uebted her father nnJ mother to | 
kiss her good-by. Thus faded the 
lender fiower which was the delight 
of iinrents relative* and friends, j 
May God cheer the hearts of the ; 
berelred ones with the fond hope 
of meet-ng Iheir beloved child in 
heaven never more to part.

R. N. Bkuwn.

(jii.i..^Bru. John M. Gill died, 
at his residence in Cherokee county, 
T pxh«, Dec. iiO, 1878, in the 7I«l 
}«-ur of bis age.

lie had been an acceptable mem
ber of tbe Mctbodi.-l Episcopal 
C'liurch, South, since 18C2. He did

Grove.
1.. B. ELIJS, P. K

Of c h . n , . . , , h . o . » . i o «  .0,  .u e i ,
dates back fourteen years, and the 
extent of which we can not fore«ee. 
Labor, if  anything, ia more unset
tled than capital. Tbe rules of 
wages are as uncertain as the gold 
premium, and all fluctuation embar
rasses areal enterprises and 
en*their undertakers. I f  Congress 
had done its little to help on the 
transition back to Ibe old state of 
aflairs, there would have been dur
ing tbe fall h gradusi adjustment to 
that basis, upon which from the 
opeaing of next spring bu«iness 
night have started oil' with consid
erable assurance.

Coiiiauche D istrict.
FinaT socso.

Roc'avalecl*., et I'omaacbe ^prlUKi, Jann- 
ary SJJ an.ltllh.

Fort haion anil Llano mill., at Llanu, Jan
uary nth an.ISlM.

ban baba t Ir., at Wallaca creek, Febrnary 
Oih and Tth.

Barnet elr., March tth and Tth,
The i.reaiheri ol Leap . it i  mliMon and I 

Burset eirenit will plcaie la'otm me, ly  let - ! 
ter, where there A*>t k(uarterly .Mee'.lna will 
beheld. Aiidtin- C'lmanehe, lexa..

P. W. UK AVIS. Preiidlng Elder.
—  - M  — -

JrWcrawit D U lrIct. 
yiasT SOL'S o.

Ml. I'lexrint, at Mt Pleaiaai, SI Sahhath 
In .1 .auary,

Wkeatvilla nil. Ion,at Mt. Pleatant.SJ Sal- 
bath ia Jaaeary.

K«ilyviile elr . at Mlnarni' cbvpel. tth Bab- 
bath le Jaanary.

1.1aJea sir., at Havana, l«t  Sabbath la ;
Febrnary.

r-oila l.vae. at Good Kxehaege. I I  Sabbath i 
In Feurnary.

JNG. H. McLEAX. P. E.

(ia ltsk tou  D Ia lr it l. '
*!a»T  aoi'.'n. |

Sbe.Tn ri.i'pel, at H-)Ui.un, I;<nua y ‘̂ uih j 
and 31.1.

Hou.too rl--., at ilarrl*lrir-.( I'a-ru.irr-j r. ] 
Wa-lilnaion at Huui'.ou, in - uaryi

l i.'i and Util. I
VeU-eu, l'el,ru*Ty fiOib an-l 21. . .
Colu'ji Uanu Hi'k'/orla, Feiiruary 27ib aud 

2>;h
•St. .luLn'f hu'Cii, at 'lelre'ton, Muret Tin. | 
.vla'.ngurda. .Vl.trrb '.’ itU i-n.l kUl. •
Ce-Ur lUyuu. .11 ril 3 I aiiii 4 U 

The DIairirt -teward* will pien.r meet at 
Waibingtnn rtirtei tibu-el, Mo.atun. I el> I 

1. U. JUHN, I’ iC'idlug LIder. |

S i l v e r
B R I D A L G i F T S .
The Gorham Company I

HiLvaanMiTis. i:*Taai.iSBri> K it. j 
No. ■ llnuil Si .. N. V . I

R li h l l iM . 'l  L I I I- .  — T v .t in ia a la l 
PIci r*— F an illy  H llie r . - S 'o ili* anil 

Srv* lr r «  for Tea. U lawci . , 
I.MHi II, K ir ., K li .. » r  atci Ilut, I 'm  Ity  
ou ly .

Tuo.a dr«|roav of oidaintag ar lcle. of 
'*ulii| M li*r. b r.r 'a . ■-.e ilv ’ i"'lo Ste*llBa 
Htiap |Lt»a. Anra«r, and tbe Utter G|, 
whtrh II a |•<.|;ll• ua. .m «*  uf ourU). , 
may do 40 tbioukh i!.e teidli.. teweltra oi | 
lb !.elic u|mn laima k< wu'-. l.o a. if ou- 
iaino.1 truBi thatiurham Coni|~,ay iUrtet 

nuitl BtoiS-V401

.\ .\ D i:i:v v  '

*  '  H ide w'lU our grand
C0.MBISATI0B PF0SPE0TIJ8.

Kvprr.rbU ll:t> diUereoi Uoxi. Agenuiay
iui. !> tie

P?Tt Tbing Ever Tried.
1 he l-ooa. ,ell latui.elvct In every family, 

and aooJ men eau make a bn>liicek fo r 
lil'c in uue co'inty. A l»o , .S:.rut > vVuutrit 
«u our maanlSeeni edltUni ol Wnm- 
lly  ItiM i'., S iip tiliii' to n il otUere, 
Fall iiartl-ulari iree. un arilieatlon, Ad- 
ute.i jo a . ' i  E. P U irE K  n »!«».. Pub- 
hr .eri I'l.iiadcli'Ul I. noi2H Ut

s m N  iN 'S flc iin

MOST PERFECT MADE.

AGE '̂TS
'ATi.tcJ le*

A book tliai t« nmkiDff a prof 'Uutt iniprMuton, Atitl 
doing (rrrnt V« ry *nUbl«*. An ju*t rt*-
port* BuU*crlptlon« tnk«*n And -III roniM drllverr«l 
In JOiiuurp* For clrculirA, giving full |'ArticuUr«, 
citploti ĉxIrArtA, He.. Adtlrt'  ̂ R. \V.8T.\Rn A tX)» 
PubliAliArAt WmI Irtturlli OiiclniiAtl» O.

MARCy’ssc^ pticON
Ikk*."!*- ‘El

V  rRLc nscririm; all 50 C”

.MgrpHgll Duirtete 
rtk«T R»c>D.
a;Tr««|»f. Sil ^«tfba.k II  Jar 

4tk MibkAlk Id
•Arr.

his dsugliter, Sister Mollie) when; 
his end WHS night, that he did not, 
frnr ih ath ! He said *'I know I have j 
not lived up to my whole duty' 
in all things, but I beliere God ha* 

r,'T;"iV, i pardoned all my sins, through Jesus ntar vii;# dr, at sntioeh,
t hrist my lx>rd and saviour. , Mir.haii Nai»>-ath in Janniry.
llinnk God fwr such testimony. It is Harriaon eir.. ai Kuea Sp-ina*. »i sabbaih
enough ! Tbe writer preached his 
funernl last rummer, at Union 
t bspel, where he held bit member
ship, to a large congregation, and in

F K M A I . K  C O l a l . K G K ^
r> 0 K E  T H I R D  IS  S A V E D  ?

The Lee Memorixl Monument.

The latest news from the Lee 
Memorial .Association is that rrof. 
Edward V. Valentine, the seulptor, 
has procured from Vermont a block 
of pure white marble, from which he 
is now fashioning a recumbent figure 
c f Gen. Lee, to be placed on the 
grand monument that is now being 
erected at his tomb sttbe Washing
ton and Lee Utiiversity, Lexington 
Va. The figure represents Gen. 
Leo reposing in an efo«y position 
upon a couch, bis bead and shouldei'S 
slightly raised above Ihe body, his 
left arm outstretched by the side of 
hi* sword, Li* right arm laid across 
hla breast. He wears lull Confede
rate uniform, including hoots and 
gauntlets, and a light drapery covers 
nearly the whole form. The appear
ance is natural and graceful indi
cating peaceful slumber rather than 
death.

This monument when surmoiinleJ 
with such a fine work of art, will be 
a lasting memorial to one of Vir-

f inia’s noblest eons and patriots.
'be members of this .Association 

are'gentlemen well an<l favorably 
known by the entire community, 
who will see that nothing is lc<t 
undone that will add to the beauty 
and finish oflbis great work. We 
are advised by the Secritary Mr. 
Charles A . Davidson, of I.exington 
Va., that not sufficient funds had 
yet been subscribed to fully coni-

filete the monument. In order to 
orther this object they hate issued 

a Hfe-si/e steel engraved Pori rail of 
Gen. Lee, to be sold only by sub
scription through authorized agent.s; 
the proceeds of such sales to be 
applied toward the completion of 
the work. They and we feel that 
this is an opportunity for all not 
only to procure a superb life-like 
portrait of Ihe great General at a 
Tei7 reasonable price, but also en-

I he presence of bis brother, who is 
a lu ^  preacher in our church, living 
in the vicinity of Tyler, and also 
two nieces from Shreveport, who 
came to honor their departed uncle 
by being present at his furnerah A  
good man has gone to his reward. 
May his family and connection all 
follow him, and may they hi the 
great Hearnfier, meet in hlessful 
reunion never to part again I

.\. M. Box.

la Ftb'aary.
Ely.laa FlaiJi e t . at B. lucl. 8J Sauixth In 

I e^'aary.
Hillvllla eir., at MllaoeJ, tth Sau»ata la 

laiiraarj.
Htndaiioi aa<4 llrllview, at lien l•r«oa. tJ 

la .Marnn.
Tae lUfirlet xew.irdi will riea’eaeet we 

at i.eDkVi*w J«neiloB on .Monday aereina. 
K 'k |•roxlal«. toeti*n,l tuihe-leilet a*«liia«*l 
ILeai. (.>*• lii,el|>lin*. eaap. e..ee.l.) 

DA.MKL MUK-lk, PreiKlIay E'-ler.

Btllom  D K Irlc t. 
ria «T  aorno.

Leer I'reek ri... at Valon Aexdeay, Id 
x b la ta  la Jvaaare.

renernn aad l‘un aalilvan e!r.,atl'aaicroa, 
eth Sabbath la Jtaaary,

Sea Gabriel elr., at Salty,

1 HK IVHIITI'TION or LEAKMNG.
illuaie-l at HaaiMiMe. 'i t it * .  in l ie  mMat 
n( an la'vllUeat an-l t*ae*d romanaar, 
batlCK a lull eeri i  of ■ nni-eient Tearkara, 
oiTerf the i-v l laeltillaf fur a tborraah eda- 
eitlnn, en n e t  rrat'iCaVIe lerni. ■>*' r * - “ ( 
rtona bniMiaat areLtiaaraSited,an-l wHIi'e ,_ ,i ^
•n a tkrronih . i .  e M r.i 'lr* b, the

l lKsr MGNnAY IN JAXl'AUV.

Fclrntry. 
Bayar Loer elr.

lit saibaihia 

at Pale Alia. S.I Saobatk
I 'in tebraery.
iQaieavllleelr, at Btatlea t'reek, S-l Sab- 

, baia I* Febraary.
Nashville Adtomte is renae.«ted Tht DlitrletMemriliaieetlnuwlllheheld

' OB' amrilay MroreiketihSabbath la Faurn-
lo copy. art.Kit

W. K. D. STOCKTON. Preallln* F.lder.I
WiLi.iAMS.—Hoy startling and 

sad is the Announcement of tbe 
death of a beautiftl child !
often has the wisdom and goodness i Goliad. F*bruarv eih. 
of the Creator been brought in | î. Mary's eir, at I’ lettanturove. rth.nth. 
question before the tribunal of hu
man thought at the contemplation 
of such dispensations of Providenep 1 
How more saddening the thought 
that man himself, with all hit glory, 
is but a dickering ephemeron 
whose heritage is death I That a 
beautiful child should be born, pass 
safely through the dangers of in
fancy, living to exhibit all the ex
panding possibilities of its promis
ing future life and then fade away 
suddenly as a summer cloud, is 
above the explanation of natural 
theology. Our community has 
been saddened by the death of little i 
Lu Alice Williams, daughter of 
A. O. and Effie Anderson Wil
liam?, residing near Belton, Bell 
county, Texas. Little Lu Alice 
WHS born 7th of March, I8C9, de
parted this life on the 2Ist of De
cember. She was a child whose 
grace, beauty and gentle disposi
tion have won for her the interest 
and love of all who knew her. She 
died of bruin fever after an illness 
of but few days. As she was gentle 
and attractive in her cheerlul life, 
she was beautifully submissive in 
her suflerings. Her gentle spirit 
ha.s gone to .swell the hosts of the 
Rcileeiner to rejoice forever at 
God’s right hand, safe within Hi? 
everlasting pavilion. F. W. i>.

Cwr|kNe C lir ls ll D U lrIct. 
ritBT norao.

Helena clrcnlfo at Helena. Jeniary SOth.

Kockport elr., at Rncki-ort, Febraary ZTUi.
I'orpui t.'brlMi, Marcheih.
Naecti Hirer. ai Nncrci Town. March Utb.
Uaarllle cir., at (lakvllle, March totb.

Iilfirici Siawarui will pUua meet me at
Beerltla Febraary Uih, UTE

A. A. KILL'JL’GH. PrerUlay Eldar.
.—  ^

Chappell H il l  D istrict, 
piaer aooan.

Bellrllle e lr, at Scmpronlai, Janaary 23<l 
• n<i 24th.

Letloa.on elr., at Eirly Cbapel, Jannary 
SOih an-l klfr.

• aldwell eir., at Caldwell, Febriary Sib 
and Tib. ■

IndepeDdtnea elr.. at lailependcnee, Febru
ary nth and 14 b.

Brcnhf m lia , February yoih sn-l 2l»;
rhappell Hlil m *., I cbiuary 2ilh and ysth.
Hiehmon 1 aad Etale Lika, at Kteouiond, 

M.trvh 6lh anil ith.
Bro Felipe elr.. at Post Oik Orare, Marsh 

13ih and 14tb.
BlrchCreck laia., at BlTcbCreak, Mareh24tb 

and 21-1.
Tae Diitilct Stewards will plei«e meet me

at BrcDhiDi nn the tuth or February, I TS. 
r .  U. BUCKlNUHA.M.Preildmy Elder.

Hau Marews D K Iilc l.
Pia*T BOCRD.

C’t*nlt, at S-ynln, Cd Sabbath

at which time the Sec'.cd Seuion ef tbli 
4'ellritlite Year wri 0|-«n. coaiiaulac twea- 
ly-'oar week*.

A i a pt *re at h*« th. lleetaTllte |i eniar-
pii«''.|, a»4 iR eeceMii-lo by raitrea l and ' 
uthetwl«c.

F,r«t cl**i Biard, lac'adinw Wa*h sy, | 
Fnel sad LInbU. ran l-e In.l witk the Prcil- 
deat, orla  p'lrata l-miiiei, near the Col 
lcie, for ee per ea iaih.

Taaae—'.'em, menUly In edrance, ai per 
iladica, 8'. 81 ea-l 81 p-r moath. Slaalc, Si. 
laeldental Fee ter Keirloa, 81 64.

4 ^  A ’l lr e ii  f-r (arthcr laformatlon tha 
BDdarilyatJ. at Hnatiiille.

Kcr. P. U. ARCHER
deel-fra Preiidcnt.

iti <|U.sniit.r I-t ih.-'r l••r<ir.l |Mirilr iin! 
‘ I'lb'ji kiri'iitrtii; til”  ■■iilv kiinlk ni'idc hr a 
|irnitj.iil rip-nii-l ninf l*liy«irisn, willi 

»i. ti'ulitirnn'ioiii-iiir*- tinif<imdl.T,h>'nlili- 
I riiliH .k, •h'rM ’t 'v .111.1 fn „ lo iii fr'iiii all iii- 

j'lti.Mp. Tli*y nr*’ fir  Riipcri'ir
^lolhci'-iin ii.i'i iil'ilti r.ii<'<! k'nJi. lUd.tin 

ihc c-niinm'. Ot'-iTyi' iMir Tnule Murk* 
m m " raikiiiK IN nnf«-r,*'fl.in*l 
I'ia.”  Itiiy ihr Itakiri); I'oir- 

,^lcr .mly in ran* -si iin'Iy lals IKil. .'f iny 
li'.Ti'In.n «li<t tvr<l in Itarn'or Imlk Pow- 
jj*r -old 1- l*r. I•^irv'«.

I MintifniS'in-f irfilv hr 
I .1 T K lll.  H .P  V K tCK ,
j, CAp ttjn. St. lymin nmd 1 Ti»eiaA>il6-

I decIS tr

s^  E D
S E N D  F O R  I T !

E M' ;lla ftra tc lsE K n C A T A L 'X }t 'E £  

roa K76 l« BOW rca-ly, and will be 

«  mailed Iree ef chary*, te ell applt-

O .N S TA N TK M PLU TM 6.N P -A I hene, 
> M ileor rtiaale, #3e a «c*k •arraalrd. 

No capital rri|«lre>l. F .rl ralar* and ralua 
blv aairp'c real tree. AiMrr.a. witn S cent re
turn M«mp. I'. KO>8 , Williamc nry, N Y 

d*c6-v.m

Sl’KDS T H A T  U  IL L  UliGSV I

An caiiericne* ol nearly TH IliVY  yea * 
In lb* Flower aa-l V *t*t»b lf t*e* I 
ha* cominced a* that ibci* are in ' T 11 O 
K IN D *  OK nKF.DlBlk*nor|,l. »U : lh<>«* 
teat mu. tail that will wot arow. Th*i-<c- 
tn*r are pi calc**—tb* laliar ••>cib'--«. 'I he 
*<1* or nilacanc* •! worlhlcR Sa- d Ikrnnab 
eai-ldlty <-r lack ol in -iac* ciai-i'lu*. ral»*« 
« j'l h**»e wita the la 'ic *  . it  U il l 'i ia '*  
K*c<Umca. 2*0' D-'crlj lbiri> ye r> iia-t we 
hare mac* tr.a nrt-n ih an-' ■ ••> a- i-u m l <-1 
.NONIC Ml T  OUOD kb K ll a .lll••(. " 'l< 
« *  a '*  p'*n<i to ,al, orc'an <•' i.all*a -lal 
arawe'e I om wbain w* pUM-nr* cnc' <-u'
»n)q>lia- *• c* n a '!-• nnl '*|,r n|..i. ii a t
I irma. ntrer It Uk '-i i-n*iia> u* «  '-ul 
b'lralaCla.s Scrit*. 'I u Ihi* - I.* t-<- a « 
aitrltui* oar .iiccr-.. an<l tk* uuiicr-al i« *• 
•llct o* to* pr*-a an-l i-c-pl* i- i, ' *rt<l 
p iorw ril « r  U III04 ie  A. h I t U l l l r U  

i ir t l l  arwm.
I Y” a t '*  rn *l'm e" ,* loaat- "I nar own
acinal Cl|.cl|c. C '-.ac !'<ac-n lllM -tl.-l*tl 
4twm<crl|r KInral IV- tk . ai.i- . I. -mt 
lu any a.iur, >■ ( Cep.','. *r k« a.cir t> a i. .i 
mb cr-p' H-n i-rlri at re rm t'. waica aai'-aat 
l< r*| laced t* Iba cra.i'i ui ih* cm* ••-<-»' on 
fcc'ipi at an • <'*r lor 81. npwar-|, wuriu 
of -.*'1. W* »  n-l M O d  Ikal wc b,*ro aot 
nr*l icticl, Ibr t >r* ii It p-ricc 1/ .*i* t* 
liiiT Mch*. Mtic l•ll•'ll-l I tar J A.N C * K V 

I ' .11 H2.K e -Mi.l'.taa it rol Laiidtt I KN* 
<t h A V l.XGt - lid ut— a a-a.al I j  nrm ilittn 
8m 'll* aaiataa -r , •• attluual yat l*i.*i, l>
1,4 M .>Ml. > * * , ' Im:  It.

t r  licacrini.i* l itre I. i irea'ara, 
A>.. fcnt icce 11 m «ti ua ep* irati->u.

BH ll.4.a 4h BRIM IlK.R.
I,'ai,c.',,, .1. I,, or I'a.caeJ, III. 

d e * »  4i-mi>X

ARTHUR’S
Illnstrated Hoie Maiazinc
Hrlabi, I'locr 
re I, P roa  ro«. 
alco.-a w>ya B| 
I t  (be adraac- 
la* tbawabi *4 
tbe llaia* Ihe

HOME M\G 
A'/lnr; lake* 
taaa w llj th-- 
Ice d I a y aad  
mnei uaaee. 
il*l ISTHNiical,

Let Texu i Edneste ia Texas Schools!

in

ai>-
Begnln

January.
San Marco* elr.. at rieaiant Rl l)̂ e. 4tk 

bilh In Jab *.i'r.
Lockhart Cir., at Prairie I.*a, lit Sabbath in 

February.
San Marcoi ata.. 2d Sal hath In Febraary.
Blanco cIr., at ll'anco, 3d Mubtih in Feb- 

nary.
Thouipaonrllle cir., at Tuomp-oaTlll*, 4th 

rabba'b In . ab a ry .
Moiint.iln c: y elr., hi tim  (Irorc, lit  Sab- 

b,i!’i In .M <:ch.
Gon ate* cir., at Goc .t'c>, 21 c âbbath in 

Marc.-.
The DI-‘ 'let S *w i-d*' niretlnq will l>*

hcM itP ra r ie  I.e* on S itn rU y leior# t-i*
1 l S;i 111 F 'ti u.i'y. The only ap|i*il
Irom i cl: d.;-: luti will -i* to ilia Board of
Fln.iuce, W. .JOYCE.

i’ -M'-iy T!' ler.

H E N D E R S O N

Male ami Female College.
Cliai itrc il Ik io , UrgawlaeA 1ST S.

L 'ir 'Irii It' Ifnt hru I I ' .  /I’w*!'r'oi'iife, TrTnn, 
in I Jl’fd >N fr iT  fntm .Mitl r « ,  and 

m o r  I i•il•ll Ilf Ef ».
Oou'f** o ' Study iborowab, praetleal and 

np with ina Urn**, Inrlndlny tnaong etbers, 
thaClf**lci. Nitnral Sclenccr, Matheaal- 
lo*. Uiiiory, Llteratare, Mental and Moral 
PhlloaO|ihy, Commercial Science, Modem 
Laniaayc*. Ma*le, Palntloy and Drawlny.

B<>ya acd yonny men tborougbly edueateil, 
pr;>r*ps'c.l Inratif el»r* In any t.'ulleya In 
lU* L’ nltcil S titti. Y odd< liiliea m.iy ra- 
calT* a RniiheU edncatlon. Fariiitiea t it  
■eainlnir Mat c, Drawloa an-l Paln.loy, un- 
lurp.iated In tbeSoulhweit. L tcri'e *  once 
a Week. TheCull*.-,* I* fap|dle<l wl.hatin* 
L'brary, apparaiiii and the rery benrehool 
lerni u'C.

ytdoral and renned. ^u^ronndln«l 
faro'.ii>'e to I'lic u . 'nation orI'udioni habits. 
Eip<n-t!, CTclu Ire ol di'4.<* rn l traieLny 
ex| en*f«, ♦-lO (eu- eniy) ptr tonu'n.

b X Ini.rncloi'. T.iracjt I.oMliatlon of 
Lc.i'o'n< 'n E.iMc n Tcx’ *.

For lunlier into mailon rend lor Cata- 
loiiue, ur nd.ire '.

O - ifJ I l i l .  (  OOP! R , 
j.nl6-t, Prioilpal.

caat* Adfireoa
J U It .<* K  B R  N ,

D  S l l  M arket *1, M . l.onla, Mw. 
m r  state where yea iiw  ihia ad 

Tcrtlicmcnt. declS- la

S £ D

AGENTS WANTED
poBTaiosannaaT book avia praLianio,

TO I MAN'S 
U lC T IO N A ItT U

ot lb»day. It tana (8* .l.tauf tcaipcran-* 
*a1 im* 1 hnatlan aor. ,1(8. What-rcr I* 
barilnl I* Soclati Ii condtaa* wiihuai Icar 
or Ijvor, aoil a  -bn* Itaoir tail In ik* Hnatt 
•r Iho Peep o a* a pxwar mr tntd.

I T U B  4 .R K AT  l im  eKIMM.n Maya 
I tiaeor .in-crlea I* v -r*  lk»rnnakly M*
: a*<l Milh '.b* P*” |il* la ihair Hunt* Bail 

rx cla' LI'a taaa aay eikar |>*rieil‘ .al la 
kc : eanairy

••U6.II4IH AH NORM IN  I HER WG 
A M i H 8K K 2W AK i>.' A aaw **r alat 

' Hr T. t*. Aarn ra  n i l  o* comatacad in
8 . Jannary.

••K IK TV  VBARN AO*», or. THE 
_ l( 'A B I.\ '*O F  THE \V1>T' By K o-tL la  

Kire. Tb*t* Ptrer* wl.l b* trorh and naw, 
an-l of annaual lat*ro.t- 

••HO.llK.n fo r tk *  P K tlP l.E , a -eric* 
I  ol adnil-ably anaeoaiiv* arttclaaon H»inra 

K V K .R T 'G A  V i an-l k-'w to maa* team plaaiaat ami aiiraci
NVANTS.

A O tN  i S WAN l l.D 2 OR

T he LI FI': O F  .JKSUS
KGR PR O P LB .

A wo'k prcaenllay ClirUt to th* yonny In 
a more Imcrenliy ,tnd aiTJClir* manner 
ttiao ha* *1 er bclo'e ,ern d te. Aacntaal 
w *ri lucccetl with li, 'e  .'aut* parent* wiil 
h ire II tor their chU-tren. ( untalni t.'t 
qua'to piyc*. with 6-4 full eniraTintt 
2or'armory, adilr*.* H. .**. UOOtSPKEl 
A ■ O., Pu'/!liL*n, I lo rc lty  itreat, ,New 
Yura, 1*1-9 6111

('ontalne oo.orto H itc ip la  fo r  K e r r y  
Ik ln y .  <6ria ne»l>*r — lieware boyn* 
In lia iieoi.) AbiOlaiely Indl«i>ce4ible to 
AI.T. Ol aS'‘ 2:.S. larlcy money dally te 
•rery beyer. ^•lli•K fancr (Ban aar oihar 
thre* boeki combined I 16 paa* circniar and 
erfra l*'in* I'ta. A>'d •** 2 . A. III'TC llIN - 
SUN k CO., ST. LiiCia Mo dccl*-tl

rOK (»t'H  
Ncie tllii-m 
riucd KAM-AGENTS W A N T E D ;

I L T  B IR L K , cantalnlne Smilb'* ItlcMon- 
ary o. me Biole. Seil'ha Ni<iory ol the 
Hooks nl the B tie. Hlaie-y nl all rrllploua 
ileaonilaaUuBr O ir r  iWO IIlio lraM ona , 
I3r,0 p-;cf. Th* ticrt in .(mrrIcA for th* 
ITiea, ?end lor lull ilciclptiaa. rampl* 
IMK**, plciura of th* Dible, and term* to 
Aatnt.'. Adilrar*

N A ' 1U,N A L  PC PLI RING CO . 
dccj9 3m .'t. Lonii, Mo.

ire Hr Ma«. E. B. I 'l  rrar*
.. T i lK  BT88R V  T K L L R R . '' Tul* 

daparlmcat will li* unuiua'iy rich. Ite-I.iea 
•  n at-eatlaac* • (  short Storle*, ( mo nr ihit* 
ocri'o/* will i>* ilren dnrlea ib* rear.

••P IP n in n lW A V ** P o l ls  taa Inlmt. 
tab'* d*i|ara'e of Heme I.If* aad Charac
ter, will hare . n article la erery nombar 

HI T T K U ir K 'n  NE’l  K 'T  rA T l KKN? 
r>r ladlat'an-l I hildtea*' dta.'tf »r* ylraa 
by >p*rl*l arranaament epery mualk.

•* TM K I.in .N  IN  l-O V K ," and ' THF. 
INT2;aKI PrKD KIIADER " two latK* 
BD<I aplaa-IUI premium anararlog*. Una of 
tha** t* laot /rcc to i-erry .nbacriber.

•  4..10 a yaa-l* lhaprir* of ‘‘ AKTHPR'S 
IL L !  STN a T 2:I) HOdK M.t'IAZI.NK In 
I'nbti S coplof for 8*t 6 and onaatira io  
aaltri upol club a lt; IS and one ext'a 830. 
t r  It rant* mu*t lie adile I to rack euircrip 
lion lor prenaymeot or iioaUte for Ihe year. 
'ifUitmiH nr ahert It cca/r ta rariciiry or 
MOtlaoc iltmmf.

T. s. A K lH C R  kSUN, Philadelphia, Pa.
dot21 eew TI

N V IllT N K V  4k IIUL.MBS'

O r g a n s ,
I .-'IFTY ft  EGA.n T S TY I.f S. with rain- 

aole Imi-ro-einoet*: naw and i-citi'iiiil 
solo »iop«. UV2;R o n e  THOC.sA n It Or. 
aanl*i* an-l Uu.-lo'an* lo-ioue iiin * orK'in* 
and rri'OuiuiCDd tatm a. si r c  ly F-rit.Car a 
In Tone. Alrcban.'m and bn-bi-i iIit . War
ranted nre rcRr., rn-i fo,- Pile# L'-t*
M H ITN  I.V  4k, ilU L.ltkS  OllU.l.N CO , 

auyl2eowl3t lluiner, HI, K A R M F R R  O r  T E X  IN.

A

gents’ Combinations.! ''.'-'.'"'..I’.'.M 'l.'.’.i;’,:,5;
G r iii.l R lh ir 4k Po iiiiln r Null. I " i* " '* - " '' bca.I'ng up tplcadi.ll*: an-.lbar 
a riliM o ti Kook Cnm>.li.al4Mi* T * "  '*<»« wcl* .eJ a .u-iin ' ' ' 'J "
- * .'it,. Irom my Danrcr»liUc--'Cd : With

.red ri|ii il'y 1(00.1 wtiyc inn-il yon 1-aa wrllt 
vii iiiii|ily Itiu.ti-. i#-i '■'ced C.t j|” iic. con-
1 nma .< ra t r > Itty <>l Vr»*taul* and
2 I'.wer .Seed.-eni ficc iia ll.

dAMLS J. H. ORKGORY,
J in 16 St-eow AlarbIt .ica I, .Mari.

Mnp, C l. 'iit  nud Kiam a Coui> 
b luu llo ii.
■Wernp.lrlbe Publlcallon*orj«hn 

K. Pollac k (M. Aildre** G<MHt-PLI.It .S 
F.MP'RE PUBI, SUING I1ULS2. CHI- 
LAUD. aeiH'hm

/ ^
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nml ^aniuuii.

D iauuiuka__A corresponJent of
the Cvtf.ntry Oeiillemnii piesents the 
following remedy for diarrlitoa, 
which he never knew to fail in the 
put twenty.five years of its use in 
Jiis family : It is simply a dose of
laudanum and oil, a tablespoonful of 
caster-oil with twenty drops of laud 
anum in it. The laudanum acts as 
an astringent, and the oil heals ai.d 
carries off the effects of the disease.

^ou$rbolil.

Cuke kok Citour.— When the 
8ym[itoins ap|>ear, immediately fold 
a toweli, dip i( in cold water and 
apply it to the cliiUl's hieart and 
throat ; then wrap a hlankei closely 
around him. Or, bathe feet well in 
warm water, at the same time uih- 
hing the throat and breast wiifi 
muiloti, tallow or goose ei-, ase; 
tlien envelope in a warm blanket. 
Kitlier of these modes will clieck

Gooi» JoiiNMY Cake.— Beat up 
one egg with one-third of a cup of 
sugar, add one tablespoonful of 
melted butter, and one pint of sweet 
milk, two and a half cups of meal, 
ii.»;f cup of rtower, teaspoonful of 
cream-of-tartar and half teaspoonful 
of soda.

CitANUEUia ItoLi___Stew aquart
of cranberries in luificient water to 
keep them from burning. Make very 
sweet, strain and cool. Make a 
paste, and when the cranberries are 
cold spread it on the paste about an 
inch thick, lloll it, tie it close in a 
doth; boil two hours and serve with 
a sweet sauce.

Kakthbnivake. — It is a good 
plan to put new earthenware into 
cold water, and let it heat gradually 
until il boils, then cool it again. 
Browned eurtiienware, particulary, 
may be toughened in this way. A  
handful of l ie  or w heat bran thrown 
in while it is boiling, will preserve 
ilie glazing so that it will not be de
stroyed by acid or salt.

M inute PunniKO. — Put some 
milk over the fire with a little esseii-tlie disease till the an ivnl ol'a pljV'

sieian, and in many l asrs will of ce of lemon; let it boil; then, having
themselves effect a cure.

How TO Cure a Soke T hroat. 
*‘One who has tried it" coiiimuni. 
cates the following seasonable item 
about curing soar tliroiil- to the 
New Yoik Iltrtild: “ Let each one 
of your half million renders buy at 
any drug store one ounce of eaiii- 
phorated oil and five cell's’ worth of 
chlorate of (Hitash. Wli"iiever any

made a large cup ol flour to a smooth 
paste wiih a little cold milk, stir it 
by degrees into the boiling milk; let 
it boil, stirring all the time until it is 
thick; then dip a bowl in cold water, 
|K)ur the pudding in it, and let it 
cool a little before turning it out of 
the bowl; eat with butter and sauce, 
or milk and sugar. You will soon | 
learn iLe (luaiitily of niilk to use. I 

Ci-F-ANiso 15oTTi.Es— To avoid i

LIUDELL HOTEL,
W AH IllNO TO JI A V K K l’ B AND 

S IX TH  S T H E B T ,

S T  . I. O U I S . 

FELT.aRIS WOLD, CLEM ENT.kUO,
FaOPBISTOBH.

W W. FBLT.
J. L. OSIBWOLO.

(lea t-ll

M. S. OLIMCST
OSAS, (.CDODSK.

11. »]. WKTOIN- D. C. SMlTd H. C SIM.SON.

W I G G I N ,  S M I T H  &  S I M P S O N ,
K.VGINKUS. FOUNDKPvS AN D  M ACH IN ISTS ,

IKON KENOES AND HALCONlE.-s A SPECIALTY.

0'IB H T ilA L  U O U TR.

HOUSTON 4T E X A S 0 E N T K A L  E.B.
AND C’UNNEUITONS :

And

Mlifouri, k'uneaK, and Texas K. K. 
AtlanCio and I'aelfic K. K.
MISKOuri Paoltio K. K.
OhIouKo, DurlluKian and Cfulner R. K. 
MlKHuurl Rleer, Port Soott and (iult 
K.K.

OFFER THE REST ROUTES
FRO.M THE O ULFOF MEXIOU, via Red 

River City, to all rointa In the

NOllTTJ, K .Vsr ANDVVKST,

BOOK and STATIONERY 
D  E  r  () T,

Nos. n o  and 112 OAMF S IBE E T
N E W  O R LE A N S .

DOMESTIC AND IMPOBTED

FA M U aY  im JL E S ,
At Pi'loee R an g in g  from  S3 to  $30.

PasaenKSn have Ohuloe of Route) via 
Vlnlta, surlnaflold, Mltsourl. and St. 

Louis, Sedalla and St. Louis, Han
nibal and OhICHBo, Fort Soott 

and Kansas City.

Pu llm an  Palace Sleculug Cara
ON A L L  NIGHT TRAINS.

TICKETS CAN HE PRGOTREU AND 
BAGGAGE CHECKED

PO tN TST o A D L  PRO.M INENT
IN THB

UNITED STATE.S AND CANADAS, 
From the follonlna Station! on tbs line of 
the Hoettun and Texas Central Railway : 
Houston, Hempitead, Auitln.,
iirran, lleurnt, c;alvert
Waoo. ( utidcauB, Dallas
McKinney, Sherman.

A L L  THE

Metboclist EDiscopal Clinrcli,
PUBLICATIO NS

OF THB

Manulaeturcrs of STBAW-ENGINES. BOILERS. SAW W1I.L'<. M ILL GRaKlN 
SHAFTING, PULLEYS, PUMPS, CliTTOM PRESSES, E l .•.

HOILEK AND SHEET IRON WORK.
PIIKBTO.N

uotii eiu
H TH K E T , N E A R  LUNG BR ID G E , IIOUSTO.N,

All kinds of .lOH WORK done attUa lewe.t rain.

IMPR07ED WRODfiHTIRON REVOLVING SCREW
C O T l ' O N  P R K S S .

sorenei-s appears ir ti e thiuut put , .
flit* poia.'h ill iiH f a iiiiubler of wa-j| diingern altcndaut on cleaning
ter, and with it gnigle the throat
thoroughly, then rub llie neck 
thoroughly with the campboiated

LioUles with shot, M. Kordos advo- 
cale.v the une of clippings of iron 
wire. They are euMly obtained.

We now n<.t'.eonly the largest sire—ten loot. Erery Frees w.<rrented uptu bl-} Cuttvo 
P R IC F — Knr llirn n l.a -t  l i  ou « roiti|ilrle....('i-.rret,ry BH'U OO

Kor III I't.ni, i , l t ) .  ColloM Itn i...... •> ■) .0 OM
We hsve sold over I 'lV '' HI N'DRI-D nl lieR IIUOKS I'KEStES ,u tbeStstenf 

Texas, and If there Isa ),ea'e sen dir>-il n,d weere nut aw.ite oi U and would like 
to know.

oil at night before going to bed, and clean the Imlilcii i|iiicker and;
also pin around the throat a small •» I
strip of woolen flannel. This is a H oxygen, but the oxide |
simple, cheap and sure remedy.”  Jo the glass and is,

' easily removed by rinsing. In ease 
A  L ong Slkki*.— A  corn-spond- i where even the minute trace of iron ' 

ent, writing from Paris, France, > left behind wonld be objectionable 
say^ “ A curious case of prolonged ..iipp5„pg of tin may l>e used.
somnolence in an animal ia at pres-1 i. l _. . .  .. , i. 11 EKE is a hint for housekeepers,ent inlfrcsting the medicsl frater-1 , . ar i. . .  ...7 ,. . , and a very imiiorUnt one. Merely

dog whi, h has been lying in an nn 
broken slumber since the 
last November, 
a dav of pnusud

, -fi I • • - I  » • “  •• '̂cry imiiorUnt <Dily hiTc. I lie object I* H sminiel . ■' * , , • , i , l- ^ .............. ' coveting up a bed with blaukeis
Mill of '*""* couiitetpanes will no more pro-since me i iiii oi '.  .  ̂ i •. i,, r ,, , ,  tect It from dampnc.'S or keei* it drylie  fell asleep aficr , ,  ‘ , -n i * ., ' , il.an a pane of glass will keep outlal excileuient and <■ t.light. lh «  aimo'pher.c moisture

CONDENSED TROUGH TIME CARD
T o  Polu ts N orth  and Ka«tg

VIA TRK
HOUSTON A TEXAS CENTRAL. R R.

AND CONNECTIONS:
Train leavinir Galveston at 1:,o p. m., 

and Housten at 4:00 |> m Dally, uxeept 
Saturday, arrivaa ui lolluwi:

Red RlyarOlty. oaxtday a t..... 10 5 • a. m.
Nadalia..........sesond day at.......y:lt a. m
Hannibal.......fesuml day at.......0:00 p. lu.
St. lyiult...... tuouBd day at....... 0:40 p, m'
Indlanapollt.. . third day at......i : ‘£i a. m'
OIneInnati....... third day at.......  s:43 a. ut'
Chlraau............. hird day at.... . 7:46 a. m
At Paul............ thlr<l day at.......7:10 in
Uaflalo............. fourth day at.... 4:06 a. ur
Albany........... luarvh day at.......trio p. bi
I'llttburg......... third day at......... S:00 ;.. m
Pblladalplita ....fuarth day at.... 7:U a, m.
Ntw York...... fourth Say .it....lk;.‘V> p. lu.
LoaItvIliB........ third day a i......... 7:66 ii. in.
HItImora....... fonrlhdayat......... ii:4u a. in.
Waihlniitoo......fourth Jay at.... 7ria a. m.
Huatuo.............. luurthdajr a t....lI:‘Ai p. m.

J . DL'IIA.ND,
J. WALDO, Grnaral sup't.

<i«B. Ticket AkH. lan'A tf

COLEMAK'S

UUIIN AND W IIE.VT M II.LB,

C H A N G E  O F T IM E
TO TABS arriccT

FU ID .VY , .11 I.Y  ;J. I HV I

T ie  GsIyeston.EoTiston andHendersoa

MAID OF THE SOOTH! I

MADE IN THE SOUTH!

UAII.KGAD.
Three  D ally  Paaaeiigcr T ra laa .

aR IllVE  AT H0U-:TUN

0 U L L E T T ’.S IM PR O VE D  L IG H T -D ^ & n ’ f - i ” .

l.eaT« >
u a i . v e r t g n S

S 10 A. M. \ 
LeaTB i 

UALVE^roNl
l|:“0 A. M. \ 

Lear*
G ll.V I»roN

t  IS r. «.

At »:M A. .M. 
ARRIVE AT HOUSTON

i;- '!

At l:4u I*. .M. 
AR R IVE  AT HOUSTON

At S it P. H.

G F L l a K i r s  < .OTJO aN - ( ; i N FKI ’ DFU .
wul J:  ̂ ‘ “ Portan«« of keeping , .ViVlrJjiT.Vn."IBwaken him have failed, 
nouri'died by means of enemas.

■ I
II I t llllllit lU - '

the beds in spare rooms regularly
'  .. . . ,  , ,  I a iled . M any a  dear friend  or wel-

T b u  case has excit>-d coiisnlerable i i ...
. . I ■ . 1  _ . .com e v isitor has been sent to an

attention  from  lU  being the drsl on .m .c fed  for life
reco id  c f  BUch immnolonce >n $n ; d ise-ae.by being put in to .. W d
anim al, tliougb in-tanccs o f I h e ' . . , i . i  , «  “ A , i ,, . , . , j which bad been perm uted to stnn(l
kind nnioiig liumaii beings a-e by |...... ......... , , 1... _____ u. i .
no iiiciti>4 unknown.*'

jiBK 74 ly Jtlll.N  \V. w i r K « .
iM« for T osomb

B L E S S I N G  6l B R O . ,
I f * . ....... TREMONT S T R U T ....... -11 I

UoIrroloM* TetUB,
Tie M i Power Ceres

I unoccupied. Keep the s].are beds,
I when not in use, free irom all csiver- 
ing but a light spread.

!• 11 « »  r  < m ; It \ I* I I  i :  i :  s

I.MTS 4 ARRIVE AT GALVESTON 
NOUS ION
lOSM A. M. ) AI l;M P. >1.

l.*aT*a )  ARRIVE ATUALVESTUN 
HOUSTON 5

S:l» r. a. \ At 6:<yj P. M.
l-aaT* > ARR IVE  A T  UALVE.srUN HOIsToN; 

tSir a. > At II SOP. .M.

— High lime: a church clock.
— Kven the laziest bov can catch

A Stranok .Stort— The Lan- 
ru ler (O .) f i r  ' ' r Niya; “ Jlri.
.lohii Wa.'hlel, an oki resident of 
this I ity. some twelve yrt'is ago ran 
a nec.iie ill her breast, and fa.led to 
Iiavf i cxiracicd, as i never oc n- 
sioin-d her eiilier pain or incon-1 a lir’iiing.
vcni'*nci*. .V few du)' sinec, how-' — Wl.al wcnl is pn-nourred; 
ever, the I.. iy fi It a strange piick-i wiung, even by the Iwsi scholarj ! 'I 
ing •(nsalioii in a bunion oo one o l , W-r-o-r-g.
her 1“^ . and ii|w>n examination _K ire  is sni.J lo be a dissipateil 
found til* fniioi of a needle pin- ,.li.un.ut. Iwiau-c il goc« out almost

, every l.ight.
— Don’t tel’ nn e<li:or how to run

, , 1 1  . 1  , a iicwspcrer. Let tin* i-oor fool find 'sue h»si in her l>n*a*t a dozen vea»'« . . '„  * It out I .nise!l.
— Virginia l as pa-<-,l a law to

All ftyi*< and alxes. li>.o. tl.* I'art* .I*
Vnit* I- la '« SIM

H U M P H R E Y - 3
I

HoiiBpatliic SpeciOcs.'
O IL  P O U T U A IT a  ON U ANVAa.

nr* »r ru| IvJ nan SDiall |Se-*lib*r fn>*
itii*«.

Sa lla fa rll.ia  <4iiaraal«,«l.

l>XACaK« ■!>
N l.o il. l l i i i i* * . .M l. 'iv t ie  

AB'I all ktr. '.i cl 
PHOroGKAI’ Ht GIKlD.-S. 

Wholtsa'.* ao'l R*iall Al*«, .l*al*ia la

Iriidd g li'oin (lie e\ 'ic f*  n> e. IN'i'h 
but r ilu iroiibh* it Wan :M»;en out, 
nn<l itnp|ionrs :<>Im: therauic niu.lle

II.* **lrbt*<t'l
VVIIaaa Shalll* a*«rln| Matltlaa. 

Th* l«*t In Ih* wort'l. ln<l|.;«io*M* lo
•T«rr fsailly. sn t at a p'l<-«

W ITH IN  THE RE tU II OF A L L ’

/.Uid iind G*n;ilf.>. •* «•» Flmnce. Mar! AN ACTIVE AGENT WANTED
iia.;<s, hi.W( ver, w I continue, as i IN  K V E IIT  r o i  N TV .

T o  K'.v.u 1‘ i.ows * noM Ki sr.—
“ A  boy of (oiir,**en,”  or any other f —*1 he crow is not so l»a<l a Idril, 
ptr'oii, ttoe* wrong 'o allow List after alL It neier shows the white 
plows lo beto'iie so rusty that gn at ’ fcaiiiernnU never complains without 
l.ilior is 'cqiiire.l to «in>ur them. Paws.
VLete is no help for it in ’ lî s* case I — An itnfwcunious young doctor 
but to s'-oiiT W ith a piece of buck 
ami sand ami wa er, until ihemouhi 
Ixiar'l is biighl But. if, when the

svt #re w* bae« IH* A**et. W* elttO IVE  
ONE MA« HIXK T« A.VY ONK WHO 
W IL L  SE LL IHREi:.

caniiitily adiiiittcil th.’i' his prof' .—ion | 
wa.s bei'Cr than hit practice.

— What is the longest word in the ! 
Knglish langiiiige? .’’imiles. because I 
Mieie is mile l*eiween ibe first and } 
in«l letter.

—“ Papa, are you growing taller 
h1! the lime? ” “ No. my child, why 

Id" you ask?”  “ ’('ause the lop of, 
• voiir hea l is poking tlimugh vour.

$•■,1 fnr lllnatralrfl Prir* l.l*!.
BB<I |*artl*nlar«. N **ll«* S»r all M*rhla**.

rmio|.i'f nii*a an*! hranall '•■r-l*s«
»r*v*l*.| hr iBsi;
rh* b««t TLr*)4« an J MIk*
aliocr

A*Mr*M 
•fires l y

plow is dune with, the mould bowtd 
is covi ’ ed with thi* 'a lime wash, or 
a good coi'ling of fallow, ami pul 
into a J ir p'acr under cover, there 
will lie no need to spend a w holu 
day in scouting il w.ien it is wanted 
for ii'̂ e again.

A mkkican Fai:mi;ii.s.— An ex-'hair 
chuiure a;.ys : “ We hazard the ns-1 _
SCI tail lliat no cla*- of *qiinl i h i s  aunt was dead, and 
crugc lo-niis live so well as .Nmeri- j,,. proved true. He tried
cun faiiDiT'. One of iliese, J'os- ,be aame game with his mother-in 
.sessing a faim and buildings woilli | i; work worth a cent.
'̂lO.UUO, will gHllier about iiiiu a u l; . . .  i i .i „ u- _ a.,..*.— “ I m glad this conce don t owe

enjoy more ical comfort than could i • *, • i n ____ __ i... ir me anyiliing. said urown. a iiourd- 
lie obt.iined trom the incurao ol . i r . ,  .•\vi.^6*>ciAooiwv- X- x- 1 II cr, at he breakfast tabic. “ Whyri>l00,0l)0 in New 1 ork. lie  mav ’ , .. ... ^ ••■ 1- , II- " ashed hnii h. ‘‘Because I don flive III :i nioie commodious dwelling , ,, ... ..

— Waiter; —  “ Gentletii'-n. will ^
1*0 kind eiioogh to make less | .\n* 
? Tiiere his a gent in ne.\t box 
’o can’t read.”  (»no of the

.A Brock port man dreamed re- 
lly i

the dream proved true.

ill,in H metropolitan citizen hi.ving!
W. L. CUSHING & MOORE.

A t SBIT.T ManiCKB ('««*  i « f »m  t 
■ J. Vn* mail t ir* ••. I'- .. saioyi* 

■or a fvl.l, lor a tf*••lt '̂ .*.(ll•■>uu •. <',*a- 
ipa n*«; lU'n, O- • , fti*.r o.n>, ennoi. 
li't eoaah, *r Ol i«r nl ,o aani* «.i I'o  z.
• '*  •■r* lu *,>mo. ■̂<•**» ' O' •*. I T * , '. 
t «a h a *o  It 11 s c««* •> III .MPMUI.V** 
HiiM<E<»PATHI -p y . im --.. > • |»_
* • J.1B CJB malro Of 1.1 H i** i •«« !----- J 'H
art I not wall ; a jit—*n v*o in .
I f ‘ f ly : rDrUo'—* . i  ? * lf»jr .t a . Ma-'• 
r ia * f ' ‘St *ur*. itt *10 tl u al l i i . 'A i *a«o.
(. ,t *lf* But .Irt-*,'* V,
.\«. I PKD us-fV I M l*. a .fi.
I. •• Kavaa*. ..iiss.j.cn. l8 r*«iB V I"'.» IS 
Z. •• \ *•«■• "('u i Ur**', 
t. •• I BTiai: il.e or T*o

Ian.# ........................
4. •• t'-ABilll ' A. ri.lM-ri o* .\.'BII«

■ I ' t - - STSBl .UrIl IBC. K ll'■<(• ol.*
S •• Itaot-BA-.'I s r ». V ■ ' Iru...
7. •• • ol *iB». I >l,!». Kv*n- - I * ........
s. N -cbalu ia . I - , . 11.fa*. l i . i .

a*h*........  .......................
a. ■ llssnAi • .-si-s H«' ‘ •*ir. y, -

I Ian............................................
!'■. IH -p*eiM . k 'l Ml* «ton! ii-h .. .
1*. • • SI Pi-Bi MAK»  Jr-p. .i' .1 l ’ "rk,l»
14. • ■ L »v « «■*CM ' A. l • P ' ■ -*• P<r,i‘
1 - ' onrr • .-a. I . D ih-ol; tfr u -at

Ua MUNDAYS, 11.0 Paa**B4*r Trala* 
'oa*oOal**«t>*B at 10:00 A. St ; loavo Iluae 
too at X 19 I ’. M.

Tho 1 10 A. M. Trila  from Galrettoo eoa- 
n**i*at lUrrlfbarw with tho Galvoftoa. 
llArrlfttirx aeJ .*saa .\Bi->nlo RAllway ;c >0- 
p**t* at Hn««lna with tao lloa*t<*a aa.l 
Toiaa C'OBtral Railway.

Tho S IS P M Kxpro** from Gair**- 
inaeoBOO*!* with tho Muaaioa aa>t T*xaa 
I'rnlral Kallwav.

Tho 11:00 A. M. Exprtaa from Galr*)toa 
roBBocu with tho lairraatk.njl aa<l Groat 
.NoMLora RallrtMilai lioatioa ai 11‘. ,M,

'Iho I . " A .  M. Trala frMOi lloeiloa ar- 
rivo* at Oal«*>iuB at I vi p, m . ooa- 
Berts wK:i Moraxa sioamrr).

Tlrk*t o a * «« , ISO Troanul Siroot. Ual. 
r*Mna. an.l at tho |iep>ix

Cumwatatloa ilrk*tf to Im- aI pnints, oa* 
tl.oataa I an-l 0*a haa lr*.] uillo ilrk «’ «, *ia  
•<« l•arrMa*«.l at th* tirzot oUlroa » i laia 
rvBpaay or Iruai ii.oii*<itral Ti-.r*t OSioo.

4.KUKOK B. .\|( IIULS 
laa ltU  Awpcrlwloitflowl.

SAME TERMS
A S  T  N  A S H V  I  1.1. E-

A L L  T U B  T B X T  BOOKN
Embraced In tho

Coarse o f  Stndy fa r  ttao Um lorgroB- 
iiatea lu  tbo Mlmlatry.

A L L  THE m o s t " VALU AB LE

COM M ENTARIES on m e SCRIPTDRES
AMD THI

Most Important Theological Works
ranaisBBs la

E U R U PB  AND  A M E R IC A .

A LL  THE 6TAND AED  POETS,
In bcaattful blnuiny, at SI chod. The)* aro 
impurteii IruDi F.urope direct. Sforeex|iea- 
alvc edltlnna, it doilred.

A Du ^ou'llern Air*ncy for tVOHCES- 
TKKM DK 'TIU .NARf, and wholesale and 
retail deput fur
WERSTEK’S UNABRIDGED DICTION

ARY.

AGENCY FOE THE SOUTHWEST
For the Introdnetlon and 3ala of

T H E  H C I I O O I ^  D O O K H
rablUho.! by J. H. KUTLEK it CO., In- 
cludlnK .Mitchell') Goograpblaa and tha 
Nebolar’a Coiapaalna.

AaeoCT Inr th* Reboot Rooks of WIL
LIAM woun a Cl I., Incladina BKOWN’A 
PUPULAK GRAMMARS, with tha m<at 
ooin|ilalo aaauriia*Dl of .school Booka In tbo 
Auuthwett,

A larxt nanlioror niaailard aad BIKeoU 
laaeoua Bouki, many of which ar* ImportaJ 
Ulraoi, aad sold at •arprlalaaly low prieoa.

An unoqaaled a*aatiuonl of books adapt- 
o l to Sabbath-)cLout and JuTaallo Ltbra- 
rU*.

ST.VTIU NEH V D E P A R T M E N T .
la tkla tin# wa alarayt hivo on hand a

eoio pitta stock of
DAV-BUtiKs.

JUUKNALN.
LbUsAERx.

R LCURDB,
—And—

la* aa<l Price*.MEMOK ANDUMh of all Klyla*
Wrillag Papor,

CoiaprUlBc NOTE, LE ITK B  and CAP
T all ■ ■of all kladt.

Aad wtdoilra to call otpoclal sttantlon to 
th* r*aawB**l

“ D ia l* M ill*  Parora ,"
manafactared *t|>r))*ty for oar trad* A-----.-----...— ----■Biwrior arsltlo at vary low pric«a. 

lo ad.lllloD 10 tho aiiOTo wo hara aliuwt 
F ltT V  DIFFERENT KiNUB OF

Blo*l P*aa,
|l••l(*« GOLD PEN N . P r.NriI.S. 

N K S lA N I is .  P t x  KAi-R$. W R ir iN  
DF:wKX, PtIRTPOLlOS.

Aad,In lirt. EVERY 1 KING asaally koiA 
la a Br«|.«laM RUilnaery hoa**. 

Uataloaaaa aad Prl«o-LUU will be torn oo 
appUch’ Ua o

UOU-T J .  II.VRP, A r o w I .

^V -fy '' ‘ * N"̂ \k' o'JLW W P*’

’m i:
LO U IS V ILLE  D A IL Y  A N D  W E E K LY

Eli.

■flO
■ B< ut !■' M '

if.)
I

IS
bO

II. |:nr; rt*‘>• . •; I-
l•‘ §.•**•*........................ (0

tv ’ * ŵ . f  1* 1 »».. frO
16. ’ • I K f  A »nii A«*r • . 4 *.i

..................... ........ i*>
1* or B ........
Iv o'* wr t\i Ik-

^****oo•*••••***•••••••■«..a. • m
W < s' e Of f ': 1 0 in*

dii« t . • ............ ............. a * a * • • a (0

S' •4 ‘ 
•9
A)

W »ni>"‘ iR.reri>a, V i  »n. t'oii^k)
Ar .bu i. Or -til I.', -' .
l;)r  II s. i> ir, c : ,i*r •*■ ■! h».' '• t
>*roiala, l.aUi^td GI lu-. - w> I-

linr-.......................................
(i* M 1*̂ ’ . - f P.1 , , .1 W*a—-< r-t .. ..........  ........
D" ,• * HB.I S. V ^t<'^l .on*....
• .. rickat**, • c.'iiM  II- .<1 CiJIaz

Ki-IilOy D;i-*1<*. G: « * l ................
Nertou) Del lll'.y, lDfvlnai.iry D'<- 

c ha ra**. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  IS
Sore .tioa h. Cetiktr.............. .... IS
Uilnary WrakacM, Wtiiinf Bo... fs
Psln'ul Pcrioili, H )> c r l«............  M
!>aa*rlna* at i bans* oi Lll*........ I M

M ■' f pitrp'T t4pa*nH. M. VUo« lli>Bco to 
:i. IlliHlietu t 'I c i ' )  t ; ■-T-* Tbroit,. 6'l , 
h). (  hronie Con<c.'U-in* and Kroptlna) .o •

W ATERS’ NEW SCALE PIANOS,
A R K  aw*l l  in i la . I IT .  « • •  the 

hr-, iM*tl*. 1 la iir it r lzM Ir , ih *  
• na* pwvtrrfnl. p in * an,l * « i a  
lit ' a*w-li I Ut *1)11** -vo lo , y * (  N )*llaw  
auA kw rtl.

W A T i 1‘.* ‘ C «»N rP ItT O  OBG INS 
rawttwt r tr * ll* * l In Ion * wr iM-anlyi 
I ht jr alrfy rnm pttli 'nia. Ih - fw a '- tn a  
aiwu i»  a Ah* Im lia iio u w f i l l*  II a wan 
Voir*.

A ll a r* avarrawtift fo r  n year*. 
P i Ires *a I -«* «* ly  low  fn, raaU ar pad  
raali, and lia lanre lu a iaa liily  ar 
< inart*rly  paywatwl*. Sr, aail-liaHA 
l■•trwM•>•l« lak tw  la  t i r h a a c o  tar 
wow I alaa, far «a la  a l ^rt a) b.<. n**))*- 
A s «u  1 a V%'aa((*l la  ta r  jr a'a*iui)r Iw 
I k e t . l t .  A lib era l •!•*« nwwt IW 1'rarli. 
era. M lw l»l*r «, 4 'li, ii* l«r - . « .  Uoals, 
Lo ilzr*. *•*. I lln a lra le il l'a la la| ;a** 
w ialltA.

IIU R V f K M-.VTPRS B  SON.
*s| BCuanw IT. a aw TOBB r. o. b vx43AT

IIK only Dowoerat.e Da ly P*|sr ysb- 
ll-h**l a Iroaiavlll*. Kaataeky, la tha Ebb 

a laaBBaB*. F1“ » T  CLASH NLWH- 
•APEK- wUh d*|-artBi*Dl) larladiBB For. 

•Ikb. TtltB-apLie, Hubis, l••Bl‘ i4tlT• bM  
.Vaar** l-iaal R*wi. Fall Market rtpero, 

• ad rtaiHaa aiaittr for ih* ParBtr, Mtebas- 
I*. Merchaai.Baria*)*and Prolof*l*BaIMSB. 
LUrrary Mlr«tiwBaaBden|laalarilcl*alroa 
b* hott wrltir* aB-l thiakto la ihi* and for-

»
SONGS OF ORAOE AND GLORY.
Tha aery  boat Suuilay-Xrhaal sawa 
Bank, By W . F. D IIK liW  IS a*ii< S J.

io '
M
M

V A II- , m o PoBta, bp ir iiillil Myaias, 
C ho ir* .Mntir. T in tr il P «p<r. hap«,

J*. ■
'

31* ’ 
U.

$ 100,000 unuual inciime.
■e

H o may
L.ive h.4 eaniage niul horses. Ilia ' y*''*
l.ibl' may be >upplied will, every-j "msi
thing iii'-li iinil in -e.i'Oii. Ilia lit-i

(Hncraraori to Owen) k CnalDb), 

l-IS. IS * STHAND. G a lira lon .

bor is I ssweuiimme liiaii the toil j — ‘‘Can’t read. <'bl 11
o f llic coiinling-ioom or olHces, and ;ou"ht 
lio hai moic leisure.’*

Fitui r A lonu L i .nk F i.s c e s .—
'I'he Court of Apiwnls ot New 
York Stale has recently deuidetl 
tliata iiiim has no liglil to liie rruii 
giowin-g oil brnni lies overhanging 
iiis land wiiereihe irurik Oi liie tiee 
stands w’lisllv iqmii t|ie iaiid ol* his 
iieiglil'Mi. IJiu iiic ,a\v i« gai d - tlit; 
oterhangiiig hrimctie* z* a nu'-nm c, 
and ilicv mav b-> icnioted i-s -:iii It,

to be Rsh.xmed of himselt 1
j 'I ell him lo go to ih« school-board I” 

—“ M.ike you u co.if, sir?”  said a

W* have conMantlv in hind ,\nir*’ Wa- 
terlown and '-l**lin)n Knultirr an-l liulltro, 
Saw Aim*, Hur-« I* )wer*. Ili-r', S '**• and 
I’rlatln-z Urc.»-«. Man-lr* I*, rtc. ItcMIny, 
1.-C* Laalher. *to. I'.aal* Cuttoo Gln«, Km 
erj ' otton GlnaatsaM ;<r Mi*:at,IUon- 
<len*« r). Victor Saair Milli and I.rnpora- 
lor». Hart'i Br*„k'i Ntwctl') atiil T yer. 
coll’) I otton Pr-rsd. Ki.oiric j suam 
I’limps, Tilll and Forca PnnM't. M no-i.wiirk- 

I Ilia MacBincry, i.'nttiin .seed Hullerr: 
S raiiii't I nro anl \Vbe..t Mid*. 1! i l

^ii'picicus tailor to a su.s|ttcted cus
tomer.‘ -Oh I yes, *ii; wii'i tiie great-

T-i-.n.,. I i uioih and Holl*: Mowc-i, Kr.n*r* and cul-esl pi'asure. Ihcie, jllat Stan<l lU tlTStnrt. liurv'a Sh'na a .Macu.nr*; eiplny
that no.sition, please, and look right Hrajiwnra, \ auti, *ic. Wk'fiic*.itanao), *, , , , *  t Hlia'.l ni. Haiihor* ond Poll-'v,. 1 I,-'t S.icll-
UJ'On ..ai*‘ llutiCC wlilii* I I«lk6 yoUV •rif, Coi»b hti wT
tiif IS ire ** ('iia innior iM u la 'l l i i  "'X 'l'iny Madi ca*. it ilk  u f  Kovolv.tno'.isjro. LUSionier lea is im luy r,*,,*.i-i.rn sm i oitcn Pi.inicr*.
notice; ‘-Icrrr- I'ash. D .tksrwi. in â k•r>.I'leintr*,i c. .

. . I Lriif:*ol Ir I iirv will i •, ii'ic'i ai d
raiire, ■' ‘ ----  --------

or the iiwii- r c f lii<- I in! >Ii: de,i
may remove, ihoin. if iif i- cai-eliil 
ii(>t lo i-oiiimil d'lv vHiiUm or un- 
mcc.-s.xry ui’-ii iitm ii in so doing.

— “ Voii ni.tr retire,'* -iiid liov- 
ernor Mose to a colored waitc? who 
'Vii.s .standiiig itehind hi.-i t liHir in a 
South I amliDA resiauraiil. “ '.Scnsi 
nie. sail," Miid i>aui. “ but I -e 
■.4|ion.'M'!e for de ,<|iour<.” '

'•*i*'€;jUv ert. in*1 <«1rciiUi'  i*i w irdel
oa

CHCECH AND SCHOOL
Wc hare : uf 1 »;«ck ol .M

li.c Snulh 
W . f.. |-| H fllVG  A  ,M f»OUf.

BorllSu I.'.'. 1:» ntrxDv:. tUivoitou.

h V M lf.Y  UAOI--H.
Nl*.
1 With .’I.V f.ai'iir T h i i r  llri*<lini 

\ la l- , R ii-I. -IHIII UA-i|, an.l 
l lx ii ip h r r } *- I Inina p.*l li,« .>!{ >•-
l » r (^ c w  Hook)...........................  14 00

With 31 l.n iao  T lo r *  lirB rlim  
a lot-.. .MlIKtltn'II ' AsK, and H)*- 
c he liuiua'opilLio ,M.. nuzl (Small

.....................................................10 00
With 40 t.ar;(* T lir ra  Dinohna 
\ l.il-, .OdhU' l » '  ASK. and S,.c-
cISc Horn... . Mann <1 .......... 6 00

.SOLD l:V A L L  DKUtiG lsrs. 
sent by Ol;'II or r |.tr*», tree, on receipt of

V' • price. Ailiite. I

I la r niwOlwa* P i t t *  Iw Bnn,,l«. .44*.| 
$J.AO I rr  Doxra • $.10 |>*r lOO, \ Bperl- 
wiru Cnpy la  y *p * r  <wr*r m alU d for 
HSrewt*.

SIX  AKW SONGS In famphlet form, 
fbr Poad-T.schoolr. « <in»»r ) or Analert 
«arl*«, iroa “Saitjta af Ui'wr* ai>4 Glo
ry," I’rlra f t  i*r tiro. • |*aclm?o t'*py 
Ol ir.o Aanl**r(diy sonpr. tn-l .V ram 
pi* p.taet ot >b* Book niatlcd lur 3 cent 
(laiai. Pabliffaar*.iioitAc E v\ .VTs:ns jk. son,
0*1 aaoADwav. aaw Toaa. r. o. ii.*x 3'iOt.

novtl iitn

ARE YOU OUT OF EMPLOYMENT?

\I.L  PERSONS of a'liirr s»i, o 400J *■!- 
(•n-,', C4I* .hoii ytert'*' l« a-npioymant Hi

•clllna onr Sni>«cr;pM'TI Ko'**t. sang lur 
l.'.'i •. ».'(A t’*.'*’ 1..1 -. w|- h a r

D. .tP P LK T O N  .% rt»., 
P iiIi II-Im I'*, 

.113 and .V.11 BR''6I*x AT, NlW  YORB 
dee lO Im

HriiDtiLrey's HoDKFaakliic Medicine Co,
GIRi c

A V .

O IR icanil Depot, .1)1 A IlroKtl «v.i]r, N. V.
a)"-l.> Siolup

A . B A T f IIK I.U K 'H  I IA I I l  D KY
I* fi lendld : never l.ill). EalaMDLtd 

S7>*i *. I’ roporly applle.l at Hatchclat’ 
relabrated Wlkaail1oa|«e Parlor),16 Bond 
i:rt*t. New York.

n ’  H \ T ( IIK M M t'S  A
• Oil lor

u-e.
too bur.

R A T I I IP  1.011'H

oaltB Seal
T h * lm  b.ilrcllln

D E N T I
an,I rff-

ai'tr\In;; ihe vciU and hum*, und dciMiurlt 
Ina tha titctlh.

A V  • h l lK 'K  lor i.e.iutll)Ilia

'  A.n ATf lll'-I.On-«4 I H ATIVK
'Ol or. le, ;a-, l.cbinu III Uia hcn.l, and hI 

i ruplliins or (he akin, f.icc. or nndy.

■l.tc in W . ^ v
P. XTC llK .I.O irH  N l''.\V fOH- 

a'Uiuc. Mar-crlirown, ii rtln iln « 
tiic b.i,'-. wl.liiker*. or nc aU.K hols ,wlihuut 
erciMoz liicin. S •'■1 »iiiiI'-.Tle -" I rcliil 

. I'.e In !!•-l.l 1 ' ' rt. New York,
and by all d ng,;. i . A -.. i-r ih' m. npMly

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.
ORGANS AND MELODEONR

Tha otileii. Laa>eit,and .Most Perlaet 
.Manu' ictory In ;heUo!l«d Suiaa.

5 4 ,0  0 0
Now In uic.

No other Mntlcal Inilranient aver obtained 
the lame Popnlarily.

AS- Sand lor Price l.l. tj.
dec 19 It nUFPAI.O, N. V,

eUa coaairlo*. The prtco) aaprace<l(ntedlr 
low.
For 111 LO U ISV ILLE  H A ILT  LEDGER 

a 33«olaaia popsr:
r py 1 y r if. la adraa**........... ........ 6 S 6S

lle*<i>le*lo one a<l-lrt9*...................ss 6S
The M H 'IH V ILI.E  W EEKLY LEDGER, 

a larae M c-ilama paper
I eopr I year.la aitraare....................y 1  ta
II copio* to one aildrata........................  aa

Saaiple eoylea, sai-acrtpiloa Luuaa*lCti-
ealtri a«a lr*c. Ad.iaasi.

vv. p . D. a t  hH,
No. Ml l lh  S-.. Loc. , Ky.

THE KENTUCKY FREEMAgON.
A lara* t« pay* X szxMbs, pahllthed Xoaih- 

ly. Edlt**l hr H . A. M. Headersoa. D. D. 
UcToted raiirely is tha caa***r Xasoary t

I copy, one year....
ISevplM, e-t’k.......

SAoiples Mat free.
....................63 ($
e * * e e o s 0 • s * e a * * • • . . 1
Ad.Irstf ■

W. P. D. BUSH,
jaaS-it No. *0 4th $1., LoalsTltls. Ky. 

O r s  T  O N “

DIRECT NAVIGATION CO.
Fonr Steam erB.Twrcm lF-T*** Bargoa 

T iar** TwR*.

RrcBve aad forward all Frclshi cvDilih- 
0*1 to thaa at

GALVESTON
HOUSTON,

HARRlHBUR(t,
aad LYNGHHURO.

All CUITON aad othsr PRODUCEcoverad 
foG ALVESTO N  BY THEIR OPEN 

POLICY o r  INSURANCE, 
W i t h o u t  rixpBtkBe to  S liippB p '
A ll Lasse* *■•! Dawaago* ProtnpllF  

AAJiaatsB hMl Paid .

i on*lan to HOUSTON DIRW. l' NVA- 
IG A llO N  ( UMPANT from all p 'n's ta 
ward andontwanl.

JO IIN S H B A B N , Presldamt.
w . .1 HUTCHINS, vice-i’rendent. 

lanuary 1,1174. i»B ».*y

ritSaiitEPIlIPST"-".^iffi!:‘-’

SENEELVS’ BELLI
Tha hfti’i 're  T *o y  I l r l l , ,  Vrown ((i tl-o 

public *lnr* 1«-4r—wbli'h b. ibcir onl'o -n 
f ,  •aUence bare acnnire-J a it|uiii*.!oij nn- 
tiiu.lc.loy an), an.l <> .-alee occ 'ci. ■! 
01 all oih-T*. I ii.i1'*an»* friii*. N " nuan- 
cic-. POiiOP'ca add: :**, i i'h- r

T*o\'. o r 1\ 1 -t Tio.y-. N. V. 
»ai 16 ly .ML.M.I.L1 b. (  G.MPANV.

Tlia woriti aic, oi ibe inoaeat nan-l na. by 
unlit); Dr. Ile lil.an i )  4 a rc . A  kdtle 
-oni KKME I'l a'l a'' lr»*»ina .t. K, DIB 
Hl.FK, Itraaaltt. SU Slxta A**., N. Y. 

noTl4 Sm

$72 EACH W EEK.
A«ent* w.ini*d ertrywherr. Kuslnest Is 
,-alcily lezUlmnie. ratuetila-- ircr. A>i- 
lre.*« J. W tiRTll Ik O'I., St. Loui), Ml)-

(.*19 3ht(jurl. 

^D VERTISE  IN
THE a d v o c a t e .

(



C|ristian|i))b0catc];
^ L Y E S T ON, TEXA~8,~JAWr  30, 75

O^ommmiaU

B E YIE W .

A dtooati Orvioa, ) 
Frlilsr ETeDlDK, Jad. 90, KT5. (

(.Vmiiuvrcial circles during the 
week umlcr review have remained 
extremely quiet, owing to a con
tinuance of the adverse intlii- 
euces which have tended to keep 
trade mutters in so disi>irited a 
condition for the past six weeks. 
It  is, perhaps, unnecessary to 
nuMition tliat we refer to the 
peculiarly unfavorable condition 
o f the weather, which, even as we 
write, is anything but promising. 
This subject of wet weather has 
become very monotonous of late, 
and in a eominereial ixunt of view 
very costly also. The evidences of 
stagnation are everywhere visi
ble, and wliile we might say tliat 
there has beiai, ]ieihaps, a little 
more stir, generally siM'aking, 
than during the previous wtvk, 
such a statement might induce i

The m^ir apprbach o f the plant
ing season, iuid the necessity for 
the growing of more corn and 
vegetables and other cereals, by 
the farmers of the State, have in
duced ino to respccttully submit 
these suggestions for their cou- 
sideration.

The luess o f the SUito is re
spectfully requested to publish 
these suggestions.

J. 11. liOUKItTSON, 
Supt. lUireau o f Immigration.

Southern farmers, as a rule  ̂
have become so much jirejudiced 
in fiivor of the results o f cotton
planting as not to be easily per
suaded into the belief that any 
other croj) will producer any equal
ly bonetkial result. W o are not 
advising a discontinuance of cot
ton-planting to any extent, but 
we <lo put forth our feeble j>ro- 
test against the absolute depend
ence which our farmers place in 
other sections to provide them 
with the necessaries of life. In 
case o f the failure o f the crojis o f 
the sections upon which wo de
pend—and this supposition is by 
no means without the range of pos
sibility—would not the enhanced 

which we should have topric«‘s

instituting comparisons where 
compariiuius iKH-ome particularly 
invidious. Some might oven go 
.so far as to accuse us of “  split
ting hairs,’’ and Jso we are satis- 
lietl to tie ourselves ilown to our i 
original proiM)sition, to theelhct .  ,
that tho stagnation noticnl h.r | 
severalw
throughout .... ....... ............... ,

the (h'duction of interest on ad-

jiay for our flour, our corn, and 
our other breadstiitls cause the 
profits on cotton culture to dwin
dle as ra]»iilly as mist IxTore the 
sun ? We venture to as.sert that 
our cotton crop is on an average 
marketiHl at very litt'e over cost

stagnatioii noticnl f»»r . ,
.•cks past has continued «hat f ho prmlucer ac-

ut tho one now under!
review.

\Ve are glad to set* that some 
utMition is iK'ing enllt*tl to the 
fact that Texas farmers are too 
t*xclu.sive ill the matter o f crops. 
It  is a deplorable fact that the 
larger {mrliou o f the breadstutls 
iistsl ill our State is iiiqiorttsl, 
whereas, on the contrary, wo 
shuuhl bo able nut only to supply 
the Louie tlomand but in ailditiou 
:o \(‘arly cuiitribiite a large sur
plus to meet flic necessities of

vanet's, sales, eommissioiis, loss 
ill weights, and all the other tii- 
iles w hich, when taken together, 
give sueli an unhappy coirobora- 
tioii to the n'cklessiiess of the iu- 
noueiit siibstractioii table of our 
school days.

Had we sfaiet* we sliuiild like to 
go systematically into the pros 
and cons of this question o f ex
clusive crops, and to prove to our

IH-r I «nt., and the open niarket rat© i» 
rt̂ ported at 2 13-10 jHir cent., wliilo at 
tho t>nme till!© inoiioy in obtaiuublo at 
tho Stmik Exchange oit gnveniinuiit 
ocenritioR at 2  ̂ per cent,, indicating 
that money is ĉnwi'ally very plcntifa) 
on tho other side. Tim weekly exhibit 
ahowH an increase in specie in tbo bunk 
vaults of £231,11110, ami a proportion of 
rfFcrve to Iinbilitii‘s of .'0 ]>ercl. a|;siu«t 
47# per rent, lust we,k. Tlio week’# 
increase in tbo Hank of Kriiiu-o is at tho 
sanio time imported hy caldc as 30,57W,- 
000 francs.

(jui.D—Closed ill New York at 113 
to-duy. Tlio ratu hero closes at 113 
bii.ving, and 113# Helling. 'I'lioro is 
little or notliiiig doing iu this metal.
SlI.VKlt—Kates at the eloso are lodg'd 

107# haying ami selling.
ExiMiAXiii;—Uate.< are steady and 

again higher. Coiiniieieiul hills cun- 
tiiiiie very scarce; deimiml for bankers’ 
bills is still only moderate. 
C<»MMKRCIAI.—

Sterling IIO days.............
New York .Siglit Currency 
New York Si|ilit Gold....
New Orleans Sight Cur...
New Orleans Sight Uold..

Hank rk s—
Sterling, fiOdays..............  6.r4)
New York Sight Currency # pm 
New York Higlit Gold.... nom
New Orleans Siglit Cur.. # pm 
New Orlejini* Sight Oold. nom

KKT RECKIPT8 AT ALL O. B. PORTS.

&.40
par

nom
par

nom

MtKIUHT.S.
SAIU

. l-‘.’d
STSAM.
17-32d
17-3-.M

Liverpool direct...
Via New York.......
Hrciiien.................
lliivro ...............  .....  .....
Cork for onlcrs...... ........  —
Ainstcnlam.............    —
New York...............mmi &-“s .
I'niviiicma-.riill Kiv- 

eruml riiibidclpliiii —  —
Providence.I’lill Kiv. 

cr, Plilliidi-lpiiiii, 
via New York .... |«
Kales an* easy and supply fully np

to prcHfeiit le<|llircluc|iU,

con vu .
\Ve ruiiiiot do lu-tter than to n-fer onr 

ivaib-rs to the accoiiipuuyiug tables— 
lliu figures ill whiih will si>eak for 
theaisclvi-s, and ]iaint tho situation as 
vividly us any woi'ils o f ours.

witlo-awake ftirinent in figures

..flier regions leiu, rvom i"lIu :n  I 
our own. The B.iggestioi.s tx,ii-* *“ *
taiumi ill tho following letter from ‘ l««»tioa of
the .'4u|H‘rii.temlent o f ihe Ibmniu ' «R«n»n«li«-nioi.t, the
t»f Jiiiiiiigr.itioii are very valiiahle *’ * • f^t*te requires
and its t.melv advice we I.o,h. oiir
more eiitorprieiiig faritUM will i «rtiele« which

. hetiveii hn.s lilierally given ub tho
BrMAr or lnwirasTior. i provi.le Olirselves with.

1 example, 11 .0  entire west

Tho Urge number of iin m i - i P ” »« ing 
grants tliat have and w ill arrive [ regu»n of «»ur eoiintry—had boon 
ia our State tho prest*iit sea.s«*ii, devastatml as Kansas was thi.s
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year by grassliopiH.|-s, drouth «*r 
any o f tho other raiisos whieh

and tlio increase in that nnmlier 
that may U. c*uiill«]eiitly ItMikisI
h>r ncM fall and winter, to jiidgi‘ ,  ̂ , ,  ,
fi'oiii tlio tluta now in this oWce, I ngamst snccessfiil liar
induce me to very resiieetfully I vests, what revenue would ."MMi,' 
and (ariicsUy suggest to the 
farmeis o f ever}' inirt o f the State 
the 'iropriely ami necessity of
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'iiltivating a larger area of their 
'.yuilM ill breiidstufls.

You justly elaiiii that Texas lias 
the fini'st soil ami climate for the 
growth o f corn and other cereals
o f any o f the Sontliem or South- . .w, ^  h
western .States, and while this -*0 w-nts iy*r lb. (tlit.s,.
claim is iiidlspntably tnic, your j ^J»**^* ^'cnt supposed
system o f farming forces yon lo | would rather fall short o f the

Ut.Ht or inure Im I(*s cotton rei>- 
reseut pt r capita for tho extensive : 
population of onr State T Would j 
.'gsi.lMiO Imles C4ittuii supply us 
with riiongli com at .'id jier ' 
bushel T with cnongh flour at

i:ii|Nirt vciy largely from other 
.''itates (!om, flour, meat and inuiiy 
other articles of food that yon 
could and should pnMiuce. While 
the Western farmer, with a far 
les.s gmiial rliniate, plants and 
grow s so ns to not only supply 
his liome demand, hut exfKirts 
largely meat, rom, flour nnd vego- 
fahles, your system of farming 
torei'H you to inqiort all theso ar
ticles that will grow ns hixnri- 
nntly in your flelds ns it dot's in 
the tields o f tlioso who proiliiee 
them.

It  is a diflieult matter to (2»ii- 
viiire your brother farmer, in 
other Slates, that Texas isa gowl 
country to pnxliice these neces
sary articles, while corn is worth 
from one dollar to one dollar and 
tlfty cents per bushel, and other 
articles o f that ela.ss equally ns 
ilenr, and to supply tho demand 
largo quantities have to bo im- 
(Kirtod from other States, and in 
many instanoee the farmer Iiiiii- 
selfis nn importer o f those arti
cles.

Barring any nnnsunl I ’nivl- 
dcntial iiiterferenoo in tho coni’se 
o f the present year, your Slate 
will receive, during the coming 
fall and winter, the largest ininii- 
gratioii of any State in tho Union, 
in any ono year.

To plant, so ns to supply not 
only your own deinaud for tlic.so 
nnicles, but tho increased de
mand canscil by this influx o f im- 
uiigratioD, seems to bean impem- 
tive duty, and you should ooiisnlt 
your own interest and the truu 
prosper!^ o f the Btnte.
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mark than oxccimI it) to enable 
ns to live in romfort, or even lo 
live at nil, until a new planting 
s4*nson should Iw ushered in T 
If, on the other l).3iid, onr cotton 
crop were a failure, would 
not onr ability to pay the heavy 
proflts at her proiliieers’ demand 
lie snfllcieiitly lessened to create 
want in onr midst f  A  partial iii- 
tkqieiidencc o f oiit#ido infliien«2*s 
ill matters in which we can nnd 
should be iiide|)oiideiit is a i>olicy 
which would bo prolific of lieiiefl- 
cial results to tho fanner as an 
individual, ns well ns to the State 
as a w hole. W e lioi>e that onr 
few wonls o f warning will l»e 
listencil to nml heeded ns wonls 
o f advice from the “  fanner’s 
friend ’’ and the champions o f the 
[inispcrity o f our great nnd glori- 
»ui.s State. _

MO!fETART.
Ill loral iTioney matters Ihers ia very 

little o f interrat to retort to. Tho biiRi- 
no«s boinit ilona at onr banka, na well in 
loans anil iliaoonnta ns in exchaiign, ia 
amall, and the money niarket can tnith- 
Ailly lie Aaid to share in the untoward 
deproeaion which afflicts ooniinercial 
circles. The banka ahow a commend
able rosdiness in accnmmmlating flrat- 
class bnaineas signatures, but are re
fusing all descriptions o f long paper.

The foreign atltices are highly faror- 
ablc. The Sgtok o f England Iiaa low. 
sred ita m tsH IlB  rato o f disoonnt to 3
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Pert*. ThI* Thli J.B*t This w'k
Thus far 1 weak zzsz'a wezk lAiiy'r

OalrezloB..... 10MS XS8141 ■ II 261684
New OrlesDi. 43180 f(*MII9 ^1 e 172011
Mokll*.......... lOMM 3473S6 —I— 318887
Ssvsonah ... lT«r» 474170 ■1 !■ — 800238
(ihsrleztoD.... laeu sn iii ■ 818838
WIlmiDKtoB.. SM6 11833 ...... »08S
Norfolk......... lifts 3717*0 ■ 881183
Bsltlmor*.... MT loeoi 0100
New York.... Sfff 8M74 ■I -eto 00887
Itozten.......... fsa 18441 — — 14144
Philadelphia.. 11*7 30178 1 1 18633
Provldeiiec.... 11 8640 1 KM0
City Point...... SIS 6661 aeiz. 31187
Port Royal... xt« ««)8 II ■ —
Indlsnois....... 418 8688 — — —

Total...... 1 I0OM 7624268 — 3649108
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OONSULIOATED KEPOBT-T DATS. 
Raealpu, lll.lU . Exports—Oraat BrlUla, 

sa.UT; Fraaeo. ll.Mt; Coatlaaat, 11.TM 
Ukaaaol, 141a Stoak, ifl,4W — agalaii 
ni,lM latt yaar.

PBOUEDt'RE o r  OALVESTUN DAILY 
RECEIPTS.
Thli W’k. Tk liT ’r. La«t T ’r

O.H.aH.R.R.....
H. II. Nat.U o... 
Trinity RiTor.... 
Hraioi Rlaor....
Waal OoMt.......
Eact Coast.......
May Skoro.........

•4M
t,tM

1
0»

Ml
M
•

141 aa
*044

4n*
i , r i

w
*tt,M0
u,n*

in .M i
•i.iPl

M
4X7

4,0U
14*4H

ni,M4
M,4TI

Total to date .... 12.UI 
In traatit........  I,40T

NotoaiT.OBi’gi ii.isi m,4U nr.ogs

Memonnd» of Exports Siaos Jaa. 15.
■a le s .

Jan. 23—Hk Warrior, Liverpool.. ..203S 
2Ti— Ilk U. Hilton, LiverpuoI..2Srk)
2T»-8 H Clyde, N Y ..............  7.'i0
•/V—8 8 Hntchinaun, N O .... 63
26— 8 8 Josephine, N O ........  8
27— Bk Wentworth, liremen. 9097 
27—Bk Nora, Msetwood.... 1368
27— 8 8 Morgan, N 0 .... 26
28— 8 8 Whitney, N. O ........  51
2tf—Bk J G. Norwood, Boston 1966
29— BkUDioom Lirsrpool... 1816

Tlie visible supply sceording 
lo New York Kiiianrial sinT 
Comiuercisl (.'lin>uicle to 23d. 
t^74•••. 2.830.886
8ame time 1-75................... 2.830,7-S

Pe6tit for l-7.*»................. too
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Sales—Total...........
To exporters . . . .  
To apMulators...

Total stock...........
O f American.......

Aotnal Exmirta.....
Total receipt#........

American...........
Total sines Sept. 1.

American............
Amount afloat........

Aikierioan ........

Tkli Tsar.
... 74,0«(
... 5.000
... 9,000 
..769,000 

...408,000 

... 7,000 

... 86,000 

. . .  68,000 

. 1,459,000 
..797,000 
..356,000 
..931,000

. Last T ’r
72.000
7.000
4.000

638.000
230.000

9.000
95.000
70.000 

1,300,000
624.000
407.000
309.000

The closing quotations for arrivals at 
Liverpoel were: December*Jannary 
•hipmenta, Orleana, Ikasis Middling, 
nothing below Oooil Ordinary, 7|d; 
Fsbrnary-March shipments, Uplands, 
basis Middling, nothing M o w  LowMid- 
dling„ 7|d. J March-April, delivery as 
aboTo, 7#d-

IIAVRK.
Tho Cotton market at this port closes 

dull 011(1 coaier a t: Tn-s Onliuai y (spot) 
'.K5 fcs. per 110# Ihs; Low Middling 
(afloat) 94 fcs. per 110# lbs.

UANCHE0TKR.
Jan. 20, 5 I*, m .—Varna and fabrics 

dull and tending down.

TH R  U R NER AI. M AH K K T.

Quotations not applicable to muall 
orders, but reproseiit cuah prices for 
large lota.

lUiooti — Supply light; deniaiul fair, 
lU'icos sliudy. Cloai-aidea, 12c.; clear 
rib, ll#c.; ahoulderH 9#o ; brcukfiiHt ba
con 13#c.

lUgping — Dull and unchanged.— 
Donicstio—heavy, 12#c. ^ v a r d ;  light, 
from Hloro, 13# î  14c.; India, lie . in bales.

/trsH—Continues tirm at $1 70i»$l 75 
per linridred weight.

/?<r»trax—I’riccH are steady at /.'i® 
26i;. for prime yellow, with light re- 
ceiptH and not iiiiich inquiry.

llellhtg, llublitr—Sold according to 
list, with 20 uciit. olf.

JlHtler—Slock ample; prices steaiiy 
nml iiiichiiiiged; choice iO'ai'ie.; fair 
3;>'u 3->c.; ordinary 32''«34c. Weatern 
nnd Kansas City, choice 26^29c. 
Unliimry 24®2.'<c. Texas 20®2."k-. 
cosy; and deinuud iiiislerate.

Jx-tlnH>1lf»—iierdo/.. No. 1, $2 75. 
r«sd/e«—Steady liut quiet; favorite 

liramU 17#e.
Camlg—Light demand; unwu tkMl stick 

t(iu>17c; i'uiicy 20a/2.5c; iw k  2:i'»25c; 
cream 25'<r2*ic; gum-«lropa 3U'«»;<5c. ma
ple Hiigur 2'>'<̂ 30c. ,

Coffee— Stocks in importerV hands 
only nominal. Mild with ll,7)*0»nckanow 
iilluatfor tliia |M*rt . I ’rieea tirm us fol
lows for ll•nu•l lotH: tuir t-#<i)IH#c; 
go««l LftcUqc.; prime I9#'i#20c. l>eal- 
ri's un< Hulling from ntoru at itlMuit Iv. 
Ailvaneo on tlitwe priceo. 'I'lic tenden
cy now ia decideklly upward.

t ’ua OoixUi—Vrr dozen ean«: Peach
es, 2 lb, #'4 :i.’>U.2 40; HtrawlH-rrirs, 2 lb. 
S2 30 a 2 40; pliiu apples, 2 lb, 82 40-<« 
2 .'<0; damsons 82 'zb; oysters, 2 tt> full 
weight, 82 10W2 L'l; 1 tb full weight, 
81 lOwl l.'i; com, 2tb, |2 *25‘is2 7.'i; toma
toes, 2 Ih. 81 bo‘3 1

fAern* — Western foidory 16#Rl7#c; 
Northern cream iiuaa in market; but 
liltlo tluiiig.

Cars-la irgo  •npplv; prices nn- 
cbuiigeil blit easy, selling at rUifflOu. 
iu luuiid lots, aud Ub'al I U5 from store.

Corn .VesI-Fair supply. Selling at 
^  UUiTb 'A'k. Pesrl meal $6 50 |<er bbt.; 
grits 87 (ker Ikurrel.

t'racl'rrs—111 fair demand. SihIs 5#c; 
cruaiii and ginger U#v.

/>r«^s—Arbi Citriu 81 40; acetic 160; 
tartanc 66c; ozalla 23c; sulphuric in 
niriMkys 4#r; C. P. 40c; Aloes cap. 10c; 
nlroliol 8*4; alum 5c; siiiinonia aqua 3F, 
10«-; aniiiioiila splriu aroin. 48c arsenio 
eoiiimoii ikoweriHl 7#e. llisliiutli. sub- 
uitrale, ^ 2 5 . Bill* Vitro! 15c. Jbimx 
relined 2rk-. Caiiailc, lunar, pure 81 15; 
C'hlopkfomi f t  I'», C.'o|i|ieriu 3c. f'alo- 
iiH-l, English, 82 75; American 82; stock 
81 ilu. CiuuAuiun bark 35'46Uc. Cream 
Tariiir, pure, 4-W.'«iK': gns-ery 2*>^40c. 
Chloral byilrat 25a2-c. Morphine, 
siilpb, |0 2Tk. LogwiMsI •xtruct 1-c. 
Gum sswifietida 34e. Gniii esiiiplmr 
:I5. Gum opium 816* lloiks (te73) 
3.'e94Uu. Quinine #2 ti*t.

— Dull, and lower. Country 
3tqc.; wamiiited 4*ir. )ker dnsen.

ftmJt— Mackerel, liarrris No. V. 81*4 SO 
•  i:l: lialf-barrrls No. I, 87 50V-; No. 2. 
86:iUa7: kit* No. I, .1 90a2 lU; No. 2, 
81 50wl 60; brrriiigs, Diilrh, (2 
2 40 |H-r keg; diiisl No. 1 FSia '.*0; No. 2, 
rOai'i-’s- ]krr iHkx; isMilish, qnnrf«-r-lnixrs, 
8'4a*4 lo; half-iMkxes 83 5o«3  75; too 18 
lioxes7#c |krr |i«>iind.

Flour—Sales roiiliniie on a limited 
sralc with prieesalMkui sternly. Blocks 
are ample. Treble extra 86^6 SO; clndre 
extra Ik no«6  .'SI: eb<kh-e family 8<i 75 
'<t7 27k; fancy brands a-w 8 5ii.

Fruit -D iie«l—Uaisiiia: layers |k«*r iHkX 
8̂ 17.Va *4; tigs |ker fl> 22 a '4-«-; piiiiiee, line 
French l i w l 'c :  riiiraiit*, /.ante, |ier

IMiiiikd e#a'.b-; apples |krrbb1, 7 <s7#e;
tales 12#cts; alitioinls, miB :kla tOeU; 

shell,26a 2-e; bsnl alieil 23a27>e lilberts 
l- 'a 20c ;  |ircaiis lUw lIc ; Brazil tints 
I.Val-S^

Fruit. — Fresh — I.emoos In fair 
supply. Biclly 7 50a- (S»; Malaga 
8lk 44 6 50 per Ikox. Apples, snp|kly 
large, no demand worth s|>eakiiig of. 
Wi-sierik. SO. Nnrtikem, imni-
liial UratigFw, I»nisiana and Mexican, 
8S pn^td ta) per Iksrrel. Ckkckkannts, 
|ker 160 8- itn. Bananas 82 06. pine* 
appb s 8.1'a 3 .50. California iVars |6 
]ker bkkx.

tiimm (ioeuU—Ver dozen, In eases — 
Pirkirs |ker galintk, 8.'i2Tkka5 .50; half- 
gslloii 8;l tkVa 3 75; <|Uarts 82 65w 2 7.5; 
pints81,*40441 60.

llumM—Dull. Choice sngar-enresi, 1.5« 
L5#e.; 2d quality, 14914#e.

Hug—Is in ample supply nnd easy. 
Western, 8tt4 00 a 36 On imt t<m, ftir 
choice Timothy. Northern r4**R24. 8iip- 
ply anqtle. Com FoiMer, Texas scarce 
at 82 '4592 fifl per HOI n>a.

HiHet— Pricfsi easier; niarket qnleE 
We quote, dry Hint, aele<-trd 1 -9 1-Je. as 
tlioy nin, I7| »l-c .; wet salte*l, select- 
e<l, l•■^•9; butcher's green, 7 }9 -e ; dry 
Bilt'-l are skkld ss dry tiiiit, with allow
ance f)kr salt; ginh slock 5c.

4/<»rrf(f(ire—Axes |»er dozen ; Collins 
Kentucky light 813; medinm 813 60; 
heavy 815 6U.

I ku.v— Per pound.oomtnon bat,4|96c.; 
band, 6^ ('h#c.; li<Mip, 79-#«.: slkeet, com- 
m«kn, 7c ; K. O., He ; galr., 17e.; Rtissin, 
3ile.; imitation Rnsaia, 92c.; plow slabs, 
6#c.; iiuil rods, lUe.; axles, 8#99#c. 
Iiorse-sl.ikos, Ilnnlen's, 87 ‘4597 5t>; 
mnle-shoes, 8'̂  2.5® H wi.

Castino*— Ihkllow warn, etc., 6c; sad 
irons, tie.

Cokfkk-Mu .ia— Per <lozen, Parker’s 
No. 00, 85; No. on, |6;' No. 70,87.50.

Mkat-Ci ttki'A— Per dozen. Wowl- 
rntTs, No. 100, $15; No. 150, 818.

Hors—Per dozen, plsnter’ A B No. 0, 
87; No. I, 87 50; No. 9. 8’*; No. 3, 8- 60. 
H B No. 0, 86 50; No. 1, |7; No. 9, f7 60; 
No. 3,

CitAiNS-Trace, per pair, 6#, 10, X 
66c; (•►#, 10, *4, 7.5c; 6#, 10, I, 85c; Ox, 
l ‘J« V  ffl.

Na il s —A re steady, Qnotationa are 
as follows: lOd to t’lOd, |4 00; 8«|, $4 95; 
6d, 84 50; 4»1 snd .5d, $4 76. Flooring, 
rasing and Ikoxing, 7.5c advance on 
above. Finishing 81 advance.

Lea tker—Beet Ixknisville and Cincin. 
nati Oak Solo Leather, 4'3o »  Ik; do- 
secoiid (jnality 40c; do. fair saddle 
skirting 44e; do. oak harness leather 41c; 
do. second grade do. :t8c; do. Week 
bridle-do. 50c; do. fair bridle do. 65e.

l a r i—Market amply snpplie<I qniet 
and lower tierce#, 15o.; kegs, 16a.

LHWiMr.—The domaiid continues good 
Slid sUK'ks ample. K m « g l ' I ’ '” ®} 
822; HC(«»ud <iuality. $20; tlw'Ssi'd 
wcatli.Tb.iar.lK,82.59'48. surfaced boards 
8'4,'.'ai28; ceiling, 8409'45; HtHU ing,
30; cvnrcsH InnilMfrbythe cargo, 82o9 
30; iihU. 840: sbingles. 8495 by small 
lota; |3® 3 50 by cargo lota , ̂  ,

Lima, Cement, A’tc.—In d^
inand. Austin lime, $2 2.5 per barrel; 
Alabama f2 50; c«uiient, 82 ‘45®2 7o; 
plaster, Paris, |4 00®8.5; laths. 8494 oO
l>er M. , ,

— Supply fair; demand 
good, prices nnehaneed; selling wc, 
ikrinie, and 65 for choice per gallon, 
ikurrels, half barrels 5c. advance, kegs 
lOo advance. . ,

Oils. — Linseed, raw, 95 ; boiled, 
81 00. Lanl, No. 1, 81 00. W. 8. 81 15 
Proctor &  Ganible’s, |l 12#. Tarpoii- 
tina, 45c. Kerosine.‘449'47c.

Oute—Qniet and euMy. Western sell-, 
lug from store atfW'oxi^e per bushel. 
Texas, iionilnul. Job lots, HOa82o. tor 
prime.

Gsiunx—In large supply and very dull 
Ke<l Western $3 0093 .50; Kcd Nortll- 
erii 84 IKI»4 .50 '#is barrel.

Fola/um—Stiu k large prices barely 
steady. Wiaunii nominal; Northern 
|3 5094 72.

Feltriee—Deer skins 2-5927: goat skins 
20c. ikcr lb.; slie«>p skins, fidl wo«d, .'lOo., 
Iislf-w'oikl 25c.. shearlings 1.5920c. ouch; 
wolf skins ‘A'cn'Toc, each ; diviMU'd *lecr 
skins, Indian-tatimsl, #1 5091 75 jicr 
;)ound.

Pow/tcy-Rewipts ni<sler*ts and prices 
sleadv and niichanged. Cliickons 
$;i 2-593 75 V. doz. Turkeys quiet; small 
87'ifrt 0*1; grown, 810 OO'ii $12 00, Ducks 
$4 .509.5 ml V  diiz.-u. Geese 7 (Kl'ffH OO.

Naif—Sikkck small; prices llrni. Course 
from lirst hands by cur load $1 10 gold; 
tine $1 7.5, gold.

.yr<ir(A—Deub'rs supply the demand 
at .5#9.’>|c.

Sugar—Market steady for l^kiiisiiiua 
and 'Toxns, fiir which there Is a fair de
mand. Fully fair 7|i-.; prime -9 9 c .; 
choice 9#9liln; erkrt'ee C ll# c .; coflee B 
II|c;cofleo A I'ic.; crashed and |kow- 
derisl l'4|9l3c: Dcnierura ll#c.

Soap.— In fidl supply. Olive 7c. fikf 
large lots. Onliiiary onlcrs tilled lit 7#c.

7'uMû 's—Hupply ample and pricM 
Ann, with iipwani tendem^v. Wo 
qiKktc : 12 inch, extra tine for tbs, 70c.9 
81; 11 inch extrs Bne. tV597iV.; 11 Inch, 
tine, ti096rs.'.; II inch, line milium, 5.59 
60o.; 11 iiicbigkMsI mekliniii, 50955c.; 11 
incii, gkssl ckimmuii, 4tke!5Uc.: I I  inch, 
coiiinioii soiiml, 44'<z4tH-; twist, all 
grades, 5097.5c.; smoking tobarcik, 3.59 
<ic.; snurt. tker dozen iMkttles, 84 00a4 
13: clgHrs,doinestic,per tlinnsaml, 8129 
lUO; idgars, im|korte«i, |K<r thousand, 
.̂«.'k92.'4l.

Tire—Iron mtt<ka bAliiig ties 7c. per 
pound fur .ViTfiw and 6kr Ib-anl.

D m— III plates, (ler Imix, in pdd, IX  
814 50; 10 112 60; IC, b-MbHl, $11 76; 
Pig :ktr 'f» m.

Talloof—Koecipls niotlerale: prick's
aleuily; good to prime Ii<t7r.; coui- 
mou 6;i.'k#e.

Ttrinr—Cotton liailing twine is in 
ample supply ; selling at I7r. aerponuiL

t inefar—Fairwiiiply ami >leiMlv at 
9-*94Ue. Y  gullon tor cbler ami white. 
White wine, im|nirtt-l. tl.5r.

Il'uodirarr—PAllA-Paiiiteil. fwo hoop, 
^  iluzeu, 82 IU: throe boo;i ^  40.

Tras—PsinUsl, M uct, 3 in |4 23, 8 
in83*25; white pine, 3 in 83; -  in 
$4 : ee«lar. 3 in |:i 75; R In 86 50.

W ki.l Bt'CRKTa— M doaen. I<. 8., 
$6 7.'ra 4 VO : extra $9 5o« 11 is).

8iKVi;a—9  ilozeu, iron, $1 75; platwl 
84 75: brskw t:i TTk.

JIrvomt—82 2.5 9  4 00 pi>r ilozen 
3 Ul .No. 2. 82 UO; No. 2 (N ]  $1 'Vi.

iliac—In gobi, |ker iMiaml—Pig, none 
In marki-t; sheet lie.

A MAM OF A THOUSAND.

A Consumptive Cured.
Vrhea deeth wai'hoarlv expected fVea 

CewsiiaipUea, all remeitlM bevlsa railed.1^ H
JesM careil ktoealy eblkl wllk s 'prsperal 
tloB of I'easekii/adtes. Hs aew alves thit 
recipe free ea reeetpl ef %wa zisokpe lo pa* 
et|NB*ee. Tkere l« set a elsale •roiptaai
nf ek>a«askpUoa tksi It dew ant dbulpet^ 
Nlakl Seeets, Irrltslteaef IkeNcrvet.Uia- 
call Etneeterailes, .-ksrp PslBf la tke 
Laax*. If sszes at tks Slnasck. lascilea of 
tke Ueveli aed WscitBf et tke Maeelee. 
Addreei URAUDOCK A « '( ) ,  l«M Race 
aireei. Pkllsdeipkis. Fa., gtvlaa asms at 
kU pa|ier. ara-eetT

AgecU Wantadl Act at Onoet
'I 'H  K people everrakere ere eexcr te bay 
1 tke oefy aatkeaile aad eewpiete Lite
Ulzterf et

L I V I N G S T O N E ,
RIz weadertel dtecoeerlee aad Ikrttllag ad- 
veatarez ktartsf as gears la Ike RTlMi ef 
a (fleet tke areei zeerek ead aakilai ky tka 
denai STARLRV,aadkereledeelk. Over 
AM eayez. keaatOally lllazireted. oaly 

, aa.SA. O alagllhe wIM Rret Write fkr 
l»k to keyla at 
Vallbt Fca’a 

deeiMt

zszra terzsz, er. It ynn 
eace, tead ft tor ealft.
ce., at. Lcvia, Ma.

ELSBURT & TOIGHT,
Dealer* la

HIDE8,W00L, OOTTOM,TALLOW,Ac'
Cer. Halo ead OeoiBcreltl siretU, 

HOV8TUN, TEXAS.
-AUo—

General Oomminion Merchanta
Aad dealer* la all kla<l* ef

WESTERN rRVlTS AND PRODUUE.
_ 49“ W*ar*r#«#lvlBa lerg* qaeatltle* of 
8 ^1 potato**, i^wlt: Ke-ly Ro.*, Pearl***, 
Early Ra***u, Jeekeoa WLluz, a*., a*.

Jaa i S-Zbi

~ ^ E N T 8  WANTED
In Every Connty in the United Statee

roR  OUR

N e i  Ficmrial Faiiili Bitle.
THE BIST AND rHEAPE.sT IN THE

m a r k e t .
LItierel eopoU**!*** allewai. for Urw* 

aad elrealer* wrltelwoiedlataly te
8t. Ig>nie Bible Pnbliihing Oompany,

30» Lo*B*t street, St . L o o ii, Mo. 
Jean u

HRNHT naxaiCKS. A. R. IIAtU
IIENRY HENRICK3 & CO.
W UOI.ESAI.E O llOCEIlS

AND
COMMIBSIOR MBROHAMTS,

No. 90 Main and 9:1 Ciknimcree Btreets 
HOUaTON, TBXA8. 

AgenU for several o f the moet ponnlar 
brand-, o f FAM ILY FLOITR. Jan23-3m

THE HOUSTON OUT MILLS

MaHiifactQriii Coipaiy.
.  Q ful* eeet so wers tbaa eiken, aad are 
free Drew *ur«h or *k<id<ly.
P. J. Wilfl* a Bro., JsBis* r. Demble, 

Gelvestee. Hoeetea-
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